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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.'

DY CECIL n. SM1ITII, 'MA. E., ?.RE%. cAN. SOC. C.E., LATE

ASSISTANT PROF. OF' CIVIL ENGINEERING IN bl'GILL

UNIVERSITY.

ARTICLE 4.-RAILS.

The progressive history of rails from the first longitu-
dinal wvooden sîcepers up to the present would be interest-
ing but not in place here. We have arrived at tsvo types,
ane used in England and Scotland, and in some British
colonies and dependencies, etc., L.e, the bullhead or
double.hcadcd rail, rcsting in cast-iron chairs, the other
used in the world generally, otherwise, (iLe)., the Viguoles
or flariged rail, which is self-supporting.

(A> Plate XXIII. gives sections of bullhead rails, and
on Plate XXV. is shownr a cast-iron chair for fastening the
rail tai the ties, and which adds $ 1,500 to $2,000 per mile to
the cost of the track. The original idea involved in the
use of this section svas to abtain a reversible rail 'vhich
svould double the wvearing value if it could be t:îrned aver
and used again after one head had wvorn down, but when
it was found that the chairs damagcd the rail so that thcy
could flot bc reversed advantageously, this idea wvas
abandoned, and the section now uscd has a much larger
per cent. of metal in the head than in the base of the rail.
The British railwvays use ralher heavy rails considering
the lighit rolling stock, but space their tics 2 feet 6

*Kow Iuige in book orin.

inchcs apart, centres, due to the superior stipp 'rtlng qiuai.
tics of the cast-iron chairs; and, in gen2ral, the tracks are
very solid and first class, the rails lherng hiel to the chair-
scats by long tapering oak keys wvhich are tightcned
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occasionally, while the chairs themselves are fastened toi
the tics with svood screws and boîts, and even those fcwv
British or Irish roads %vhich use flanged rails use the sarne
fastcnings with tic plates, not trusting to spikes cxcept at
evcry other tie at thr most. A special advantage mn using
rail chairs is that creosoted pine tics become available,
and they are probably the most durable and economicai
tie in use, where it becoînes possible ta, fasten the track
securely to them.

(13) Flaizged Rails.-The objections urged against
flanged rails, that they cut into the tics, and that thcy
cannot be held properly for heavy trafflc vzîîh spikes, are
overcoine by adopting tic plates and screwvs or boîts for
fastenings, and the idea that they are not rigîd on curves
is shown to be erroneous, as wvîtness the very heavy engines
af Artierica running at high specd iround niuchi sharper
curves than arie used in England.

Plates XXIII. and XXIV. give sections of flanged rail-
of variou.ý designs and arigins. In detail they wvill be
found ta vary wvidely, but wvith the exception of the New
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York Central rail, wlîicî lias a narrower base for use %vith
tie plates or steel tics, the hieighit is uîsually equal to the
widtl of base. Tlîe first différence noticeable is the
lier cent. or nietal in the head. Oither things equal, tlîe
more nietal in the lîcaci thie more w~ear wvill be obtained,
but rails witli relitively licavy hends neyer cool eqîîally,

causing initial strains in the section, and a deep heavy
lîead will not get %vell rolled, and being spongy wvill w.ar
rapidly %wlien the top layer is gone. Tlîe endeavor nowv is
to get a rail as hard as possible, chîemically, that will stand
drop ests, %vith a wvide, niolerately deep head, but not so
deep as to induce sponginess in the centre of the liead.
A wvide head is necessary with modern heavy engines to
prevent îindue crushiing of the top surface, due to heavy
concentrated wlîeel loads, and this forces a snîall propor-
tionate depth of head to keep the per cent. of metal in the
rail head frorn being excessive.

Striking differences; in rail design occur in the radius
of the top o! the head, thte upper liead corners, and in thxe
side siopes of the head. The tendency in Amierica is
toward a flat top, sharp corners, and vertical sides, which
is the reverse o! Eriglish practice of round tops, easy
corners and sloping sides, wvhile fishing angles are gctting
flatter and tend to beconie standard at 130.

Plate XXV. gives a standard U. S. wvheel tread-rails
after eleven years' wvear on curves, and twvo drawvin-s which
contrast the fit of a *vhee1 on a rail head of sharp corner
radii %vith that on one of larger radii. It will be seen by
tie dotted lines that normal wear is upward and outward,
thereby increasing the arc o! contact betwveen wvheel and
rail, thus also increasing the resistance and wvear, so that
the longer this can bc deferred by starting wvith a sharp

corner radius and vertical sides, the bctter, as the contact
is then a rolling one only, and the wear and resistance
small. Note dhat the radii of worn rail corners is still
about j inch, ani investigation has showvn îlîat sharp radil
of upper corners of rail heads (Io flot cause sharp flanges
on wvleels, wvhich has been the chier objection raised
against theni in the past.

Comzposition of Riiils.-\Whlen steel began to replace
iron as a niaterial for rails it %vas found necessary to
reinove the notches in the fianges froni the centre to the
endls, and even omit thein altogether to prevent breal<age,
the notches being put in the Ilanges or the angle bars
inste.îd, so as to prevent creeping of the track. Rails
ivere made liard to stand wvear. Then drop tests were
introduced to detect brittleness, and soon forced sort rails
to be uised, but going to the other extremne the rail hieads
wvore out very quicly, especially as the deinand for cheap-
ness produced insufficiently rolled rails. Now there is -&
graduaI tendency to get as liard a rail, chemnically, as wvill
just stand the drop tests.

Specifications fur Che'nical Composition of Rails
(i) Sandberg (Sweden)-Carbon, if alone, 8lsP.C., but

only " p.c. iii presence of P.C. phiosphorus ; silicon, at
least la p.c. to give soutid ingot aiîd make rail wvear.

(2) G. T. R. (Canada)-Carbon, î4 r to l' P.C., sulphur,
,ra P.C. or less, phosphorus, 7 or leSS, Silicon, ýUP..
inanganese, ,Z P.C.

(3) Nev York Central Railwvay (Dudley)-6o to 701b.
rail -Carbon, -ffla to "I p.c., nianganese, Il to 1 P.C.,
silicon, to 11 p.c., sulphur, 7a p.c. or less, phios-
pliorus p.c. or less ; 7o to 801hb. rail: Carbon, to

-~p.c., nianganese, Il to i p.c., silicon, to '-' pc

suiphur, -, P.C. or less, pliosphorus, Tlu% p.c. or less;
i oo IL rail : Carbon, l" to 7 I p.c., inanganese, .a to
i p.c., silicon, -?6 to .101. p.c., sulplior, ul P.C. or Iess,
phosphorus, I«u p.c. or less.

Dudley, also regariing different constituents that
affect the quality or rails. says: -Manganese takes up the
oxide of iron, and prevents red shortness, but ov'er i p.c.
makes rails not only hard but coarsely crystalline, wvith a
tendency to brittleness, flov'iing easily under wvear and
oxidizing rapidly in tunnels. Silicon produces solid ingots,
free froni blow holes in columnar structure, wvith smiall
compact crystallization. Sulphur causes red shortîîess
and seamy heads; it also tends to check %welding of blow
lioles and ingot pipes. I-liosplîorus increases tlîe size of
crystals and produces brittleness; it mnust therefore be very
lowv in lîigh carbon rails, wvhich inake prices higher, as
înost ores liave phiosphorus in them.

Plîysical Vrop Tests for Rails:

(i) Intercolonial Railwvay of Canada-Supports 3 ft.
6 inches apart ; a rail 12z ft. long ks to stand one blov of
2,000 Ibs. falling 18 fî., a,îd three blowvs falling 6 feet for
67 lb. rail, wvith a deflection Of 3 to 3ir inclies ror flrst, and
21 to 31.- iuches for second case. (Drop tests for- U3. S.
roads about the sanie.)

(2) Irish Mange Rails.-(a) Supports 3 ft. 6 iuches
apart, a rail not to deflect more than a inch ivitlî permanent
set not miore than 4~ inch for 30,o00 lbs. at centre for 30
minutes. (b) Same supports, rail to stand 2 hlows without
breaking, and not to deficct more than i inch for 2,000 lbs.
falling 8 feet.

iUnder -%vear the top surface of a rail hiead gets more
or lcss cold-rolled and brittle for about -j. minc, wvhich is
the cause of hîeads breaking downwards (e.g.) a broken
wvheel rnay hammer-and cause the brittle layer at top to
crack, and thie crack will continue on down until the rail
breaks. High stiff rails wvith a broad head are more needed

i339,
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as the wlieel loads on drivers get greater, so as ta keep a
decent track and prevent cold i olling. (Large drivers are
flot su liard as sniall ones on track.)

Trlie endeavor is ta get a high carbon rail ani wvork it
tintil it is tough and comipact in texture iii the head.

ARITICL.E 5.-cAII. JOINT*S.

\Vhile great progress lias been made in the strength
and rigidiîy ai rail joints, they can hardly bc cansidered
yct equal ta thc criterion ai simiplicity, and of being as
strang as the rail itseli, and as stifi laterally. Sandberg,
by îvatching tbe cifeet ai trains on narraw notclîes cut in

JrcIao,,c -eal,
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tlîe hieads ai solici rails, concluded tlîat the lippiing-down
was due ta Jack of suîpport ai the fibres, and that we may,
therciare, not expeci ta ever obtain a joint so perfect as ta
prevent this ivear entirely. Various joints are showvn on
Plate XXVI., andi also special anes attaclied ta rails on
Plates XXIII. andi XXIV. 0f thiese the simple fish plates
were considereci sufficient in early railroad days, when
wheel loads were light and speeds not excessive, but, as
these increased, the joints could not be kept in surface,
and a lower flange ivas added, givirig uis thc angle bar,
îvhich is the ordinary standard farni Io.day. It is simple,
easily attached, etc., and may be useci as a sii*spendcd joint
o11 two ties ivith fotir boîts, or a langer ane (44. inches),
ivitîr 6 boîts, is often tîseci, resting on three ties, and
althougli more expensive, gîves better resuits.

A comparison wvas made in Swedcn between:
(r) Fish plates wvitlî Ellsworth base plate.
(2) Angle bars.
(3) Double deep angle bars îvith 2-iriCh extension

downward betwveen thie tics.
The renewals for flattened ends in fivè years ivere

(1) 6i'r p.c., (2) 14."-, p.C., (3) 17"T p.c., but as for stiffness
thcy Wvere (1) 4,(2) ?1, (3) r. Sa that Nos. (2) and (3)
were considered superior, particularly owing ta their
simplicity, but as NO. 3 wvas easily heaved by frost and
snew it was considered suitable for milder climates, and
the clîoice rcsted an the angle bars.

The Fishier bridge joint bas been testcd quite exten-
sively, and is 'found to be very stiff vertically, but wvcak
laterally, and its various parts are rather expensive and
more complicatcd than the angle bars. For these reasons
it is flot likely ta find extensive favor. The Churchill
joint af N. & W. R. R. is probably the most efficient joint
yet designed as far as stiffness, etc., and is intended for
use with 6o it. rails. Otherwise it wvould he too expensive
and complicated for ordinary use. The other joints shown
appear ta have good points, but are of less tried menit.
(Alsa see Engiinedrinig Netujs, page 178, Vol. L., 1891, for
Paterson rail joint.)

\Vc niay expect, ultinmately, ta obtain a joint as strong
as the rail itself, but îoiv simple it can be mnade is for the
future ta showv.

ARTICLE 6.-RAIL VINTIJRES, ETC.

The weak spot of our track is its attachînent ta the
tics by ordinary track spikz!s. liieir heads are often
cracked by exc-issive driving, rc.spiking is frequent, and
the tics get s1 ,ii: and ratten much sooner than they would
naturally, aiid wvhile Greer, Goldie, cîîrved, interlocking
and other special spikes are iînpravements on the dog
spike, yet the final solution wvould seemn ta be in soîne
positive fastening such as wood screws or fang boits, such
as are used ta hold rail chairs ta the tics on British roads,
and wvhile tic plates and selected oak ties are keeping off
the evil day, yet as speeds get higher and engines heavier,
demanding a high stiff rail, this must be donc by lîeavy
traffic roads sooner or later, cither wvith wvoodcn ties aîîd
tie-plates, or xvith steel tics and boits.

Tic plates (sucb as Goldie, Servis, Standard, Sand-
berg, etc.) wvill enablc raads even wvith licavy traffic ta use
soit wvood tics and a highi stiff rail wvith narrow base (sec
N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. section), and will prolong the life
ai tics. They are being adopted rapidly, some raads
using thein an curvcs anly, others for the wvhole track.
Wood screws for holding track are ai steel, seven inches
long, with thread for 41. inches, -a inch diameter, and have
a pulling resistance ai about six tons. Fang baîts are
attaclicd by-,boring hales through the tics, and scrcwing
the bolts, wvbich have heads on themn suitable for holding
down a rail, into a nut, with a fang on it. This fang
grips into the wvood an the uilder side of the tic, which
prevents it turningY or loosening.

The vibration caused by passing trains wvould soon
loosen the ordinary nît on the boîts which fasten the
angle bar joint ta the rails, and, in order ta prevent this,
many devices have been tried. The double rîut is flot
effective. A gravity lock outside the ordinary nut iii the
form of an eccenîric nut is much better, and Young's
patent has been îîsed quite extensively, but the spring tnt
lock, which consists ai anc turn or a little more, ai a strong
steel spiral, wvth îtvo ctitting lips taking hold ai angle bar
and nut as the nut is screwed on, on top ai thîe nut-lock,
is the kind gcnerally useci, andi being simple, chcap and
effective, is likely ta remnain the favorite kind in use.

ARTICLE 7.-SvITCHES AND FROGS.

Outlines af various designs for pass * ng a train irom
ane track ta anothier are given on plate XX VII., but of
course there arc variaus forms of attachments diffcring in
detail only.
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(i) The Stulb swvitch consists of two movable rails,
A B3, witlî tho ends 13 supported, and free ta slide on
plates for a lateral distance of live inches, called ««tlîrow."
ThieSe*sWvitClI rails Or Points are froîîî 10 to 25 feet long,
dcpcending on~ the frog distance, 13 C, and tlic angle of the
frog C. The guard rails, D D, prevent derainient at the

Ph/#7/e XXN II TurInou/

thîoat of the fro-. The stol) swvitch ;vorks for a three-
throw as easily as for a two-thraov turnout, and can be
made into a safetyswitch (sec Cook Swimch, Plate XXVII.,
and Dunn Switcm, Eninieeringy News, Vol. Il., i8go, page
174), and is considered ta bc more durable and easily kept
in wvorkin- order with snow and ice than are the many
fornms of Split rail Switches.

(2) Dooley's stub switch is a modification wvhich
makes casier riding by having one point longer than the
other, substituting ttvo joîts for one severer one, but it is
not as rig-id as the ordinary stub switch.

(3) Nicoîl half.safety switch is a compromise between
the stub swvitch and a split or Lorenz switch. Tt is not at
ail a strong or socure switch, as the two rails are not
opposite cach other. Its advantages are not very obvions.

(4) Lorenz safety sivitch is the niodel of various
split switches. l3oth rails are fcathered down so as ta fit
close up against solid rails. One is a main lino rail, the
otîmer fort tie siding, connected so as ta act tagether. This
switclî is adapted to position whiere the traffic is consider.
able on the branch lino, or turnout, and ini climates nat
troubled with ice or snow, but the split rails or points
wear ont rapidly, and it is more complicated wvhen applied
ta three.throw turnouts, necessitating two sets of switch
rails, stands, etc., set anc ahead of the otîmer, in wvhicil
case neither o! the main lino rails are sotid. The Stewart
switcti (Enineiering News, Vol. 1., 1895, page 59) lias a
special foature in making thél switch rails by bendirg over
solid-licaded rails, instead of planing them dotvn to a
point. It is claimed this tvill give durability and rigidity.

(5) Ainsworth safety switch is made by giving the
solid siding rail a Sharp bond or recess, and the corre-
sponding switch rail is left square cnded, thus providing a
more solid track for the main lino, and a more durable
svitcli rail. This forni is adaptcd tu~ brancli lnes hiaving
little traffic.

(6) Wharton safety switch is îîsed for heavy main
lino trafic. It gives a solid main track. The siding rails
lead flie wheels onto blocks (a.b.) higher than the main
lino rails, and faIt down on Io the main lino, wlîile in facing
the stvitch the tvheels are first liftcd by the blocks (a.b.)
and tlien carried over the main lino rails by the wheel
tread riding on the high rail D.

The Macpherson switch (Plate XXVI 11.) is a niodified
Wharton coming into use on tic Cati. Pac. Ry. The main
lino is solid, ana the train is thrown onto the siding by
having the outside niovable rail higher than tlie main line,
and a mnovable guard rail wvhicli is also higher than
the main line, but tvhich is throw.n into position only
when the swvitch is set for ihe siding. This design also
includes a special forni of frog, wvhich i s a sliding plate
brought into position by nieans of bel[.crank levers and
rods operatcd from the stvitch stand, wvhen set for siding;
wvlen set for main line the plate is clear of the main lino,
leaving the main lino solid at this point also. This design
lias been in use since i8_92, and it lias proven itself very
satisfactory and durable.

(7) The Thenîeypr safety sivitch has one miovable split
rail, and a stationary split rail or hialf-frog and guard rail.
The miovable rail and guard rail guide the whcels onto
the siding wvhen set for it. it is successfully used on the
B. & 0. I. R.

Tme main object of safety switches is to make it safe
for a train to trait througtî a switch froni the siding, tvhen
it is set for the main lino, or vice versa, and this is accom-
plished, wvith sptit switches, by using springs wvhich allow
the'nmovable rails to bo forced aside just enoughi to pass
the wlheel flanges througlh. The springs then force the
switch points back to flic position for wvhich the stand and
signal are set.

Other special switches of trierl menit are thec cam
automatic, in tvhiclî the split rails are fixed, and the solid
anes niove horizontally (sc Eng. News, vol. I., i890, page
489), and the Duggan swvitch, wvhich lias two knucle.
jointed vertical moving split rails. (See Eng. News, vol. I.,
1893, page 390.)

Fro.-s.-Formerly cast steel solid frogs were commnon,
but as they wvere more liable to crack, and wvhen tvorn in
one part were unfit for use, they wvere soon supplanted by
frogs made up of pieces of steel rail fitted and bolted
together onto a flat steel base plate- any wvorn part can bc
easily replaced. Such solid or stiff frogs are ini nost gen-
oral use, but on main lines having heavy traffic, those
turnouts tvith lighit traffic are now generally fitted tvith
spring frogs (sec Plate XXVIII.) in vhi either the
"point" or the guard rail are movable, and the main
lino is noriaally a solid track. A train to or from tlîe
siding forces the frog open inomontaril3', and a spring
brings it back again as soan as the train has passed, leav-
ing the main lino again solid. The defect in many of thcse
spring frogs is the tendency to derail îvheels with wvorn
treads and flanges, by forcing open the spring frog wvhen
a train is on the main lino. Tt is claimed that the Vaughan
spring frog, used on the Penn. R. R., overcomes this
difficulty by blocking up the tread. Other spring frogs of
special features of menit are the Monarch, Rarnapo and
Pegram, described in the Engineering New's since i8go.

Turnout Calculations.-The -"lead " is the distance
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KiD(Plate XXVIII.) <romn the sich stand to the frog
point. The fixed end of switch rails is the hei"and
the inovable one the Il toc." The Il throw Il is the ainounit

1pie7t XXVIII

j.

o

o

c.

- ~ ~

which the switch stand rod iioves the Iltoc " of tîxe switch.
It is 5 nches for stubs and 3 inches <or sPlit switchcs.

To designate a fro- angle E D P the ratio is called

the prgnme (.)i , 6, then the <rog is called a
No. 6, the ordinary numnbers ln use are 8, 9, and i0 for
main lines. and 5~, 6 and 7 for crovded yards and sidings.
The middle <rog is a special one, derived <roni the others
by calculation or from a large.scalcd plan :

(i) To calculate the lead froni the frog numb.-r wve
have (sec Wickstced, Trans. C. Soc. C. E.) DM

gauge 2X e axîe
(Fig. î)---or approximately AD =

but, for small angles- f rog number =N and

gauge = g =4-75 t., approximately, then <rog distance
=2. g.N = 9 -5N - -- -(A).

(2) Té find ùe Ienglh of te inovable raiis.-Offsets
to a circle <rom a tang ent vary as the square of the
distance from tangent point. and takcing gauge as 57 loches
and throw as 5 inches ive hxave

slide rails }=: apo.()
frol, d -istance =prx 57 10

also, for stub switch, lead = - <rog distance (C) which
1o

equations give aIl necessary data <or a simiple turnout for a
sttib switch. The fro- for a very short distance is straig-lt,
and the slide rail is often practically straiglit, but hy iising
a long rail and spikin g the fixed portion, tîxe niovable part
will bend to a curve.

If split switches are used Fig. 2 Will apply, and the

niovable rail being, nccssarily, straight, is from B to C
only, is tangent to the circle at B, and is hialf as long as a
stub swvitchi movable rail, also in this case the switch
stand is at a different place K. C. and we have

Switch rail = ,ý x 13 = 3) frog distance (D).
Lcad =<rog distance - A C = 11 frog distance (E).

EXAM PLES.

(r.) Stub switch No. 8 frog-
Frog distance = 8 X 9-5 =76 feet by (A).
Slide rail =-'rx 76 22 8, feet by (B).
Lead =76 - 22 8 = 53 ?, <cet I)y (C).

(b) Split switcla No. 9 frog-
Frog distance 9 x 9- = 85.5 feet by (A).
Lead -Cf x 85.5 = 72.6 ficet by (E).
Slde rail ul x 85. = 12.9 <cet by (D).

NoTr.-Thiese distances can be varied by a small
percentage withotit affecting the running of thc trains.

(3) 'Middle frog calculations, Fig. 3 lt XII

First let thc two turnouts AS AF be of saine degree of
cuirve and start fromn saine switch stand, then
AD 17

-. or A D =-L A C, which gives us the middle
A 2 100

<rog distance <rorn tîxe frog distance AC, which equation
(A) determines.

Also for small angles the angle of the miiddlc frog wvill
bc 2 X 710' frog angle at C =1.42 frog angle C, and the

number of the <rog Nvill be frog number C = '703i1.42
frog nunmber C.

Second, let the turnouts be of different sharpness, and
let one begin say 6 <c-et alicad of the otîxer, let the ri-lit
hand turnout start first and be a No. 8 <rog, and the left
hand one a No. io frog. Call the middle frog distance x.

Thc two turnout <rog distances are

8 x 9-5 = 76 feet, and 6 + zo x o-5 i01 <cet.

Offset <rom one tangent to B = (.) < t

other tangent to B = x- > 4-75 t.

But both offsets added = gauge = 4.75 t., therefore

{(~ + (.~ 95
and solving this quadratic equation wvc get x = 61-6 <t.
Also %ve can &~termine its lateral position by substituting
in cither of the abov'c equiations this value of<x, in tîxis case

these are 3.13 <t. r-nd - *6t. The angle of the middle
frog, in this case, can be calcîîlated tîxus:

Middle frog angle = anleo N. ro
76

556angle of No. io frog.

In crowded yards and with split switches thesc con-
ditions prevail, and niany muchi more intricate calculations
are often needtd wvhen the turnouts are from curves, and
cross other tracks wvhich are also curving, but these can
o<tcn be best obtaincd by carefuIly drawn plans to large
scale.

MiNTREAL'S TAXATION.

The ratepayers of Montreal find the prescrnt taxation
of the city none too easy to be borne, and are con-
stantly threatencd wvith increases. The majority of the
electors in the city do not fccl a scrious responsibility in
the matter of the city's finances, bcing chicfly tenants or
holders of small properties -%vhich bear a very low -valua-
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tion. Thcy do not therefore check the extravagance and
rccklcssncss ai the city coummit. which are flagrant. The
only recourse ai the more ccanamnical portion ot the people
i:, ta tlîe Legislature at Quebcc, niany ai wvIîse mnibers
arc flot î>rcparcd ta deal witlî questions ai the magnitude
which Ma\lntre.tl's nmoncy affairs assume. There bas there-
lare exîsted hitliei to a free expenditure ai money, a largc

part of îvbicb îîever reaclîed thîe abjects for wlîich it was
î'atcc, and a constantly grouNing civic debt far wbose pay-
nient no nîcans exist if thec dry is ta he miaintainied mn a1
habitable condition. Tlie city, cauincil is constantlIV look.
ing for lresh subjccts for taxatian because the Ijîniit ai the
barrawuiig p~ower bias been aîrcady reached on tlîc present
assessient. At the last session ai the Quebcc Legislatture
the cit), charter ivas revised and aIl nîachinery wvas
exn)reýsy miade taxable. This bias raiscd a stornii amiong
the awners ai plants iii *Montreal, meetings have been lheld
and inîst vigaraus protests miade. Sonme ai the lcading
ninfactuiiers have spokzen vcry plainly on the subject ai
their rernoval ta mare advantageaus locations if the tax is
inmposed. Those wvho liad the charter anicndment ini

charge explain that tlie city bas always bad power ta tax
inachinery uinder the head ai «, inîînovables,- and the
prescrnt clause ias lranicd sa as ta make ta xable the ivires,
rails. etc., of tlie electric coaiiies wvhicli are at present
exempt as nat being attached ta the prapcrty af tie
as'esse<I.

\\,*Iile this explanatian showvs that the city couincil
lias no preseiit intention ai placing a tax an maniacturing

plants, yet tlie existenêe ai the clause is a constant menace
ta the iantifacturers at present \witliin the city limiits, and

a deterrent ta others establishing theinselves there. It
will build up the !znall taovns surrauniding the city, and

wvill be an incentive ta tliose bonus.affering towvns like
Sherbrooke, Que., or l3ellevil;e, Ont., ta grant induce-
ments ta secuire tie taxed industries. A manufacturer
îvha is hecavily taxed on bis machinery to raise fonds for

street paving whicli is îîat put (lawn (that is the iiethod in
Montreat) is apt ta look longingly ta towvns where tliere
arc no tax\es on inacliinery and a large cash bonus is avait.
able for buiN ing nev plan t.

AN ALIEN ENGINEER.

St. Mlary's, Ont., bat] been discussing wvaterworks
systemis for twvo yeais, but little progress bad been made
until car]%, last nionth. Caînnu- tees ai the town counicil
and board of trade had collccted somne information froni
other towvns, an<l a public meeting had been lheld at \Yhich
sortie ai these had been read. A civil engineer fraux the
Ujnited States wlîa happened ta bc passin, trraugl (it is
reporte,] in the local jpapý-rs) stopped off for a few hauts.

<Irove rounid thie to'vn with the chuef officials and wvas
instrîîcted ta prepare plans af a water suipply systeni lot
the town. The engineer ini question is ai iuquestioned
ability, and lias constructed sanie very large works in the

UJnited States wvitlî a great deal af success, but it would
seeni alost tinfair ta Canadians thiat an alien engineer
shotild lie employed ripon the mere affer ai bis services
ivithout considering the dlains ai the niany succcssfuî
miembers ai the profession wha have done good woik in
Canada and depend upon Canadians for the subistantial
recognîitiorn ofi that wvork wvhich wvill enable theni ta remain
in Canada and iollow tlîcir chosen prafession.

INDEX.

The Index for Vol. 6, THi CASADiAS. ENGIINEER, iS
now in course ai preparation, and wilI be mailed ta sub.
scribers on application.

ENGINEERING WORKS UNDER GOVERNI1ENT
INSPECTION.

There is a îveillgroundcd prejudice in Canada in favor
af the frccdam i unjjicipalities in the carrying an of local
affaiis. \Vc have been accustonied ta couint aur municipal
freedonm as onc af the choicest growths of the freer ait of
the Amncricaîî contincnt, and ta camplain strongly against
anything tending ta strengthen the central Governmient at
the expensc of the outlying centres of authority. But in
spite ai preconceived notions ive nitust admîit that - they do
sorte things better " ir Great J3ritain. We require in
Ontario a dloser supervision by the Governinent of public
works underta<en by the inunicipialities.

In Great I3ritain the Local Gavernnient B3oard lias
contraI ai aIl public warks sucb as %vater supply, sewvage
disposaI wvorks, etc. \Vhen a town decides ta construct a
îvark the plans are submitted ta the Baard and are passcd
upan by engirîcers wlîoseý standing in the profession miakes
their decisions irrerroachable, bath moralîy and scientifî.
cally. If tic decision is favorable ta the proposed wvark
the tawn is authorized ta borrow the necessary funds and
carry on the work according ta the plans submnitted, and
tlîe inspectars af the Board sec ta it that the plans are flot
departed framniîor any work nor in accardance wiih the
specifications as passed upon, put in. The consequence of
this is that the British local public warks are ai unrivalled
excellence, and the municipal indcbtedness is loîv. In
Ontario any clique ai aldermien or town couincillars îvho
gct together may decide %ipon a public wvork, talk the
citizens into adopting it, band over its execuition ta the
individual whase arguments appeal most strongly ta the
al dernianic niind, and so add alnîost at wvill ta the public
debt. It is truc that an issue ai municipal bonds requires
ta be approved by the Local Legislature, but it is the
issue af bonds that cames in for the criticisni ai the legis.
lators, flot tliecconomical spending af tlîe resulting mGneys.
Even ifthe plans ivere required ta lie passed by the Private
Bills Coinmnittee there woîîld lie na impro-vemient, for the
legislators know v'ery little more engineering than do the
aldermien.

A supervisory board ai civil and sanitary engineers of
the highest standing is needed ta act as a check, as does the
Local Gavernment Board in Great Britain. We wvouId
not. then have unsatisfactory works constructed at absurd
expense by iinunicipalities nnable ta carry the resulting
debt. This is truc in taa many cases in Ontario ta-day.

SOfIE INCIDENTAL BENEFITS FR011 THE GROWTII 0F
FORESTS.*

'Mr. Chairmian and Geniitleen-On cansidering the
truc Meaning ai the title c>f miy subject it lias occurred ta
me that wbat is the main and wbat the incidentaI betiefits
ai forest groîvth to the caminunitv dcpends largely upon
the point ai view. The guardian ai the public hiealth
would prabably have no daubti that tho principal use ai
forces ivas ta puriiy the air by absarbing carhonic acid
gas and exhialing oxygen and in rcgtilating the temnpera-
ture. The scientific agriculturist would lie inclined ta
tlîink that the chief fonction ai a forcst ivas ta serve as a
wvindbrea< and shelter for farmn craps, and assist the sub-
terranean irrigation, wvhite the old.iashioîîied farm er will
bcecqually certain that the only use ai trees is ta furnisli
fuel and fencing, and they should only be growvn sa long
as they are cheaper than substitutes, faiîing in this they
should be cleared off ta provide pasture or ploughied fields.
The engineer will be inclined ta regard trees graoving in
mass ta be chiefiy valuable as a regulatar ai streami flow

*From a paper rcad bcore the Association, of Ontario Land Surveyor.
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and a flood preventative, white the artist ivill look at them
mainly fron an -iesthetic point of vicev, as making or
marring tlie landscape, accorditig to thecir presence or
absence and thereby contributing ta the sum total of
human happiness.

Many land surveyors, I have no doubt, frequcntly
hiave occasion ta regard a iorest as an unmitigatcd nuisance,
especially.vhen it is compised ai Ilex verticillata, or black<
aider, and lies in the fine ai march. As an officiai af the
Governiient, interested in maintaining the provincial
revenues from sources remote fromn direct taxation, 1 have
ta admit that my owvn point af viev is largely a utilitarian
one, that regards the forest as a source of wveaith ta thec
province and ta the people, but 1 iully recognize the
importance af the other, and what 1 shall cail the inci-
dental beneflts, benefits sa great and so important ta the
general welfare of the cammunity as ta, nake it desirable
that forestry shotild be an affair of the State rather than
of individuais, ivith wvham present financial necessities may
cause a sacrifice of future profits and resuit the detri-
ment af climatic conditions.

Before gaing into the matter of the incidentaI benefits
of forest growth, allowv me briefiy ta refer ta what I con-
sider the main question from the standpaint af provincial
revenue, and the maintenance of the extensive industries
dependent upon forest products. The provincial revenue
receivcd last vear froni voods and forces by wvay af ground
rent and timber dues wvas over $981 ,ooa. This represents
the production ai a large amount ai timiber, and if we add
ta this the large quantity af fircevood, railway tics, puilp.
wood and about 375,000,000 feet af timber cut yearly an
lands not controlled by Oihe Crown, it wvill be seen wvhat a
very important part in th industriai lufe ai this province is
played bw aur forcess anc. their products. The nuinher af
men enîplayed in the~ wvods, an the streams ancd in the
sawv-mills, apart altogether froni those engaged in other
industries dependent in part or wvholly tipon the forest,
rins into the thousands, wvhile the capital employed repre.
sents many millions.

ht is not necessary for nie ta go into the xnany
reasons why permanent forest industries must be depend-
ent largely upon State contrai, that is 1 think pretty wveii
understaod by everybody now.a.days, but I desire ta point
out wvhat the present forestry policy of the Gavernment
means ta the future revenue, and the industrial life ai the
province. The Forest Reserves Act of 1897-8 proposes ta
set apart areas ai nan-agricuiturai lands ta be withdrawn
froni settlement and kept permanently the propertyof the
Crown for the purpose oi grawing successive crops ai
timber. If these areas had ta be cultivated and planted ta
yaung trees, at an expense ai about $15 an acre, the
amaunt ai maney required would be very great, and if the
amount thus expended, wvith interest, wvere added ta the
annual cast ai care and protection ai the young trees, it is
doubtful if the result ant crop wvould show a very large
profit on the transaction. True, the crop wvauld be larger
than in a forest growvn under natural conditions, as wvas the
one wve are now harvesting, and a shorter tinie wvauld be
required ta enable àt ta reach a state wvhen it wauld be
profitable ta cut it. At the sanie time the initiai expense
and annual charges wvould be s0 great as ta render the
project ai doubtfui financial success on any large scale in
tbis country, where onty the mare valuabie products of the
iarest have a market value:

Fortunately for us, however, tbis is nat necessary ta
provide future crops ai trees and of the sorts experience
has proved ta be the niast valuable. To do tbis wili

require tlic expenditure ai vcry littie money, but more
time. I hesitate ta inake any remarks as ta how wve are
fixed in the former commacity-it is mare or less a politi.
cal subject, an wvhich doctors differ-but wve are rich in the
latter. 1law miuch money we can invest in refaresting
without barrowving I 'viii nat attempt ta say,.but wve have
plenty ai time. The nation neyer dies, or hardly ever,
and wve are a yaung nation, with millions ai acres ai land
valuable for grawing trees, ai littie value for any ather
purpase, s0 we can afford ta wait ta allowv nature ta restore
the magnificent iorest remioved by axe and fire fromn these
lands. And nature is aiready doing the wvork, not as
evenly as wve could wvish, nor wvith a crop af pur-- white
pine, aur most valuiable tree, but she is daing the wvork
just the same. I had occasion tis past summer ta examine
a tract af several thousand acres that had been iumbered
over, and burned aver several times. Over this tract I
found a v'igaraus growth ai poplar, birch, white pine, red
pine, tamarack, cedar, mapies and ocher trees. In some
places there was very little pine, but over most ai it there
is a crap ai pine nunibering froin 200 ta 700 trees ta the
acre and graoving very fast. Mucli ai it is nowv 6 ta 9
inches in diameter, and 1 estimate that in 5o years there
, Mibc be a very heavy crap ai pine ready ta cut, nat less
than _50,000 feet B.M. ta the acre. 1 do flot mean tlîat it
wouid be wvise ta, cut that muchi at that time, but it could
be cut.

On miuch ai the abandaned farmr lands in New Eng-
land 50,000 feet ta the acre is naw standing, and twa years
ago tlie Rathbun Ca. cut roo,ooo feet ta the acre aver
quite a tract in Grinstlhorpe. 1 mention tbis ta show that
my estimate is nat excessive. The stunîpage value ofithat
pine 5o, years iram naov wvif be viorth not less than $4 per
M, and is ]ikely ta be ivarth mare. At this figure the pine
tituber on much ai this land fifty years from naov, if pro-
tected and cared far, wvill be worth $200 per acre, wvhich
represents a present cash value at 3 per cent. compound,
af $45.62 an acre, and this land is generally considered ai
no value.

The main benefit ta be expected from these reserves
cansists in the provincial revenue, and the maintenance af
industries dependent on them, but in addition ta this the
incidentai advantages front the presence ai these masses
ai trees are af vast importance ta the people ai this
country. Concerning these factors in forest value there
is rooni for considerabie diversity ai opinion, and ibis
diversity exists. It is claimed by some iorestry advocaies
that foresis materially affect the rainiai, white on the other
hand, it is claimed that it is not so, but that the rainfail
affects the farests. White there can be no daubt ai ramn-
flu affecting the forces, it is not equally certain that the
presence ai forests influences the amount ai rainfali. It is
a case ai nat proven, although ta my mmnd the evidence
mainly goes ta showv that if the total rainfail is nat
influenced by iree growvth its distribution is. NVe know
that trees take up immense quantities ai ivaier from the
saoit and transpire most ai it througb the leaves. The
niaisture thus transpired frani a large hard'vood forest is
very large, thaugh difficuit ta estimate accurately, as the
amount varies wvith the thickness and number ofithe leaves,
amount ai wvater in the soif and other conditions. A con-
servative estimate is made by F. B. Hohuel, a German
scientist, ai a fifty or sixty-year aid beech forest for the
season ai grodvth at 1,972,000 lbs. or 986 tans af water per
acre. Some authorities make the amnount much larger
than tbis, but in any event there is sufficient ta lead one ta
believe that the atmospliere immediately above a forest
must be so charged with maisture as ta basten precipita.
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tioni in clotids that may corne in contact witlî it. Vint
forests exercise a beneficial influence on the cliniate of the
ncigliborhood thiere cans be no doubt. 'lie temsperature
of the air iii the forcst is cooler during the day and wvarnier
during the nighit than in the open field. Consequently air
currents are set ini motion by this différence in tempera-
ture, cooler currents coining from thle forest duiring the day
in the lowvcr strata and warmer air during the ziight from
the uipper strata, thus equalizing the temperatuire and
incre3sing the hunîidity of the air. This is aside altogether
frorn the mere windbreak action of the forest, whicli is of
considerable importance.

The aspect of forest growvth rnost lil<ely to appeal to
the ienîbers of this association is its cflect as a regulator
of our water supplies, and a factor in flood prevention.
Lven here there seerns to bc a difference of opinion, and a
WVestern States writer a short timie ago clainied that the

presence of forests in the inountains prevented the snow
fronii drifting into immense banks and then gradually thaw-
ing aIl suimmer, keeping up a constant supply of water for
the streams. \Vithotit dhsputing this statenient-for it
cannot possibly apply to our owvn province, wvhich is not
inousitainous- 1 rnay stateas an accepted fact thiat the main
factor in our great wvealth in wvater powcrs and navigable
waters are the great forests. At the ris< of repeating %vhat
you may already know better than 1, 1 desire to point out
some wvays in which the forces serve to regulate the flow
of streanis and prevent alternate flood and droughit. Speak-
ing generally the steamr tlowv cans only reacli a percentage
of the rainfall in the catchment basin. If the wvater does
not fait either as ramn or snow therc- can he no strearns;
but granted a certain precipitation during the year it may
be gradually given off to the streams, making them reason-
ably constant in volume, or it may run off quickly, causing
a flood and subsequent drought. Our streamns are fed in
twvo wvays, by underground springs, and by the run off
froni the surface of rain or nielted snowv. Springs accur
generally where a layer of porous sand or gravel lies
hetwveen an impenetrable subsoil and the surface soit The
rain water ruins under this top soit througli the sand or
gravel, and as il cannot penetrate the subsoil it is forced
out throughi an opening in the top soit and goes to add to
the volume of the nearest stream. It wvill readily lie seen
that a larger quantity of water wvill reacli the grave I
layer if the surface is covered with forest than wvould be
the case in the open fild, as most of it wvould run off the
surface after rain, in the latter case instead of soaking into
the soil. Most af us have l<nown of springs that have
become dried up in tîxe sunîinier, that years ago before the
woods had been reinoved were perennial.

In the sanie way the forest serves to regulate the
wvater running froni the surface into the streams. Con-
cerning the extent of this action of the forest a great deal
has been wvritten pro and con, and volumes of figures have
l)een compiled ta show that the remov'al of tlie forest had
little or nothing to do with streami flow. At the saisie time
I think tve are aIl] pretty welI convinced that Captain
Eads, the fanîous engineer, wvas right when hie remarked
conctrning the building of thejetties at the motith of the
Mississippi River, that he wvas wvorking at the wvrong end
of the stream. 'Fli very nature of a forest floor covered
wvith strait twigs, Icaves and sponge-like soit, indicate the
niechanical action that dams the water and allows it to
ruin off slowly. Branches die and fait ta the ground.
Trees do likewise and in falling across something would
formi dams and create bmali reservoirs of water against the
time wvhen it wvould be needed. The sorts of trees also
form conductors that allow the wvater to penetrate the

subsoil deepîy, anid add to the subterraiean stipply.
Renuove these forces and the rainfali rushes off to the
streains, which are soon in flood and soon dry up. TPle
snowl exposed to the fulîl force of the wind and suni folIowvs
the saine course, anI large surss are being spent ait over thle
continent to prevent the disastrous floods that now caisse
so intich damnage and loss of lile, but wvhich wvere not
known in the earlîer days wvhen this wvas really a Il wooden
counstry."

At Branitford, I believe, thiey are spending a large sunsi
of :noney to prevent the annual flood of tlie Grand River
doing sa nituch damage. It is worth noting thtat the couinty
of Brant lias only about 7 per cent. of its total area classed
as woodland, and of this mutcli is not tree forest land, but
is pasitured and the sout beaten Iard. Most of you knowv
sumnething of the v'agaries of tîte river at Beclleville, whicli
nearly every spring caisces anxiety as to the amounst of
damnage it is Iikely to do in fl 'ood, and in suîimier is so dry
as ta cause the rernark Iby a traveler svho sawv it last fait
lromn a Grand Trtin car thtat Ilit looked like a fitst rate
place to put a river ini."

A concrete case of the effect of forest denuidation on
streami flow lias been furzîislied by W. C. Caldwell, IM.L.A.
Mr. Caldwell is a luihernîan anîd a mili owner, and as his
business interests wvere affected, lie mtade careful notes of
the occurrence in his diary at the timne. The wvatershed
of tie Clyde River wvas swept bysuccessive fires in 1875-6.7,
a large territory hieing affected. The water supply was
gradually affected fron i 88o to 1885. Froiîî 1885 to 1892
the flow of wvater wvas so reduced thtat in 1886-7-8 9 and go
the milîs on the Clyde wvere shô6rt of water in August and
September, sonîethîing unknown until that tirne. In the
nîcantime the new crop of poplar, birch, etc., Lad reached
quite a size, and in x89o began to affect the wvater supply
andI restore the evenness of flow. Since 1893 there has
been an abundant supply of water, and Mr. Caldwell has
no doubt it ;s duse to the effect of the newv forest that lias
followved the fires. Failing tlîis new forest a constant sup-
ply of wvater could only have been secured by a costly
systcm of irnpounding reservoirs.

LITERARY NOTES.

Tlhe annzîal report of the Department of Mines, Nova% Scotia, for
the year ending Sept. 3oth, £898., contains zoo pages of facts and
figures about the progress ni zining in Canad-.'s fatthest Easîi.
Extracts from the report svill be found on another page.

Canadian Hand.I3ook of Steamn and Electricity is a volume of x.50
pages in brown cloth. published by the C. H. 'Mortimer Co., Ltd..
Toronto, contains a mass of valuable information, mucb of wyhich is in
tabular form and convenient for referencc. A large portion of the work
is of such an clementary character as to give it special value for
beginners.

Accounts of the City of Charlottetown. P.E.I.. andAnnual lieports
of the several departmnents of the City Govcrnment for the ycar ending
the 31st Dcc. z898, embodies the report of the city engineer, Freeman
C. Coffin. upon the systemi of sewage disposai for the city nowv being
installed. Wec hope to rcfcr to the special features of this systemr at
a later date.

The Annual Report of the City Engineer of Hamilton. ont., for
1898, contains among other interesting matter a large colored map,
showing the proposed change-- in the water distribution system. The
expenditure on public wvorks in the past year vvas $204.861.36. Full
page illustrations are given of the new pumping station, the filtering
basin, boiter room of the main pumping station, etc.

The Canadian Magazine for April contains an intcrcsting chapter
of lâiss WVood's story -A Daughter of WVitches " and a pleasant
variety of short storses, together with the tisual poetry. Judge Erma-
tinger continues his historical skcetch of the Michfflimackinac. It is
unfortunate that thi- number. howcver, retains the dime magazine
standard by publishing a variety of unintcresting pictures of more or
less uninteresting theatrical persons.
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The special Lastcr number of the Ironmonger Issucd March 25th,
t8993, is one of the most succcssful special numbers tlîat tradojournal*
Ism lias procluccd, The litbographced covcr is a plensing introduction
ta the thrc bundred and clghty pages of lllustrated advertlscments and
gencral reading.

* The Universal Elcctrical Directory (J. A. I3erley's) for î8gqy
wvhich is tic eighiteenth year of publication, contains in its 1,250 pages
an amazlng mass of most useful information. The Index alerne, to thc
ciassltied trades, accuples four pages, %vhiclî Is a criterion of the
thoroughiness %vith whicli the ground is covered. It is difficult ta
think of an electrical trade question wvhich cannot bc answered by the
aid of ibis welI.named lJniversal Electrical Director>'.

We have received A. S. L.ovcndal's Dictionnaire Technique
Francais-Anglais des Outils et Ustensiles Employés dans les Metiers
manuels, La Petite Industrie, La Ménage. etc. This is a most valuable
dictionary for anyonc %vio lias ta do in any way wvith the arts or trades
among aur French-spcakii'g fellov citizens. Tlic lists are most coin.
plete and arc so arranged as ta bc most convcniently referred ta, as not
only are the différent tools and apparatus listed alpliabetlcally. but
aise each art or tradc has grouped under it, as a heading, ai the tools,
etc., wvhich naturally faîl thcre.

The series of papers by Cecil B3. Smnith, Ma. E.. wvhich appeared in
Tits CANADIAN ENGINEER during the past twvo years have now been
issued ln bock form undcr the tîtie Il Raiiwvay Engineering." Tiiere
are man>' standard works wvritten upon variaus phases of railrord con-
struction, the merits of wvhich are universally recognized, such as
IlVllington's Tbeory cf Location"I and IlFoster's WVooden Tresîle

Bridges." but Mr. Smithls wvork is the only Reneral discussion of the
entire subject that has recentl>' been published and the vzork is there.
fore ver>' welcome, especially ta those %vho may %vish ta acquire a
general knowvledge of the subject before commetncing a special study of
an>' anc of its details. The title IlRailway Construction'I would perhaps
be more appropriate than that of - Railway Engineering I as the book
doles not deal with the important branches of track maintenance and
operation. Mr. Smith's long and honorable professional career amply
qualifies hîini ta wvrîte as an authority upon his cbosen theme. for bz-
has been prominent in the lccating and constructing staff or the
Northern Pacific junction. Niagara Central. Chiartestnn. Cincinnati
and Chicago. Roariole and Southern, Baltimore and Ohio, and Cana-
dian Pacifie Railways. and hiad ample oppartunit>' during bis connec-
tien with MeGill UJniversity ta thrroughly study the theory and litera.
turc of railroading. flis Nvork therefore pre!:ents ta the reader a
concise and thorouph description of the engineering side cf railrond
construction. and in detail is as folowçs. Clîspter I. is devoîed ta rail-
read statistics. dealing more especially wi >th t hase of Canada, and corn
menting particularl>' upon the maxims cf railroading and the consider-
ations technical, political and local which must be talcen into accoua t

when studying any proposerd lne. In Chapter Il. train resistarces and
their effèct tipon tise cost of transportation are discussed, the methods
iatroduced b>' A. M. WVel:ington in bis " Theor>' oi Loration I being
closely followed. Thisehapter is perhaps the most valuable in thebook.
for to-day no locating engincer can be considered as pr.îperly qualified
wvho is not fulI>' awarc cf the financial effects of grades and curvature.
Chapter 111. cent iaîns a brief reference ta the use of circular curves
and a clenr exposition of vertical and transition curves. These latter
rnay stihl be classifled as recently introduced, for their tise is. b>' no
means general to.day and the realization cf their importance dates
only frcm the tlrst scientifle study of the thfcry cf location. The
simple methods cf calculation ths.t arc recommpnded nullify the
objections on thc gratinS cf intricacy that are so ofien urgeS agaînst
them. In Chapter IV. t-ic reader gets the benefit cf Mr. Smith's wide
experience in reconnaissance and field work. anS the znany practical
hints given are cf great value. Chapter V. is deveted ta construction
and treats cf those structures that are usually under the superinternd.
ence cf the resident englacer. It is plcntifully illustrated %vith cuis of
the standard plans cf the variotis railroads*%ith wvhich the author bas
been ccnnectcd anS concludes with soe ver>' pertinent advice upon
classification anS estimation. Chapter VI. is a most unusual and
intcresting addition anS contains a careful resumé cf ihose clausses cf
the Railway Act that are cf special importance ta engineers. A brief
second part upon track material concludes the worc. but thc collection
cf Siagramns for the rcugh estimation cf timber anS masonry quantities
fromn the profile are worthy cf especial mention frcm their particular
usefulness ini the comparative study cf locations. «Wbile the bock as
a wbole is very welcamc, dealing as it does wvith the entire fielS of the
construction enginer, the chapters upon train resisiances and railway
lawv Seserve the mcst especial commendatirn,. because mnias> cf aur
engineers have simpl>' grown inta their profession anS are ignorant cf
the great forces, natural anS political. that contre rour eomnson carriers.
It is only ta bc regretied ibat Mr. Smith bas flot seen fit te discuss bis

Interesting subjeet at greaier length. for there is room nt prescrit for a
successor ta the once standard wvork of G. L. Vose, but as it is, it is ta
be henrmilly recammcnded ta ai wvho desîre a clear introduction ta thse
art cf ralroad building. Raiisvay Engineering, Cecil B. Smith, Mfa. E.
Cioth, 200 pages, prefuiel>' iiiustratcd. Biggar. Samnuel & Ca., Pub-
Ilshers. $i.5o.

1 IETAL IMPORTIS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The followiag are the sterling values of the imports inta
Canada frcm Great l3ritain of interest ta the metal tracles fer the
month of 1February and the two months ta February. 1898 aîîd iSo99

Two M &'ih îto
blondti of Febru3ry, Fe' luiry.

hlardware ........ ........
Cutlery...................
Pig iren .................
Bar, etc ..................
Railroad......... ........
Hoops. sheets, etc. .. .... ....
Galvanized sheets ..........
Tin plates.................
Cast, vrought, etc., iran..
015 (fer re-manufacture)..
Steel.....................
I.ead ....................
Tin, unwraught ............
Alkall ..................
Cernent ......................

1893. 1899.
£1,629 Ci, 116

3.283 3.055
1.348 401
1,212 So1

1.939 1,618
542 332

6 586 5.862
1,998 1-443

6,1o6 1.919
594 '33
619 118

1,383 853
1.389 35

189R.

,C3.333

1.852
1,.112

6,922
2.753
2.518

i1s"'15

3.571

10,627

1.92'>

2.884

1,874

st49

J2.654
7,820

762
1,246

1"743
820

11,547
2.440

5,689
1,022
2.633
2,396

248

SIJMMARY 0F THE MINEPAL PRODUCTION
0F CANADA 1 J98.

rTîe foliowiing figures liave. bect sîîbînitted by tic Geologucal
Stsri'cy of Caîtada ta thse Govcrnimetît, and arc stîbjcct to
rec'isioni

Prodnct.

.'tl tallic-
Copper (fine, in ore, etc.) (b) Ibs....
Gel(]. Yukon district*............
GrIS,1 aIl othier ..................
Irai' ore, tons ..................
Lcad (fine, iii are, etc.) (c) lbs..
Nickecl (fine. in are, etc.) (d) ibs..
Silver, (fine, iii orc, etc.) (c) ouinces..

(a) (a)

31.915.319

5.517.690
4,434..'33

Total inetallie . . .. .... . ....

Noîti-Netallie--
I)bcsttls and iS sestic, touts

Cliroinite, tans...................
Ccai, tons.......................
*Coke (f) tons .............. ...
1F70%par, tons ...................
*Fire clay, tons..................
Giaphite. tans...................
Griiîdstoncs. tans ................
Gyî.squm, tons ...................
1.iiestone for flux, tons ..........
.Na.i'gancse ore, tons..............
MNicaZ ...........................

Msineral îigliteniti--
Baryta. toits .................
Ochires. tans ................

*Mlineral wsater ..................
Motîldiag sanS, tans..............
*N:tîîral gas (g) ................
Pcirolcum (h) bbls...............
phosphate (apatituO, tons ..........
Pyrites, tans....................
sait. tons.......................

23 785
2.021

4.172,655
72.4.14

2.500
2.170

219.236

3,3,913

50

1,070
2.341

10.572

700,790

733
.32,218
57.142

Structural niaterials and clay l)rodtcts-
Cten-cnt. natural rock, biss........... 87,125
Ceinest. Portlantd. bbls .............. 1i63,o8.
Fil,-Stones.....................................

Granite . .. . . .. . .... . . .
*Pattcry .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .

$ 2,139,5;6

3.700-000
152.510

2,583,298

$2 0622,,60 1

486.227
24,25;2

8.227.9.58
219.200

6.250o
3.000

39.465

230.440

31.13

117-598

5.258
18.600

155,000

21,018

320.000
98î,taé

128.872

248.639g

73,412
324.168

4,250

73.573
135,000
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Sewer pipec.....................
Siale ...........................
Tlerra comat.......... ............
Tripolite, tons...................
Pni lding itiaterial. inîtluliîig rk.

lbuildîing stoîle. linie. saîîds and
gravels anîd files (estini.ited as for
previolus Vuar) ....................

1'>tal st ruictural Iîtate:iîl, -. a îd clay
;îrodîîet,;........... ... ....
l mtler îoiîitli

T.otai iloi.tuiletallic....
Total îîîetallîc .... ...

1E-iiiittte:! valie ''i iiiter:tl ~1 li'
flot returil........

1898 total ........ .. ......... ..
î89'- total ................ .... .
IV)6 total............. ... .......
IîS9s total........................
1&94 total . .....................
IS93 total........................
18%: total ................. ......
isgt total............ ........ ...
1890à total........................
18F! total........................
1&'18 total........................
î,qS7 total........................
1 Pei total........................

*Partly estiiiîaîcd.
(a) Qtîaillîty or %alie of îîrodutct

is Ilhat oi 2.ooo lbs.
(b Copper contents ni ore. matle,
(c) I.cad conîtents of ores, etc.. at
(d) Nickel contents ni ore. tîtatte.
(e) Silver conîtents o! ore at 58.21
(f) Oveti coke, ail] te productio

ltritiqli Columnbia.

165,42 1 Noît-àMetallic-
..... 40.791' Asbesttns and asbcstic ............ 21.87 9.17
.... Y,. oe-, Coli................. 10.21 12.6

1-017 i6.600o Gypsuti................ ..... 8.52 5.76
Naturai gas . .... . .8o
Petroleutît............... ..... 1.28 3.00
Cernent.............. 21.93 44.43

.... 600ff,000 It vill lie observeci lti iîîost of lte large inerease iii the
- - ~~tl is to be creditced ta the îetl.goid. copper. nickel. the

..... 4.w-».177 iîîg. Hegiîîîiîîg witlî tlle tiost impîortanit. tlle tîerea1se iii tliese
I i .82.4'~ îrùodtîts were as follows. vi?,.: Gold, ab)out $7.673.000: coal. over
t5.84.5)(i $94,o 0; eopper. nleariy$lv .oo tiiekel.rt y $42z,OW0.

.... 21 .622.00! î'bsts iroît oî.e anîd ceimielît aggrcgatîîg about $185.000. 0!
-- - - dIe gold otput thme minm feattrt: %vas the ver large jîtercase iii

ilî;ît o! tlt: Yukonî. TIhis accojîtîts for $7.500.000 o! hIe eîtlarge:-
...... 2.OOuxtit-elit. wvlî,eli i, tlirc lites as grcat lmit sisltl out ~put as ti:t

- - - - ~for last ye:îr. Vith thîe xcîîofo the gold %washimîgs of tue
37-757-M47 Saska-tciewaîîi River iii thîe Norîiîwesî Territories. tiiere were

..... 8.661.4.1a :tisn incre.tNes iii aIl te mtiter ilistricis o! tlîe Domîinionî. Tîtere
-2.5.5 -vnre increasdct ouîtpts of co:tl in ii î tîte ditfirent districts. 1i

20.758.4;50 toll'îa-r the largest iiicre.ase wvas in Ontario. wlîicl ainoutîted t0
19.93..857 ver 50 pier centI. of the previoîîs ye.tr's Outputî. Britisht Colitîn-
20.035. Li Ii.,,sowedt .1lSo a i miidcralle eîîlargelneîît. wvisilst iii Qtîelze

....... 16.628.417 a >Yitll falliîîg off %va., apîparenît. A rise iii the lirice o! tuie
18 976-616> î*ttal iinake. the îroîmortioîîal iîcre:îse ii valite greater titan

....... 6,6.3..3.53 Illat fOr titl.litity. l11 tnickel, tiet ilt7reISC Mi the qîîantltity is

........ 14O013-93 gre.teri tisait thaI iii the valle. owilig ta a .1 la itm the aiverage

12.5.; 9 n'ie ie t cial for thi. year.
11I.321-331 'l'lt faUliîg t%%.y iii the prodtuctioni o! bolt liead and silvcr

.0....... ks. ii ilt iorisier case. pas tly otiset by the risc in the -ivera-c
lîrice. wlîilst iii tic latter case a lowver prîce for the year lias

îna-.rketc. rite ton îîsed .-iggraiattenl thc îruoîrtinal decrc.ase iîî tilt uaiît as coînpared
~itil the qîîanitîtv. wlilsî tîtere .1s decrcasr i11 the uctial

etc.. at 12.03 cenits lier 11i. t4-lîttty t. i lte protluîct i tite asbe iitit UrIICso Qtitcbc, tile
3.78 cents lier 11).îc~lau a large pecrcelîtage increa-se. witiciî is explaitied by
etc.. at 33 cenîts per 1li. the lesser proportion o! a.slîes..tic andi lowv grade liber in the
6cents pet oz tlitptit. *rte proportiotial conîtribuîtion., o! tlle chie! ;îroducts,

il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 o NoaSoi ul tIlte grand total o! value arc set !ortî u in te following tablc
.îî ! Noa Sctia uj otu for 11897 anid tBgS:

i'hOiUT IDPFR C'iF.aT. OF: lTTAl. I'inOIUCTIOx
(gi uross rclurn troam sale ni gas.
(h) Caicttlated !rom inspection retturns at îoo gais. cruade ta

4z reincd cil. and cotnpîtcd at Sî.4o per bbl. o! j.; intp. gaie.
Tile barrel of rcfmncd cil is -tç.çinied to contain 42 iip. gais.

In stîmdying tîme figures giveui in the above gencral table.
nîany iîttercsting and grati!ying fcatîtrc, wviil bc noticed. lin
Ille grand total nu increcase is shown o! ovcr $9.000.000 or
iciarly .12 per cent, as conîparcd %vith 1897. Tihis is a stili larger

1îrc.portional increase than tîtat of 1897 over 1896 wvhicli
autîîînted to nicarly 27 P"r cent. Comparcd with 1896. the first
y~enr for wiîicl statistic.ç vere isstîed. we find ani increcase in the
v~aille o! inerai prodmcts in titirteen years n! nearly 270 per
cc-nt. Wheni it is rcrenilîchred that dîîring the saine period the
ir.creafse in tic peopilattion lias becti only about 14 per cent., il
wiii be evident duit the propcirlional importance o! the niinin>g
imtdustry îo tue couîntry kç vcry muchi greater than il wvas ai the
heginniing of tîte pcriod ucleat uith. TVins the per capita
valne o! thc minerai production of tlle coutntry lias increcascd
from abotut $2.--o to $7-2o. Witilst tiiesc large increases o! iatc
year- have ni course bectu partly dite In the discovery andi
~vorking o! tite rici golul-placers o! the Yuikon, other important
ruinerai indus.tries have also contributel to iet, nnd thcrc is
cevcry rea1son In expect a contintucd rapid grovtli in tnany of
th< m for -omec ycars ta couie, cspecially as the province a!
Britisi Columîbia condites to, dcvelop. Tixe foilowing table
shlowvs tlle prinîcipal cha.ngesç iîi the production ani values for
the ycar iOOS as compared witiî the revised figures for 18q97:

-Qi
Prodiet. Increasc

Per cent
'Metallic-

Copper.............. .34.r»
Gcld..................
Iron ore .............. 1i4.70
l.cad ...................
Nickel...............38&02
Silver ..................

tianity- -Vaille--
Decrease. Increase. Decrea;c.
Per cent. Per cent. Per ceint.

43.81
127.31

1&.20
30.14

20.23

13.63

22.27

1897. 189.
Coal..............6.S7 Gold................. 3628
Gold .. 112Coal.................. 21.79
Bluildinîg tutaîeri:i..... 12..56 Ruilding untr........ o.3
Silver.................î il 5 Silver ..... ..... ...... 6.84
CopIter ................ 5-;24 Copper ................ 5.72
Nickel ................. i. 4S Nickel ................. 4-82
Lend.................. 487 L-cad .................. 3.19
Petroleui.............3.5z3 Petrleimmît.............2.60
Asbestus ............... 1.55S Asbcstus ............ .- r
Natural gas ............ 1.14 Ccntnt..............0
Ccîncnt ................ ci( Nattral gas ...... ..... -;
Gyp.itîn................ e.; Sait ................... uG
sait................... 71 Gypsiutîîî................ Gi
Coke.................. 6Z Cokt ................ ;

Witt the exception o! tuec transposition o! lthe positions oi
gold and coal, o! natural gas and cernent. anil o! gypsltini anîd
--aIt. tilt items stanîd in lthe saine ortier as before. The fcattirc
ntaiîîly noticeable is o! course the assimiption o! the first place
liy goid, and ils large prcdoiiuin-.ucc over tlht Test. To iibis ik
largely due tlt fact that lthe inetallic Tiillerais as a class Conî-
tribttted in 1898 over 57 per cent, o! tlîc wlile. as contîar'il
wvitit abotut 48 pier cent. last year. Tlic structural inaiterial!s
aunoustted 10, about 12 lier cent., and tîte othter îton-.întallic luit-
craIs In about 30 per cent.

BOSTON SEWAGE OUTFALL.

nyV CIAI.S M TIhOIT.
For TîtE CANADIAN ENOGINEER.

More than ont-hali the stetv.age oi Boton andf vicinity is
discharged int tide water at Moon Island. about six miles front
the main wcater front o! the city. To reacli Ibis point the sewage
flows by gravity to a pumping station on the harbor front near
'Moon Island. where il is raised about tbirty-five feet and
fored through a tunnel under an armt o! the harbor to the Out-

lu works. TIliese eonsist o! a storagc reservoir, togcther with
the necessary gale houses and maehincry for filling and dis-

340
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elîargiîîg. Tfite futîctioti of tie reservoir is to store the sewagt:
while the tide is ilowing i and diseltarge il, afler the tide lias
turîîcd, Minvheî i strong current carrnes it out to se. iteî
re:scrvoir is comiposed of lotir distinîct basinîs, so arriiiged tuait
oite niay bc kept enîpîy for any ptirposc, as cleaniîîg or rc-
pairs, whike tic others arc in use. Thei four basins arc of îîcarly
tiuai capacity and the division walls betwccn the basins art:

of rufible on cosicrue fousidatioîî. ffleci the foundationi rcsts
on gravel or otier îert'ioîs îiateriai a line o! tongued atid
grc ovcd slicet piling is driven int the clay undcrlying sucit
iaterial. As a furîlier prccaution agaiîist watcr passing untier
tic division wvalls and tic bursting of tit rescirvoir floor by
springs, a flue of drain pipe, tl open jointe, is laid on citiier
sie of cadli division val., and bentii tic floor of tic basin.
ThFesc drains discliarge outside tic reser'-oir. Titus, %vater ac-
cun.ulatiiig bencaîli tic floor fisids frec access to tic drains,
and is carricd safciy oîîîsidc thc rcscr-voir. A sifety valve,
opcning mbit tic rcsert'oir is provided o11 each drain tu rclieve
an ecess of prcssure bclowv tit iloor in% event of a. drain bciîîg
cliolced. Tite floor of the rcsezrvoir is of concee iinc incliz-S
îliick, and is slîaped iii tltcrsiatc gubters and ridgcs, tic w.idtii
cenître to centre of ridges buiîig twcnty fect. Set ini the ridges
avintorvals of tlîirty fcet arc blocks o! granite, tlirce foctitqare
and cighitect incites deci). tu, bu uscd as picr stozies iii case il
slîould evor bc iiecessary to roof the rescr-voir.

Tilt arrangcments by imîans of wiîicli tic rebervoir is lillkd
-îîd ciptied coîîld bost fie ilustrated front a figure.
:\eross tic iower end of tic rescrvoir rutîs tic outfali
sewer, which brings the sewage front t City tp tic works.
linmediatcly bclow it art tic discliarge scwcrb, whiclî carry
tilt scwagc front tit reservoir ont 10 se.t. Tiiese arc ail1 of brick
anîd backcd witii rufible inasoîiry. I3eîwceîi bbc sewecrs and tlti
rcsorvoir is %vital is knownt as the six foot gallcry whlicli serv%:s,
as a fousidation ior thcae liotise above, anîu as a probclimi
for tic gates front [rosi. Iti.% divided by the diisiui w-alls ui
tilt: rescrvoir and fotur partition çails, oîîe opposit the centre
of cacli basini, iibt ciglit coniiîartieiis. lit boti te utifil
anad discliargt scvers, oittlt side nex-t tilt reservoirs, arc
ltucenly gale opcniîîgs. cadli thr-ce by lotir feet. Oîîly liai -)i
tiiefe. ciglit iii tic oîitfali and tweh e iii tic diselîargc sewers,
aire i prireeî aii tise. The rcstiarc bricked up tîjîlil tic iii-
crc:ised anîouîît of scuvatgç ruicrb icuiniccssary. Tite gatcs
uth liir fraisics arc of cast iroti, wvitl bearing surfaces of coin-
pusihiol. l3oth gazes anîd iraiies arc sinigle castinigs. wliich
arc grooveci to reccive tue strijîs of comipositioni for vaivc face,.-
anîd gate rcsts. Thc- grooves airc workc<i ont by mîacine toolç
aitit the strips arc rivctcd iii place wiîli comipositioni rivets. Tue
gales arc presscd biglit by adjuisiable gis, bear.-sig ou i,îclisîcd
pulanes, cast on tic fraies:. Tite gaies arc rzised by lifting rodç
atici scrcws!. eosuîîcctcd vith suiîabic gcaring abovc the floor
o! tie gate iiousc. Tite citclîcs for cach gate arc tiîrown. iii
by a lîaîd lever. aiid iia fe tîrowîî out by band or by the
gaie itscli oit recciig cithecr end of ils course. The gcaring
is drivca by a mîainî Une o! shiiating, running tic full lengtlî o!
the gatc-liouse-3575 feccî-and varying in diaicr fr6m thre
and oîîe-lialf in two and onc-lîalf incites. Tlîc potver to operatc
thc gaies and for otlicr plîrposes is furnislîcd by a turbine whcel
initsalied nt tit lowcr id of tite outfal scee, and driven by
the sewage. Tite tvlîccl pit drains it the dischargc sewcvrs.
Ample powver is furnished by tic turbine for opcrating the
gaies, punipirig and running mitecr machincry about the works,
at no experise for maintenance, and with no attention bcyoîid
opcning and closing thc gaies lcading; to the wheci pit.

The rescrvoir lias a capacity of about 25,S00,000 gallons.
Under ordinary conditions it tvil i li in about ten hours. lii
tinte of storm, towever, lte reser-voir is flot large enougli t
store tlt =xraordinary 'auanlities of sewagc rcccivcd, and il is
fîcequenlly nccessary tb begin disciiarging before the tut- o!
the tide. Titc !rcquency of ibis carly discharge is constantly
ilicreasing wtviU inereasing population and watel- consumption,
and might in lime give cause for conipiaint 10 property owners
on the waîer front o! te city. The builders o! the prescnit
resmroir forcsawv the ncccssiîy o! incrcasing ils capaeity in tlle
future, and îiîcy so locaîcd and carried on the tvork that ruch
an extension couid be easily carried out b>- incrcasing tic
lcr'gîh of the basins. Stiel works are now' in progrcss Tite
lcîigth and capacity of the basins ivili bc dotîbled.

l'ie inthuod of disclîarging, flusliiîg aiid filling the reser-
voii is as follows: An itour or so alter lîiglî water, tic %vatcr iii
the liarbor bcing diecu about tilt liciglit of tic bottom o! the
reservoir, tic gate lcading to tc tvlicel pht is opcncd and
valetr ii adniiîîd to turbinie. Tite sliting in the gale itouse

starts and iî is possible to raise or lowcr aîîy gate by tiirowing
ils oîieratiîig mtachtitcry mbt gear. lîirst, the gales Icading front
Ille outfall sewver are closcd, Ilion tiiose leading to tic discliarge
sewcrs arc opcîîed. Under ordinary couditieis the rcýervoir
is ciiipîy iii lcss titan ait lîpur. A deposit o! slime reniains itu
the boitoîîî of tilt reservoir, generally quite titin, but in con-
sidcrablc quatitities afier a storîti. To reinove this the reservoir
is fluslhed by the scwage slored iii the outil suer. Tite open-
ix:gs front the reser-voir to Uhc six-foot gallery, exce.-ptiiig thtose
nîtet the side aîîd divisioni mils, arc providcd %% ;it gaies
liingd, 'ai tict top and swinging mt the six-foot gallcry. Tliis.
whlcl the basins discliarge aI ail the opcnings lhcy fil oiîdy
front Ille tvo cxîreic opciiîîgs. As sourn as a basin is eniply
tilt lower gales ai oîîc side are closcd and the uppi.ýr gale oit
the saine side opcuced wide. The scuvage ruslies in, filling one
coînpartîiienî of the six-foot gallery, and ruslîing mbt the basin
by tlîc oîîe opeîîiîg îlot provided wiîli a gale, il flows up Ille
guitter opîposite thiat opcîîiîg. aîid ai the saine tir-le it sprends
out1 ovcr the ridgcs washting the slitite mbt tic gutters. As soott
as viiotîgli sewvagc lias cntercd, tic uppcr gale is ciosed and
lthe lowcr unecs opcncd. Tite fluish is drawii int tic discliarge
sewers, tvitcre il is lîeld tli the tiext discîtarge, itt order tht.
bciîîg tilt fouicst of bue discitarge il inay have an early stant
anîd bc carricd .vcll ont t0 sea. Tue flusliiug is donc alternatcly
f ront opposite sides o! lte basini. Tihis mcthod, works wvell cx-
eepting that it tvill utot clcail t1w baek corners o! the basins of
lic-avy tîtaîcrnis. aîîd a deposit o! grave]. sand and slîîdge col-
leçts ilierc wiiicli lias 10 bc occasioîîally siiovelicd ont. Once a
sur suitî or -;o tic rescrevoir %walis -are waslîed by a fire streaut
!ii,i'Jiled bi> a pîower piii driv'ci by Uic tuîrbinte. Sali %vater
front îthe iaruor is tiscd iii this wasliing.

-%s il i,; uiot exiicîcldtuait ti present iîoîiod of flusliîg
ivili fie effective Mien tile basinîs arc doufiied in lengîli. a
iaeiliod lias been deviscd hlit entis o! %which thc flîîshing wiil
fie (lonc froniithei upper cîîd. A large seuu'er wviii bo buiiî fro"'
Ille oîîîfall aroinid lte Imper cîtd of tic rcscru'oir. On this
çetecrr %vil] bo fotir gale iotises. 011e opposite bue coentre o! cadi

lisiîhlrouigl wliicii :ztwge eal fic aduiiîîted iii sufficicrt: quan-
tities to tioroughly flîisii te basin . A system of stop planks
will bc prou'idcd tin distribute lt-- sewagc over the widUîh of the
basiiî. Tue gaies iii thieso gale homses wvill bc operatcd by colis-

pt nc ir pistons %vitb valves opcrated by clectricily. Tite
cciiibre.qqc? auî< pcilîaps a dyîîamio as %wchl. wvill bc opeieîd h>'
the tuîrine.

In wintcr scarcely atîy odlor is noticed front ili basinîs. but
in bot wea'-hcr an offensive smei' arises at tinte. Howvcvr. as
no onc lives necarer ilian the main landi. a utîile awav. titis is not
a senious iitatber. Geiicr.illy tl ticial currenîs carr te çev.ige
away front ail iîihahitcd places. hut occasional complainîs ar-
hcard front sutiuter resorts along thc coast. These are neithr
very carneslv mnade nlor very scriously taken. anui arc probabiy
dite 10 a re.idincs.s 10 abîribtîe the consequences o! local care-
lcecncss to a distanb cause. At the worst. howvcvr. the uvorks
qite fulfil their objeci in miniîflizing the nuisance c-aused hy
the sciwage o! tic district tlicy serve.

METALLIJRGICAL IIACIIINERY.*

tty A. C I'C,&LtUM, )LE.. rRTERtioR0. ONT.

In te malter of the design o! mrctaliurgictl macliîcry il
nîust lue adt(ntitted, %vith rc!ercncc ho rolis. crushers, champs and
other miachines cmpioycd in the rcducbion of ores, ono is almost
led ho belicve that thîcy arc not susceptible o! as exact an
aialysis as a bridge for exaniple. In lthe iollowing remrarks it
is purported to deai uvitli the most familiar- machines cmployed
by nlining engineers, sîich for instance as crusliers, rous.
eta.mp% and fcoders. To dent tvith lien frotn the designci.s
point is Mty purpose.

Consiclening in te first place criîshers. the inhroductory re-
marks anent thent are applicable ho inost ail of the other mna-
chines rnentioncd. It will readily bc admitîcd Ihat niany de-

'Frouî a paper read berore the Canidian Miuutng Intune.
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signs of criishiers show by the distributionî of the inatcrial
tt itlîiidittas, that the designer snegicîed tu take adt istage of a
iiktilitd uf aiial)bas couiinly eîiiluyed by designers uf
bridges anid other Large structures, a sybtenm of analyzing tite
;aplîliable lu aiinînisg mlachinler>. lncly b>y that of gxaphillcb.
The constructionî of a gr..phisc diagrani of stresses wvthiii an>)
îî'a.liiic limier desaign is înost ebbeiitm.îi , as saisn ai the dcesigtitvr
claijurates, hib %vurking dr.tnantg. Theii beitefits lu bc dt.rî'.e-i
fl ous snch a process uf desigiaîig cannot bc overestiiînaled. it
inilircss'.s upuun the desigtner ait aminiate and c.\act kiiuu Iedlge
of the acting forces and thecir distribtutionî tlurotighuuît tuc part:
of tlle macine in Ille piocess of design; thiere înay bc nain)
probleins wlîiicli are cxtreily coinplex and trcqticiitly uiîsoli
able; it is iiccessary liowvever. t0 possess dcfinitc knsowvlcdgc of
tht rcsistaiîce of the iaterials iniployed iii the construîctionî of
the nmachine 10 thiose coinplex forces.

It lias been soictiîncs rcinarked titat skill and good work-
nianslîip are not essentiai fcaturcs an the makc-up of mnining
n;adîlineir>. but tht idea as faise. inore plants basait for thc pair-
pose>t of ore reductioni have beciu failuires, dise in large micasuire
Io Ille fact tiat thec enterprîse wças hîandicapped by alnchiatery
iii adaptud for tc purîtose. Il is to bc nitich regretteil tit
muaimy ciîginccrs in the purcliase of niinnisg inachîîîery estimîait
thst superîority of the mnacinzes t0 bc purchanscdl by tht deuil
wciglit. reg..rdless of liowv tlîc inaîcrial as uîaimzed aiid distributeci.
Discussion will aloi alone seutle Ilhe question fiiîaily iii ail ae
wvithui elaborats: ai tislprejudiccd expcriinicntai work. Mosi
carcii fi umvstgation us niccessary ai many instances t0 dis-
csiminate: bctwvecn rcal iinproveincnt and tue iînpracticai. Tlîc
s:ne qua nion o! good mnachine des:gui, froin a structural poit
of viewv, is the presence o! suflicicnt niaterial of time proper
kîaîd, min the riglit place. 'fhere art niaiîy types of crushiers
sapon thlmnarket, -and dicre îs aie doubt tiat the ma>oraty of
thecin wvere originally inîeiîded tor breaking rond ballast. The
diia-nd %vithin r-cceiît years for crushing machiner- nit assassin-,

regiomis as priiarily the cause, of their bcing adivaiccd to the
front -as crushling and ptîlvcrizing mîachîines. Tiicre is no doubt
thlat tue -Blake ' type of crustiir stanîds prc-cinictly for
ervice and lins becn gencrally adjudgcd! thc iinost efficient aiul
ccononîical ai use; pcrlîaps tIlt reasoils iniost rcadîly adiv;nced
for sucli. hics in the fact that for a givcn capacity tlic first coslt
ks icss, fli. cost for rcpairs is also less, andi they arc idie for
recpairs mnuchi lcss of thet inic. The " Blake " type of crîîsler
lias developeti !cw chaniges froin tht original dcsign. Tiîc fir!sî
type of "Blake " crtisliers hat tue cruslîitig jawv pivoted atIllet
bc.ttoins. as ah prescnt ii general aise tht jaw as pivoted at the
tîpper end. It is a sualver- of chite. t0 do a given anioutit o!
wvork !)y cîtiier of tlie types of machine; ont watts thc %workiig
jaw% pivoted ai>ovc, the oilier below. For t jawt% pavoted -il
tht boîtoîn, the pîca as uscd that a nmore tînuforni product is oh;-
t:îii.cd, and that liner ci-ushisig. wvhen tlîat is desirable. casa be
sccîired. Tht conîcurrenice of p)rcfcrcncc however- if gaugedi by
ta5e, is ini favor o! tht modema * Blake " dcsign wvith over-
liusig jaws, Mhen iliat type o! cruslicr is clioscan.

A gemîcrai suanîiîary of crsîshcrs upon tht nîarkcî if ana-.lvzcd
wouild reveal tic important fncî of -a want of harmiony amsoigst
tht varions types of sinîiilar dimenîsions. The dimensions of
th- opceuings are: flot caiti iii question, but like pices wiiu
diffcrent iimakcs of crulîe- . So far as tic openings of tIlt j.-ts
are coiîeernied, thiose dinmension-, are not by any ancans arbiîrary,
but hîave beci: fixcd by ex\pericîîce. Quîartz gcncrally brtaikiing,
in sizes wlîich cans bc suitably cruslîcd by ore breakers of sucli
sta ndar<l dimenisions as l0x7 in., iSx9 in., 20oxio ii. '%ining
ci:ginccrs in charge of plants are %vtll accuuainttd wvitil tue îmans>
faili dcvelopeci in crusiers undcr thcir care, brokcn franîts.
pilînans, jaws andi ollier parts arc known. WVimat ieut aie- te-
quirenlents o! a good cruslier ?

In oarder that tht crushecr shahl run casily. cool, -anti prove
scrviccable. il s arcquisite tuiat ail o! tht journals be in correct
aligiîmicnî ont vith tht otlier. Rigidity. strcngth and sufficicent
wcigliî must be fossnd in tllt trame., so tiat tht vibrations
cre.tied whilc cruslîing may become ahsorbcd. This must bc
ativanecci as thetreason for tht failtire of the many types of
steel plate frameas. tîhcy easily yicld ho tie strains witlîin the
ma;chîine, thus causing tht wvorking parts ta become out of propcr
relation ont tvith tht othecr. and rcsulting in hecating. anid rairn-
ning liard. Accarding to tht nature ot tht product ta be
crîîslmed, tvc nînst have a certain direction ot sîroke, lcngth of

stroke, anîd relative anîgle iii tht position of jawvs, aîîd to procure
tlios. conditionîs varjoîls îacus arc eniffoycd, wlichi inictlods
are wveiI knowtvi mailinîg nmets. But it lias appeartil Io the
%viiler that siiîipiicity of conîstructionî inay bc secured by aboi-
islîiiig troul tlle type ol erusher %%ader coulside!ration0, Ilhe Nvidge
biock, £0 consumain aîîd eiii>oyiiig othcr îîîeaîs of adjuisîment,
for instance by anecuns of tile toggies. Change ot toggies ean
bc etiecîedl as rcaclily as by nicaîs oal tut adjîisîabie wedge. nlie
iiovenieiit required tan tuti ut miade by rearrasngeient of tic
toggits. The mnachinîe bcînig provideti witiu a set of toggies
guviiîg the reqîtîsle tlaýxliumi and inum opeiiings. It as
iteessary tîtat te suait -uîpporting tht jaw shoîtild bc secureiy

fâsîencd 10 tut jaw, îlot by aucuans o! set screws, a preferable
ia;eiiod ut fastening is that of tht gib and kcy. The jawv suait
is dien rcîîîîrcd to unovc an th hcarings ofthe machiine. fins
overconics te pouîîding anti junipiulg dise to host mnotioni, whicth
read.iy develoîs tvlaen tht jatv inoves lapothe shaft. The caps
of the bearings cat i ten bc tiglîlciieti wlienevcr wear rendiers
il neccssary. WVîhii te pitinan nîuclî trouble a, ofîeîî createci,
lieshuaps iîo other firattîre %vitiî the make-iîîp of the pitîltail
creates more trouble than tht atlýusIabic dtvices providti Io
take up w-car, wlieiî tht eccenîrie: slîafî lias worna otît of round.
(Ilile 10 tlie strai taison i being constantiy in ont direction.

Fly-wlieels as co-nioaly fastented to enîshers are nt faîill
ily eînpioying thei as a auîcuns la prevent scrious injury to tue
tvorking parts o! the machine, oîv*sng t0 sletige haînîner lieatis
failliîîg int the jaws, or othecr causcs. ive may so fasten the
fhy-%wheel tapon the slîafî tîlat in case of accident tht beIt may
slip andt tue crushier stop wvhile tht fly-whicels cxliaust tle
ir.c.ton. Wc' nîay use taper keys.

Tht reductiosi of granulation of coarse particles of ore by
nucansb of rulis, lias becin gicn nuteila consideratioti dîaring aise

past fc%% y.ýars. Tht variet) ai crtishing rails are many anud
îatruutts in t>pt and coisçtrtlctidii. Machimies for this class of
wurk lia% e henî iargely itîvol, cd by Americain engitîcers, and
~iiooi of thecir superiority is ta bc founti il% te fact o!
tîteir ltaviiig gained admission 10 alniost tvemy large
iit.taîhîirgical %vork thîrougliout tht ivorld. Notwiîhistandit
tht' îîaaîy changes thit htave bccen made dîaring past years in ail
the variolas dc:i;igns kiîown ta us, 11o special ont lias mîet wtvih
gesicral :îpprovah. The iiiost potemt chamnge lias beeni in the
..doptiomi o! steel as tht inaîcrial for use in tht construtîcion of
tht shîclîs. Tue construction ai tie fratre iti otie piece, lîaviîag
suiffucuemt weigit antI strcngth ho absorb the vabrataons set litp
%%alistt tht mîachîine. and closer study lias beeni gavena to tht
limiuter of the straiîîs wvitli tut structutre. \I.trkcd iniprovemtîeit
u'.cr tht ultler fuis o! crîashimig rulîs has bcen niadc ai tue

dtz ign ui Maîrnai bcarings, uncîhmudb o! lubrucahion. and tie

f,iiities for disnîantliig the mnachinie if rcqîiircdl. Cotisideraible
imîgeuîuiîy lias bcti displaycd to, obtain compîlct ammd satistnctoryv
nictods for kceping tht iatcr-al adjmsiicit o! fie roIls correct.
The adoption o! springs for liat of levers andi deadwigt
%ithuin the amacins: to give cnisliing powvcr ta tht' rolis is aiu
intîtortant ittîprovenictit, afforthing as it dots, a lîuch ino-e
imiiiform product. Tht adoption of soins: foran o! housing ob-
vi-ates tht wvastcful and disagrccable: nuisance o! dtîst usually
ftiînd around rals eanPloyed imi dry crurhîing, and lemîglil o! hile
ta the miachine is cnsured. Tue niost marktd change ivithii
reeit years lias beti along te line o! incr-cased pe-riplicr:l
sj.eed. by the cnîphoyuîîcnt of raIls of larger diamecters, and
marroiver faces. Tht rcsttlts bcimîg decrease o! journal frictionm.
iitease o! crushîing surface, and redactiomi of spring pressures.
Those changes arc îandoîtbtedly tht direction in tvhicli mrodern
practicc is icnding. Pcripherail speeds o! 6oa o 0 .ooz) et lac-
miinute arc noie fotînd ta lic practicable, but tdais change iut
spcecl lias also brought -.bout many o! tht improvmîîemts ah-
r-ady nictiontd. Tht aggrcga.tc spring pressure is ne
grcater, rangig front 2 ta 3 tons pet inch wvidth of face of toit
shieis. Change lias also been made from geats ho behîs. prov-ing
a laitcli more prcteralle iîcilîod o! driving. In the carlier fortu
o! raIls, Ilte spring pressure %vus carried ahong tht main tension
1)cIlts. makimîg it a malter o! considerable labor la adjmst tht
relis. Tht mcthmod now in use eonsists o! cnclosing lte whole
ncst o! springs beîwccn two tvashrs, and constrticting thîemi scs
1113t cadi nest formns a completse wa-.sltcr o! an inclastic nature,
uî:.til stacli limie wilcn tht maximum prcssmre is rcached. furtmer
compression taking place, relief is afforded ho tht rals by tht
deflection o! tht springs. Cilcd iron shehîs in ai probability
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wili bc dispiaceti by steel sitelis. lis tire designt of rails prce
scîîtcri ail tire abo% c ,ncntiotied imlproveniemts litve becîx cil
iio(lied, simplicity of constictioît. fewntss of parts, andi inter
Ciîaîtgeabiliîy is ta Ire founi Tlle hopper unsderneathi tire rails
is constructeti ii sîclin ainer that no pockcîts arc periititteti.
ail four sities dcclining towards tite bottain i air angle of 4.!
ticgrees, liais affording cicanlincss at ail tiimcs within the
machine. Tire inatter of siiding vermis swin:g bcarings for dt
it.iioable roll, %vas decideti iii faor of swiiigiiug roll h)c.rittgs
Tlic wcariug surfaces bccouie recluccti by mnus of tliir ado>
tion. Airy wear about tire beatring surfaces of siiding roil bear
ii:gs is -.ni cvii whicli iay rcsult in dainage ta tire frati ai tire
iiachinc; if is casier ta naintain tire aiignirent of tire swinigit'g
bc.îring in tire sliding type of bearinig. Iu design for trails, a
tentuîre worthy af consideratian is that of tr disposition i Lire
Laits cinploycti for tire purpase of boiting tr machine togcther.,
it is adtesirable fcature Ia havc as kew as possible, and so
atrangeti tîtat sitoutid tltcy by any nicans become loase. tltey
inay nol fall withini tire mtachinte. Tite sise of cotmaon nuts is
not dcsirable, and< recourse inuist bc madie ta loch- tîlts or eiastic
nrusts; titis provisiotn prcvcîtts lite boîts becoming loase, aitt
niay ltclp ta prcscrve tite mtachinec frontt ittjury.

Tite construction of niartars wvill always prove intercstiitg
ta Ininittg murs. l'le scctiosial mortar contatns a feature new ta
tite writer. It is usual it tite constructian of sectional itortairs
ta niakc the endis in two picces. lIt tItis particular ntorlar, t'>
ocrcomnc ntaking tc etis in tr above way, thcy wcre care-
fuliy tiesigneti (nal ta cxcccti 350 lbs. it wvight) andi in inakiitg
the endis of casi steel tire joinît usually fouid was climinatcd,
anîd consiticrabie strcsigtlî lias bcen thus addteti. Tite drawiitg
shows tire construction cicarly. Titis type of mornar %vas tic-
signed for tire Bein dOr Mitte, 1Br*dge Rtiver, B C. In the 1s
stamp double discîtargc mortar-, tite lower guities of tire l'at-
tcry arc ta bc founi it tr ripper part of tr miorte,. waie-
stipply is carricd ta andi arountta ci af tire hcatis. Tue Pilpi
fromi: back, scrccn rîtnniiig îîraîtglt a ctancil coreti in base of
itortar antt joiniiîg ta tusa. of iltc chanticl frot front scrccn is
tht.n carricti by a pipe antd tiiributed over tr antalgani table.
Thîis typec of mtortar wvas designeti for tr Ora Fitta Mill (if
Fnirvicw district, B. C. Aniongst designtcrs of miîîing inacliinery
tcr are feedier litas beens taken iti hanti, anti it tioubt.'ess litas

becut obi-arvcti in rcccnt desigits prcscntid for public favor tîtat
of tr suspentiedtiype shows inaîy nmarks af inîiprovcîiîecnt iii
titsign, utility antd simpiicity ai conîstruction. Tite ttîarkcd
changes iii titis fcetier arc ta bc sceu in tire abolition ai tite
atijustable ntechanisîn to tire fecti lever, tite lever adjtisttiicp.t
bring matic by itectns of a caliar an tire stamp stit. or by iic
bunîpiîtg roti. Gcars arc not citîjîloYeti at aIl, titus restitig il-.
quiet runimîig. One couti, pIcrhaps, utake exîtcdc rcnîarks
witlt regard ta cilter mîachites in proccss of diesign and mtantu-
facture. 1 feel I ]lave nul tiont justice ta te subjci, il is riituels
tao %vide for a single palier. Papcers on nictallurgicail mîachtines
to be of rcal becftt ta tire Institutc sltouid bc clivitict iai sec-
tic sas, trcating ai tite tiesignt anti dynamics of ecdi machine in
sellarait paliers. Sitouiti i bc tire plcasurc of the Institute 1
wouiti willingiy cotîtribule îny smail quota. Publication ai data
tîtus colîcctct i tîay atat bc caîîsidcrcd of nîuclî maottent bv tite
busy altier wvorld, but it clarifies thc writes iticas, anîd bring.t
ini cotîpnct Iormi atti sniali îuik, a large amounu i ofktîoNvct1igc
oticrwise uinaîtainnbie. Titis informiatiotn atics înuch to tire
îîîaking of lite routine work of lite professioni more productive
andi picasurable.

THIE NOVA SCOTIA COAL TRADE.

Tite followiîîg rcttris of Nova Scotia coal solti during lite
ycar 1898, siiowit in lite report of lite Dcpartinîcnt of Mns
Nova Scotia. in canîparisot wvith tiiose ai 1897. arc as followý:

1897- Iffl.
Nova Scotia .................. 641,308 667,252
New Brunswick ................ 24',043 --65.789
P. E. Islandt................... 62,0.32 93.241
Ncîvfouîtdiin<l ................. 7.9Wo 62,051
Qttcbcc...................... .. 75,974 914160
WVest Indics .................... 9356 ...
Unitedi States.................. 106,279 98.027
Otlter couintries................... ...... 3.877
Tire production wvas z.281.454 Ions compareti Wviîl 2.320.916)

îcns iii tire year 1897. Tîtere is antr iticrease iii tire sales ini
Nova Scotia, Ncw Bruniswvick, Printce Edwarti Islandt andt Qule-
lice, tite sales ta tr lasi naincti politt caîîtîîg close ta tire
tmillion mîark. Tîter litas becs, a ticcrease iut ice Ncwfuutidttul
aitt United States sales. It is coitfticntiy expcectcti tuat it a
few wcecks sîtipîttetts of gis coal tu Boston fronît Cape Bretont
collicries wvill bc comîtienceti ait a basis of nt lenst 700,0oo sus-~
per anîtumît. If titis bc carrieti out andt no uîtforesccîî abstacle
ilitez-vcîtes, tire total sales of iîcxt ycar slioti bc tri tire %icinity
of .ooao,oao tons. Tite total sales for lite year wverc -2,135J3)7
tons, cottipareti witl 2,013,4121 tons in 1897.

THIE PRACTIC4 i. MAN.

Tite Frictian of 'Metal an MeItal, witltout Lubricatiait-
?îlay bc taken at 1-6 of tite wcight up to 40 lbs. per sq. inîch.
N\lay bc takezi at 1-5 of lite wcigltt up ta ioza lbs. per slq. inîch
Brass on cast iran '/à of tite weiglit tr tp 8oo lbs. lier sq. inîch.
M'Yt on cast iron 1-3 of tire wciglit up ta 500 lbs. lier sq. intcht.
W~eil ouled witlt talioîv nt i-ia of tise weigit.
WVell oiled witlt olive ail ai 1-3 af the wciglit; Smo lbs. pier inclh
fescaes out tr ail; friction of journals untier ordinary circuni-
slnces 1-30 of wveiglît; frictiont af journals wvell oiled semcttîttcs
oîily i-6o of wveiglit.

Rules for Calcuiating Speet.-Tlt chdanîteter of iveit gîveti
ta finti us itumber of rcvaluîions: M.\ultiply tire diamneter of rite
dlricr by its number of revolutiotis anti divide tite producu by
tr dianîcter of tire tiriven. Tire quotient wvili bc tr ntîmbcr of

revGlutions ai the tiriveat.
''lie diaiter anti revahtons o! the driver bc:ng given te

findîtirie diameter of t tir riven, thai sitaîl niake any numîbcr of
rcv&ulutions: ?.fîltiply tite tianieter of tite driver by ils nits-
ber ai revalutiotîs anti divide tite prodaîci by the number ai re-
quîired revolutions ai the driven. Tite quotient wvill bc lts
diaiiter.

To ascertain the size ai pulîcys for given speetis: lt'v
aIl tite diaicters of the drivers together anti aIl the dinteters
af îriveit tagctîter; divide tire drivers by tire driven. Mlii:
tite answers by tire knawn revolutions of main shafi.

To Drill or Turn Alumtntium.-Use kecrosene ail (coal ail)
for drilliîîg or tutrning aluminiiut.

To Drill Harti Steel -Use turpentine insteati ai ail, wvhen
drilliîtg liard steel, saw plate. etc. It wvill drill readily wvItii
youi cotîldtiia touchit i witlt ail.

To Prevent Rust on Tools.-U.sc %aseline, tu .%;Iticli a stîtahi
atîtount of powdcrcd guiti campitar has been atideti, lieat tu-
gerber- over a slow fire.

Alloys.
o

(5
Brts. engine bcariîg ........ 13
Totigi brass. engine: work. .. iS
Toîtglt. for lteavy bcarings.. 25
Ycilowv brass, for turning.
*lanîges ta stand br.tzing.
Bell metal ..............
fabbites nîctal ............ îo

Brass, locomotive bearings 7
Er.iss for straps anti glands 16
N!untz's sieaîhing ..........
Meitail ta cxpand in cooling. .
Plcwîer .................. 100o
Speiter ....................
Sintuary bronze ............ 2
Type mct.al. front ...........
Type nîctai, ta.............

Solders.
For lend ................. i
For tin...................ti
For pewtcr............... 2
F or brazing (hardest) .......
For brazing (hiard)>..........
For bratzing (soit) .......... i
For brazingz (soft), or ....... 2
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NOTES ON SIIAFT <JOVERNORS.»

DiY W. ID. M'LEAN.

The falloving papcr docs flot propose ta discuss the inany
difficult matleicnatical and otiler problemns involvcd ini a treat-
nient af the thcory of shaht governors. It will only deal %vitli
seine practical points in the dcsign of thesa applianices ivliiclî

4-ecorne to the notice of the ivriter during a summer spcnt
at %vork connectcd %vith llîighi-specd engincs wvhich îvcre Us

a inatter on wliicli designers differ. In the govcrnor shown
in Fig. 2 it is inade vcry approximately a straighit
line by ani application of Watt's parallel motion. Tue
forni ustially adoptcd, liowcver, i.% that of a circular arc, the
ccccnrric plate being pivotcd clîrcctly on the supporting gov'-
crulor frame or wlieel. 13y this arrangement a grcatly increased
rigidity is obtaincd to resist the pull necessiry for mnoving the
valves; îvhichi pull genera.ly cornes nt a considerabit off-set.
There arc twa va. in îvhicli this pivot may be placed as shown

-t. k
C. CiéZ fwx- w. '

- - N

-t ...-

c. ~ t I

<4 <Is4 ~/

>

Fias. 3 A~D 4.

4- __

I

ini Figs. 3 and 4. To compass the two the circle is drawn
which represents the path of the eccentrie centre at Yi eut-off.
The Iead at Vt eut-off is ini cach case de; and it %iill bc sten
that the arrangement of Fig. 4 gives much more lead and also

1
a greater maximum port opcnir.g at the early cut-aifs titan
dc*cs that of Fig. 3.

FiGs. r AND 2 -AUTO.%ATIC GOVaRNO2. FITC11-
BURG CO. STIAS ENGIxa.

governed. The shait governor is the mens now almost uni-
vcrsally employcd for rcguiating the speed *of the moderi
(American) high-spccd engine. lIn most Anierican engines it
acts by changing the point of cut-ol! of the valve, and thuis
varving thc volume of steam admitted ta the cylinder at each
stroke ta suit the varying loads. This ai course changes the
ratio ai expansion; but bctween the ordinary limits of eut-af!,
under work-ing conditions, the variations ai this ratio do flot
grcatly affcct the caonamy, and the reguletion is mucli quieker
tlîar with the aid type of throttling governar.

In the aider fanms of shait governor the cut-off sas
chnnged by having an eccentric ai the ordinary type placed
lor.se upon the shaft, wvhich %vas turned around by the gavernar
so that the angle of advance varicd, about frai 0* ta go* under
the full mavemnent af thz. governor. (Fig. 9.) In more modern
forms, howcver. the abject is ta have the eccentric: centre
describe a path, rclativcly ta the shait, sueli as that shown in
Fig. r. -Here the large circle bas a radius representing, on
some scale, the hali-travel of the valve or the throw ai the
ccntrie, at the paint ai greatest cut-off, and the small circle

has a radius reprcsenting, on the saine scalc, the outside lap;
b is the position ai thececcentrie centre îvhich gives the prop.ýr
Icad when the valve lias its greatest tracIre. The path which thc
ecentrie certre is required ta describe under the action af the
gavernor is «rom b ta a îvherc a is a point cither at or slightly
inside ai the intersection ai the lap circle %vith the centre line
thraugh the centre af crank pin and centre of shah. At the
minimum travel ai tlic valve fluent iill then be no admission ai
steam mit ail ta the cylinder and the lead will diminish from
bc ta o, or ta a srnall negative lead at a, as the ccecntric is
maved in by tht gavcrnor. The fanm taken by tht line ba is

'A paperread belore the Applied Scienice Graduate Society of MeGiII and ,ub.
Ilsbed czr3usIi'c2y In the CauiAdian Enflcecz.

FIG. 5.

Tht desined niavement oi tlic eccentric plato~ is ardinarily
obtaincd by canncîing it ta tveights, pivated in the gavernon
framle sa as ta bc rnovable in tht plane of rotation, tht niove-
ment of thue îvcights being controlled by springs. When the
rate ai rýtation ai the shait changes netv forces actaon the
%vights, which produce the desired niavement. Tht most in-

FiG. 6.-Riras' GovititoR AS USRD DY FISCHtER
AND MACHîNX CO., PI=TBURG.
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pôrt.ant of thest is the change of tlhe centrifugal force. This
is, howevcr, by tio ineans the only force mnade use of. Forces
due to thie inerii of the masses thcmsclves are now largely
uscd. Suppose we have a weiglit, as shown in Fig. 5, in thie
forni of a long bar pivotcd at b to a fraine rotating about a.
Then in addition to its rotation as a wholc about a, thie weight
witI have a rotation at the saine rate about b. If thc rate of
rotation about a change, that abolit b wvill stili tend to remain
the sanie, and the weight will consequently turn on the pivot'
b. The couple producing this unovement depends for its mnagni-
tude upon the .moment of inertia of the weighit about the axis
througli b. This couple may bc called angular accelerating
cuple. The Rites' governor, wliich has been- recently brought

out and is now used by a large number of prominent Ainericaii

FiG. 7.

engine builders, depcnds; for its action principely upon tins
force. As seen in Fig. 6 :hle weight arm and eccentric plate are
made in one piece, thus necessitating the arrangement of the±
pivot shown in Fig. 3. This governor gives very quick regula-
tion, but from the very nature of its action a light fly-ivheel
must always bc used wvith it. Its action depends not on the
total change of rotation but on the rate of change or angular
acceleration.

Let a wveiglit in the form of a baIl at thie end of a lever
arni bc placed in some such position as that shown in Fig. 7.
so that thc tangent to its path at the centre of gravity rails
sorte distance toi one sidc of thie plvot. Then, if the rotation,
about a he accelerated. it is evident that on account of its in-

governing %vili then bc centriftigal force and angular accelerat-
ing couple, and it is in the comibination or opposition of these
that the action of dîfferent govcrnors varies.

In the case of wveights rotatirg abouit a horizontal axis as
is the case in shaft governors the effect of gravity must be
taken into account. To show wvhat this would bc in dtlî case
of a single unbalanced wvciglit take dt following case: Sup-
pose i wheel (Fig. 8), moving at a constant rate of rotation to

FIG. 9.-TiUE DucxEyi ENGINE Co.'.- ISOCIIRONAL GOVERNOR.

have a weight placed in it so as to bc movïble, ivithout friction,
only along the radius ac, of wvhicli or,, ac-, etc., are successiv'e
positions as the wheel inakes a rcvolution. Also suppose that .a
spring is attached to it and to the whcel îvhich balances Uhc
centrifuga] force in ail positions. that is mnakes it isocliroîoîi.
Then the only force wlîiclî we need consider wUil bc tmat of
gravity. -Starting froni the position b, the wciglit wviIl bc puliccl
towards a until it reachcs. b:-. At b. il iill cease ta bc ibutled
towards a, but wvill then have a cert 'ain v'clocity inivards. Froin
bi to bi this velocity will be dcstroyed by thie rztarding force
of gravity pulling it away froni a again. -At bà it ivili have
re:tched its nearest position te the centre a. and %vill start rnov-

FIG. S.

ertia the vzcight would resist thie change of linear velocity due
to a change*of angular vclocity (and o! radius of rotation if a
rnovement about b did occur), and a force would bc produced
tending to cause motion of thie wcight about b. But this is not
the only force developed in this case, and Prof. J. G. Riein
bas demonstrated to thie satisfaction of leading engineers, who
have discussed thi s subject (sec Trans. Arn. Soc.M.. 1897,
discussion on papcr by F. 1-. Bail, P. 311). tl'at l, such a case
the iesultant-of all the forces developed always passes through
the pivot *The force rnentioned will thereforenot bc available
for goverùing. Thie two prominezit forces made use of in shaft

FIG. zo.-GovRItNOR AND VALVEL MOTION. STRAÎit.irTLîsg
EeGINE Ca.

ing out again. At b& it will have its greatest velocity outiwards,
whi 'ch from b. te b& will -bc destroycd .again by gravity until it
rcaches its. extreme outward position at bL By expeçirnent and
niathenatical demonstralion Prof, S. P. Robinson ha$ shown
(Trans. Arn. Soc. E., z890, pp. z035-64, discussion on paper
by J. E. Sweét), that thc path or the weight under these cir-
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cttîlstatices is Very luearly a circle. wliose centre is vertieally
g

abuc t' te centre of rotation b>' a distance - %vhcre g=
Wo

a.u cler.a:îa:î duet ta gravity and -w - anguilar veiocnty in rat<iwîî
Il t viii he sceu front tite :îbove that if a governor wcigit bc unii

li ali nced. osie efct of gravi ty wll be ta tinake it iove motre or
lcss ouit i piot at evcry reVOlîttiOn. and thuis limoe thte wh'doe
goernior. îlie argumiient for baiancing is titat tlîis inake4s Ilte
ins wcar ont anidticncessitites inicreaseui litbricationTw

îîcitiods af baianicing ilay be noticed 'l'li firJA is tllat ai

FIG. li.

tiuflicating Ille %veighîts anid coantîctitsg dhivtn ta Opposite slt&

ai tlle eccettic fflate pfivot as iit the goverîtor sltawvt it Fig.
9. l'li secondt. Slîawn iln Fig. ta. is ta ittake t wveiglit ai tlle
t ceCttric plate antd connections balance tîtat ai Itle weiglit. Tite
gc.verîîar shawn ut i Fig. 2 presciits a l)eculiarity il% balancing
iii tite cottîttertveglts o o. whichit re plu it to balance the
mvtiglît of tite eccentnic ffdate andi strap. andt in vertical enittiies
of tlle valve andi rods andait tlits relievec the goversitor of titese

I!îMnIlrh)ilg inlulenice.

the une side of tlle výai. % viii nut bc pcrfectiy balanceti by tiî,
on the tilier. andi titere wiii i>e a constant force tending ta l)ttli

tlle valve towards tiîc shift, witici xvii be cqtit to the area i

the yalve roui Steani pressutre per sqtue inch. lit colli
tint %vitit tue ailiers ncentioîîed this farce 111.y cauIse canIsîd
t'rai)ie trouble in a govcrnaor. as 111ay bc iiiuistrated framn tiii
C:ile a of « 12-il t-iî tandcnt canîpouti cuginc, ivitici was foiiiiI
tu have tao lighit a governar. A pencil %vas attaclied ta tit
governor wceighit andi a board wvas lieiti up agaitibt it wiîile titi
enigine ww'a rmnniug. andti thus the actuial path ai the weigiî
%vai traced oan the~ board. Tlîc truce circle cancentric with the

Fir. z6.-Ronu-AcuST#tO.La Goviotz.

suift, ivîii lite: pencil %voti ticscribe if the weiglit iîad been
Itý,etli tliUc wlicul. wans aisot describeti ont t sanie diagran.
It %vas tis fouti that the patî ai the governor %weiglîî wvas, as5
slîcwn in Fig. i t, ýensibly a circic whose centre wvas dispiac-ti
horizontaiiy front the centre af the shaft bY abouit 3-16 Of an1

i. 'lhis af couirse tisitirbeti the adjusîtnuclt ai the valves.
both ai wltîch wvere attazlhet ta the governior iii titis cast, anti
,tale it nccssary ta ptuît a :î nttcl larger anti itiare powverfii

governar. Sanie siaikers point aoit the influenîce af the valve,
as tatller an advantagc, anti seeîningiy for the saine reason Mtat
the boinewltat similar ellect ai gravity is ciainieti by aIliers tu
bc a disativantage. i t is argutid tat tite aiîernatc ptîslî andi puIl
e ta Ille inertia anti friction ai tite valve gtear tends ta, andi

cdotibîiess tioes praduice a sutallinotvemient ai the gavernar andi
thiat this avercînies the frictiaot ai rest at tue joints fauir tintes in
eaclt revoluition. tîtus inaking tîte gavernar mtorte sentsitive andt
ire- ta act. Goveritor weighits. cspeciatlly Mvient in the forn ai

RDI

OP NAI

'ic.s. 12. 13. ANDl 14.

Tîte resiNtanice ai tîte valve is anotîter cient ai disturbanice
lit tc sîtit, gaventar. It is priîtcipally dite ta tlîree causes;.
friction. itsertia. aiti iiîîtbala-ittcc stcani pressutre. Tîte frictionit n
the best practice is redntet ta a miniînittît by tîte use ai bal-
aticeti vajlves. attti by accurate scrapittg pracesses. tltoraîtgt
liltntaiott, etc. Tîte inertia is reýcdcd by niaking thte valve
andt cannectionts as liglit as possible. The unbalanccti steattt
preýsure is tial gecrally accattîteti for as il is nat gcnerally
tecognizetl as a disturbimtg force. It is dite ta the unbalanced
area ai the valve rail wltiet enters anc sitc af the steani chest
anti tocs not usually pierce thc other. TVins the pressure ait

Fir. 17.-ROLLER PINs BRARING. RIDGwvAy DYNSASio & ENGî,Na CO.

a hall andi lever, are aiteni ntatic adjutstable bath as ta manss anti
leverage. An aiustmenit for nias- is shawtî it Fig. 12. wltete
thc gavcriior bail is cast hiollnsv. ai inailcable irait anti weigltts
of varying tlticknes, pttt in manil praper workiiug is secuireti.
Atijustnît'ts far leverage airc natie by ntaking the wciglit so

tita: it cati be niavet aloîtg the lever armn andi clampctl in any
tiesireti position as sltown in Fig. 53;. A consideration of soim!
impotrtance whielt is aftcît last sighî aifut tiesigning gavcrnar
weights is ta sa distribtite te îîtass ai the wciglit as ta avaiti

as ttttclt as passible twisting coutples ait tlîe weiglit pivot nt
rigltt angles ta plane ai ratatian, as tîtesc cause rapiti atîd un-
evcn wear. To illustraite whaît is tncant Fig. 14 shtowv a possible

8,I (
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distribution of tlc nmiss of thec weiglit shiown in Fig. 12, wliicli
wvould cause it ta have tic bcnding or twistiîîg couple about its
pivot. rcecrrcd to.

Titc Sprinîgs used ta control the inovemient of the veigiits
aie of two kindý. coil spriîîg: andi flat-icaved springs. Coli
sîxrings arc alîiust tlwv.tys uscd iii tensioni. lit tsîîîg thiei
strçsscs arc develolpcd dite ta the centrifuîgai iorcc of thecir ovn
iîiass, wlîicli at higl sp)ccds bccoîîîe of saine imîportanîce andî
cause the spriîîg ta assume a sliglitly ciirved farîxi. Mcaîîs tist
bc ibro% ided for adjîîstiuîg thîcir tenîsionî. Exailiples af tlicsc
iay bc îîoticc<l iii Figs. 6 and 13. Tite ends of tixese springs

are gecerally fasîcîîcd witlî simple pins as shîowîî in Fig. 6, but
soînctiînes hîave kiici-cdgc bcarinigs ta do awvay wvitiî frictioni.
Tîxere arc two wvays iii wlîicli flat-leaved spriîîgs inay bc useci.
citlîc r ta pîîsli tlîe wciglxts iii as slxown iii Fig. 15, thic wciglit
bc.ing on the sainec side af the centre as tie spriixg, or ta pull
it iii by a conncîing strip, tlîe weiglit and spring being on
opposite sidcs of the cenître as slîown iii Figs. îa and 16. Inx
txc arrangement of Fig. 15 the centrifugai force dite ta tlle
mnas- ai tlîc spring itsclf xviII oppose its action. aîîd if the spriîîg
be mnade stranger ta resist tlîîs opposiîîg farce its mass nxiu
be iîîcreased, and <lts the opposing force wvill :îlso increcase andc

TUE B LECTRIC POWER AND LIOIITINO PLANT 0Fz THE
SOULANOES CANAL.

Tite Caixadin Gencral Electrie Co. is sul)ying tlie electric
pcw'cr and liglitiîîg planit for the Soîîlaîxges Canîal upon speci-
ficatiolis ni whicl the followiîîg is an1 Outhîîîe:

GrEERArORs.-Tlxcre wvill bc twoe gencrators afi îxulti-pliase
tî-pC of 110 ainpcrcS nt 2,400 volts, (264 k.%.) wlieiî opcrated .ît
a sl!ccd of 225 r.p.în1., frcqtîeîîCy 60 1p.I.S. Eaý.CII genlerator tu
be direct connected, and wlicen tlîc gelîcrators hiave been oper-
atc-l at the abave capacity for twclve consectîtive Ixotrs, the
temperattirc of the iîottcst part of tlîc macine slhal niot bc mxore
tixan 45 C. above that af tie surrotîxdiîxg atinospiere. Tite
nmachtines arc ta bc su constrîicted tixat the insulation betweeîî
tic armxature winding aîxd franie of tîxe macines aîxd also be-
twccen phases, wiil witiîstaîîd a bre.tk-dawni test of 6,500 volts
for ive conisectutive minutes, sucli test bcing made witli a traits-
formxer of flot lcss tixan 4,000 watts capacity. Tite insulatinti
betwccn field winding aîîd frame of machines shahl %vàistaîîdl
a break-down test for rive consecutive minutes of an alternatîîîg
vc.ltagc cqual ta ive tintes the voltage ta îxe tsed ix exciting
tlie gencratars. Tite armature and field viîxdiig insulatiaix to

FiG. r.5.--Gov"NOR FOR SIN4GLE VALVE. MCINTOSli, SEYMOUR & CO.

licnce a iiiiiclî straîxger spîiîxg is. neccssar3' iitx tîxis arrange-
ment titan witi thit ai Figs. Io and 16. wvhcre tîxe -centrifuagai.
force af the spring itself issists its action. Arrange*inWnts for
idjuîstiîxg tîte tenxsionx af flit-leaived springs aie applied, *citliei.-
at the fixcd endi o! Ille spring. as showîx ini Figs: ioa and 16.
or at tîxe nxoving end. as showx ini Fig. iS. Mlenx the c spriixg
is coniiectced ta tue wveiglit by a nietal strap aix important àticl
uiitiul adjustnient of the spring's action may bc m'a4e by thic
lise of a qîuadrant, as shtowîx in Fig. 16. As tîxe wveiglit gaes
otît tîxe lcvcrage of the spring ix acting oîx the weiglit inay bc
mxade ta vary iii any deiirable wvay by adjusting the quadrant
tu differezît angles about its pivot. and by mnakiîxg the face in
prcfilc af diffecît curves. Titec etrve îîsually adopîed, how-
cvcr. is tlîat o! the arc of a circle.

Tilt: joints and pivots arc amaing thxe most important iteis
Io be conisidecd in the construîction ai a governor. If tîxere
be tao ittcli friction tlîe goverîxor is aîxt ta stick at flrst %vite,,
tue load cxatîges. and theix ta inove siîddenly and toa far, tîxus
cas:siig racing of Uic enigine. Tite ordinnry construction is ta
bore otît tîxe bearing. say ;6-idi larger tItan thxe pin, and ta
press or clanmp iii a busii. wlxicli cati bc rcplaccd wvlien it wvea's
ont. Thxese bîîslics are usually of bard babbitt ixietal or sorte
similar alloy, or of brass. but graphite is oitex used. A more
expensive ccnstrution. wliclx is coming inta favor, is tlîat ai a
re.lier pinx bearing. as slîown iii Fig. 17. Goverîxors have beî
dc(sigtxcd with the wveiglits pivotcd on knife-edgcs, bîît the idca
<lacs flot arhxear to have been prosccuted wvitli much succcss.
althougli kîxifc-edges are uscd on tîxe springs by somne makers
as lias bcen mentioned. Tite slîaft governor has now bcen
brauglxt to suci perfection tixat tlie variation of spced witlx tlle
bcst types betwcen nîo load and full lond or bctvccix maximumi
and minximunm boiler pressure. is a smail fraction of i per cent.
o! tîxe average specd. Tlxey arc so simple in ticir action that
tlîcy require alnxost sxa attention. and W-itli proper design and
wvorknxaixslip are as durable as any part ai the enigine.

bc caplel ai withstandhixg the break-downî tests specificd, iixî-
niediately alter generators shahi have been operatcd at tlîe toad
runs -above stiptxlated. Trie generators wvill have an inlîcrent
'i-cgxlation of at least ten pcr cent.' The generitors arc not ta
Haàve so-called "compounding devices." Rcgulating appliances
rýtiif bc proviàcd so, that the E.M.F. of each or nny phase nay
bc varied ten pcr cent entirely independently and separately
fieni cachimoter. WVhien the generators are operated tinder full
load -théy-slîalI have a commer-il efficiency of nt least nuîxcty-
two pér cent.; wvhen operated at haîf load, of cîglity-nilic per
cent., and at quarter laad of eighty-iour per cent.

ECXCITEtS.-Ticre are ta bc twvo exciters ai mîodern designi.
wvitlx self-oiliîxg bearings. anxc ta bc pravided with a belt-tiglit-
ering device. Tite armîatuîre ta, bc of tîxe iroîx-clad type, and
Ille arnmatuxre cols "mxîachine wotînd' Tite capacity ai thxe
exciter ta bc stîcîx thiat il will deliver conîinually, witlioîit indxic
sr.arking, cxciting current ta, an extent. equal ta two tintes that
rccjuircd by one gencrator wlîen it is operating at its mxaximxumî
Iaad. Tite temperature ai any part of citixer exciter, aiter
wcrking for twelve hours as about statcd output capacity, shall
îîot exceed 450 C. above the surrounding ai.

SwxiTciuoAxsD Ax'PL,%NCEs.-T'he switchiboard apîxliances
will bc mounted oix marbie slabs, supported on ait oak or iranl
franic, and cansist af iîe fallowing instrunments: 2 v-oltnictcr.
2 main switches or set ai switclics, 2 vohtmeter transiarnirrs.
2 exciter SWitclîes, 2 voltnxetcr switciies, sa, arrangcd that thec
vcltage can be detcrmincd of cacx phase, i antpere mîeter for
@aclx phase of cacx geixerator, 2 generator rlicostats, 2 CXCittr
rhteostats, 2 motor circuit switclîes aîxd amipere nictcrs, 2 arc
light circuit suvitches anul ampeire nieters, I ctatie ground de-
tetor, 1 switch for ground detector, s, thiat connections eati
also bc made to each phase, also the necessary bus bars, pilot
lanxps, etc. There shih also bc supplicd the ncccssary lightning
«Irrcsters for thxe protection aficx switehibaard and gcnerating
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apIparatis, fro ni liglîlinîg discliarges frontî thle olilside liste; cacdi
ligliîming arresher t<i le e Iiîa-lly ellicieiit as zjiiy al present itado.

îl u i ring Ini coitll. xtli g the geîicrator anid exciter Io
,u iît lîboard amid ush £ list donbc (lte vlli rnbber-covered %virc
aidf aceorduing lu th lid îîes aîîd regulal îomîs of thle Canadia il

l'ire Uîîdecrturiters' Association.

Nol> R -Ticj fol low ing îîîoîurs 10 bc i îîrîisled, ercitt
ai *d ii t iie ii n<>1or Iioliiigs. ho lie furnisied b thc con-
ti aetor il eacbi one o! ilie five lucks: Lock No. i. at Ilie lowver
entramîce to te cana:l; loek Nti. 2, -il about i .900 fcet front lte

Io en îtraîîce of the canial l'iek; NO. 3, at -'bouti .34 of a mile
front ilie louer cîîtraîîee of Ille canîal; lock No. 4. ai about ji
inI(s, frontî tlîe lowcr entîratnce of the canai: hock No. 5, at the.

0111,cr eîiiraîice o! ti lc aîiah or ablsoit i.) miile,. fronti lte Iower
cittraîlce o! tue canîal; guard gales ai abouti 3!--" liîilt!. front tic
lowcer eîîîraîîce of canîal. Tu'eîiy (-10) 1 11.1). inoors. oiie to bc

eeimecîed to cadi o! tlie finir sltiîce gaiteb.aIt cacil lock, cadli
mnlolor îo bc Iîro\t c witl tIme iiecee";trv îîcliaîîi siî, rcdticing
gears. etc.. to operate 1w o lie ~l:i~o 'siace gaies; twety-t\so
(22) 7 11.). iiîoîors. oîîe îo, lx. conmîlecledl tu cadli of the gaies aI

cadci hock, cadli iiotor tu bc pi ovited witi lte itece-.sary tiiecli-
isîni. reduciiig gears. ec.. io drive the pillionis opcratiîîg gale bacfs;
vaeli of i lic alîovc intto r, 10 <ie aI so su pplicd wtt'lh th linîecessaîry
releasinig or brakec arranîgemient,îm tllIliat il% opening or closing
tlîe gales. the powe'r îiî:Y lic recased atitoinaticalhy so as t0

lîrevenit aîîy tind]uc st rai îî oit thle miaclîiiiery iii conîiectioîî witli
tilt gaies. SCeeî (7) 211.1. ijolors. cad i 10 bc phaccd and con-
îîccled wit h sîiiblc Iîîcclîalii-ili re.îdv for thie opeî.a tioî of cadli
of the sct'cî bridiges,. sil imaîet] almiîg itli caiial: caci iinl(,ir to lic
providedt h u li s nccss.ury swiît. mi.rting tnis~ c. Onc (i1)
.; li.p. inmoor. coînpletc. wiîi Ille icecssar .larliig box. switch

titvs, betwceii tlie priiary anîd sciîdary coils, bcîu'ecil piilla-Y
anîd iroit, and butwvuli seeondary aind iroji. No part of the
tiansforîners are lu lime a ri,e iii tenîperattire whenct iii use a;
ful load during twels c liotrs consectitiveiy, o! mure tilan 45 l:
.11)0%(; the surrou liiîg air.

ARc LM'.-1cesiia;i bc 194 alterîîating ciment, 60i

Lcyele, 12 lîour open arc la mps. liacli arc famii i lie of nu îîîînv
2,000 c.p., and constitue no mobrt: tit S00 wvatts littr Iint

licrc tviii also bc .320 iiîcaiîdcellt la-îPs of <ep cach.

CANADIAN ENGINE5 IN SPAIN.

lit October, £897, coiîîraeîs wvere given for the c(iltil)ilic1
of clccîric tramîways iii Barcelonla and ïMadrîd. t11e hwo înust(
important cities iii Spaini. 'ite %vork was conipleîed a feuv
riionîlîs ago and the files are i10w iii successfiil operationi.
13a:cciona %vitli a popuîlationî o! about 6mo,ooo is the largesi
city in Spaini, and is ant imîportant seapurt and inantifacîîîriig

centrc h as n idea cin iii îany respect, but parttcuiariy

front t1e staîîdpoint of the owners of the clcctric railway, as
il is weii patroiîizcd oit aèceotnt of lthe clianate being 100 wartl
for wvaiking. Madrid is the capital of Spaiin, and is nearly as
large as Barceloita. Il is situaied iffland. and fias niany parlks.
broad strects and finle buildings, lIt th ciiaractcr of ils poptu-
lation i resemiles a wvesterii Ainierian city. as îlot mort titani
40 per cent. of ils residents are niatives. Alîliongli these sys-
lents arc omieul by B3ritishî cap>ital and but by Britishi con-
tiaclors. inticli of the apîlarattis wvas îsnrchased ont iblis side of
the Atlantic. l1'lie miain ciigiiics %vert înannifactured in lte
United Sutes, aui threc sinailer Cflgiiies wvere sitppiied by the
koi>b Enîgineering Co.. Amhlerst, N.S. Tlisecl egines, as

RZuB-ARMtSTRON~G LNrt.xg£E AT MADIRID.

siliîîg bar,. eci.. w bc inistalhed ai a wnorksiîop to be erectcd
'mear îlie lotwer enîd o the canal. Ai cadi o! the five hocks and

ail the gîîard gaies thcre shiall bc imîstallet iii a building 10 bc
î'rot'ided thîcrefor, a switclîboard lue wlîicli will bc providti tic
iectssary switcs and instruntîeis for effectumalhy and coin-
It]ctcly liandimg and conîroiiing tic oîicration of ail the inolors

rittjitircd at cadli iock. \Vlierc it i>ccoîîîes uîeccssary for wires
Io cross the canai. sucli 'vires shall lie iead covcrtd, aîid si:ll

[te placcd oit the bcd oi canai or lokaai places to bc deler
î;îiîîed by tic Govcriîiiiesîî eniîcer, amui slîall bc îîlarcd iii sîch

amier thlîa tiey caintio rz-ccive aiiy illixury
TRANsroittriis -TIhec folhowiiig îran.forîiicrs arc to u sup'

îiuicd and crectt'd, as follows S îraîsforniers. cadi suitalîle foîr
fntir i I 1) and fouir 7 fi p iniduction molur,, oîîc t bc installcd
:11 caCli lOCk ; 2 :rasforitr, - uil.-ble for îwo 7 ILI). illdîîctiî .
wiolorq, 10 be iîislalled .il gui.rd gales. 7 tramiurniers. cadil
%uitable for Omie 2 Il p). iniduiîuoni 1iolor, 011e lu bc ilist.1iied ai
vacli bridge; i transformer. euiiîable for omme is lî.p. induction
îîiuîor. anti to I)r iii'taIIcd ai the %vorksho1î at the lowvcr cnd of
thp canai Eaich traniisfrmenir %vilj witliistand a break domsi lest
oi (iom volts o! aitcritating curreuit, for five cotiscciiti,.e mini

sîtoyn ii lime accormîpaîiying illustrations, are tandem coinî-
P.oisd(, o! the side craiik type wviîi dyniamos direct conîeiccîd.
Thîcy wcre put in priîîcipaliy for liglîiing the extensive car slîeds
and drivitig the îtîaclîiitry ii lte workshops connecled wmtiî
the tramway systemîts, but arc also uset] for running part o! tue
cars laie ai niglit or carly ut lite niormting wlvii te min engines
are shut. down. 'T'lî lîgh pressîîrc cylîîîter of iliest enigines is

£0 incites ili diamreter. low pressutre iô incites in diainter,
eîrokze 13 inclie,,, and tiey arc ratcd ai 115 lî.î,. cadi. Bothi
valies are controlled by lic( aiiîtic governor iii sucli a wvay
as t0 divide the %vork eqîmaily betwvceîi tie lwo cylinders. The
crank shaft, contîecîiuîg roul andi craîîk pinî are of lîaîinuiered

cpcn-licarth steel. The hîgli piressuire cylinder is placed ricxt
tlic frainc, the lote pressure i the rcar so thant Ille cylindcr
lieads and pisbons eati be reîiiot cd %vitiiout dîsturbing t'ie
tyliîmders. The Ilîroitle coiisîsîs of a liat %alve rotated ilîrougli
oî e hli re"oiîtioît by a IcN er. -ntd as the valve anti scat arc

pîc.-tccted from tic sîcami tlietîter openî or slîîît tlîcy c'ai
sie*ther wcar nor rush. The maîin bcarîuîgs hîave a rinîg oîiîig
device, the oil bcing coninîîos> conveyed fromi a cavity be-
ticaîlîIlle bearitig l the toi) of tic suait by nichaI rinîgs wliiclî

3483
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clip in the oil. Ail bearitigs art large and the parts of the
enigincs few and simple, and as strong as piossible. mlakiîîg
Otlcî weil a<iaîîtcd to any service wlierec oiiitiow; rutiniîîg
anîd variable or severe %vork is rcquired.

I t is higlîly creditable to the Robb Engineerinîg Co. Ibrît
its clngincs wcrc sclected as part of titese installations. wlîicàt

l'Uf.9tÀR5.ISTRONG 12-1415

are said ti lie lit(e ittost imtportanîît undeIrtaiîig> of thie kiîîil,
cc.iiîtpletcdl iiit nn part of the world cltîraîg the ycar î8' lThe
pr-cltcts o! titis finiti have becît favoral> kniouvn îiîrouîgiiotit
Caînada for a ntiîîtbr-r of years, antd %ve have no dotîbt zltc
foreigît siiiitcnis. w hicli have lîeit hute nîtiîiierotîs cltîriîîg tIlie
hast year. ivili give as great satîsfartioii and iea(d t a large iii-
crease of blisiiîess.

MINING METI-11);.

hâIitvfr CANAuI.îAN iNEI
NVouiid voit k i idlv give itie soutte iniformiationi tiirotigi yotir

a.li uc! iitoitlily ini regard tii placer ittini îîg. lianîti îg.
siiciîîg. etc.J.i.

Northt Bay. Onît.
I Placer îiiîîiig k oîiy t)racticable iviiere frer gold is

deposited in beds of sailti arn gravel. The saitd utîierlyiîg the
gravel of streaitîs is tuec inost iikeiy ptlace. antd tue goid %viii lie
fritild-owing to its great Nveigii-%vliere eddlies or lîeîds in the
%ttnî'ant checck the speed o! the etirret. titts allowitg tlie goici
to settle. lThe inocsî Simplie uval of extraetiîtg goid (rom theq
saiid is by pianîiug. A sitovel ftîhi oif sanid ks piaced ini the paît.
whiclt k a steel disi. sitaped ver>' tîttîcli like a1 fryitg pani, abotit
i.1 inîcites %vide atîci 3 inîcites dcii. %vitii sioping sides. The loose.
liglît mutid is tiien %vaslid otît vitit %vater. antîc large pebblî,s
recnîovced by hand. The saiid is tliit stbjcctedj to îashiiîg.
ullict is clone by giviîîg the liait a circtulai- motiont. anid addinig
ivater at the aie titnte: iii itis \Vatv ail Ilte liglît sailli is wvasiîcd
over the cdgc. lenviitg bciiî a imeavy rcsidtîe. itiosti>' black
it oit ore. aîîd the goid. Tf the guld is ini fairiy large sttggcts it
-att lie exlraictcdj b> fîtrther iiauniig. as it isso nliticit litavier
tl-ain tue biack sand. lut if l i%~ ini a finle state it wlvi hlave 10 bc
ti eatci wviti iltcrctiry. titis is dlotte iîy tttixing tlie saîîd tliorouiglly
witiî nicrcuiry. anîd siiiieeziiig ii a butckskiî bag, tiîs
recing tlle niiercuir>' front tue ailo>'. Tue go<i eau titen bec cx-

trartcd frint tue ailoy lîy lîcat. Sktii mni Iîaniîîig cati only be
'.iîîiîîcd 1»' cotisiderable practice. lii tue case o! a large
deitosit o! atîriferotîs grave! the bust tia> to treat it-if circunîi-
sitaiiccs aiiowv-is iiy liiratiicitig. tits is (lotte by piaying a
sîrcant o! %vatcr. tîiîier consiclerablc lîcaci. tpoît te grave1

cleposit, vvhiciî %viil lie carrîed 1' the water throtigi a ntîmbcr
o! siulices. whiich arc large. (raite trougis iying oit te groutîd
and paved wvitiî woodcn blocks or rifmcs. witicit arc fit Ici catch
the gold and amalgam. Tue sîtaîces arc siantcd according 10 the
nature o! the grave! workcd and] te suppiy o! wvatcr, and arc
madle long enougi so tat a test o! the baiings bcing taketn, n0

goid wviil bc fotîîîd. TIlic suppiy o! %vater must bc sts2--'nt to
cover the largeýt bouider mct witiî. anîd is supposed to carry
a%%ay 1-5 its Owni wcighit ini gravel. AMercury is addcd scveral
tinîtes daily at thc siuice hiead. The strcani of wvatcr, somettîneos
titidcr a head O! 400 ect, is dirccted by a nozzic (mionlitor) o!
froim 5 to 9 incites in diamcter. Whcun iî is tinte for a citait

NUS AT BARCELONA.

Ilp the water i. tursied off, ail thte loose gravei picked out
andi the gold anti amlalgatu carcfuiiy collected. idier favorable
cireuistatîces gr:tvel ruuintg as low -as 2 to 3 celnts per cuii
varc' cati be trcateci withi profit by this înieîiod. The goid rocker
is sucli a crude hiomie-macle atTair tîtat il ks difficuilt to gel cllt;
of it. but il iitay bel fouid iii sotte text-books on goid miiii-
ing. for instance iin Goi<i (ietailltirgy of)" by TF. TT. Rose.
Rouglily. it is 1woodicn box. 3 fect lo11g by l!4- ct wide. Ont'
sicle beinig knockcd ont. and rcsîing on two rockers, onle o~f
whiich is lower titani the other. thuts giving tie floor a siatit front
bztck to front. About tvo feet abovc the Iloor is a reiniovabhle
riddle box. 3 feet long by 9 inites %vide, with /- inclh iineçb
screen:. belowv tbe ridciic andi forinig ani anlgle of a.bout 30 <Ieg.
%vith il. andc slantiiîg toward tic back of the rocker. ks stretcbecd
a piece of blaî,kcî or caiivas apron. the lctigtli of thc rocker
ancl abolit ico incites %vide. The grave! is placed i the middle
box with wvater. whiclî ivasiies il through into the apron;- lierc
the fine gold is caugbit. antd tbe dirt liasses out (roin back to
iretît over tbe boîtont whcrc the licavy sand and coarse gold
is cauglît by two or tbree rifiies tnileci across the boitoîni.
.\lcrctiry ks sometimes addcd. Thie object of the rocking mno-

lion is t prevent the sand front packing bebliyml UIl riffles. Thle
capiacity of a rocker of this descriplioui-two mein wasý-ltig-it;
(rolil 3 to 5 cuibic yarcls pier day: the amiounit of water lised ks
3or 4 p)arts bo i of gratvc.-En). C.Ax. ENC.]

DAM BUILDING.

E.-ditor CANADAN rENGINEER :

Your Jnnuary ntimber conîaiiîs ai article lnpoin daii Cuui
struiction by Cil-tç. Ba-iliairge. w hicli openis til discussionl tipi1-ii
a subjcct wvhich is of great importanice at a limte like tc presct.
%viicii s0 inutcît capital i. bciîîg investedl in tlle devclopilient W<
water povcr plants in ail parts of the country. %Ir. Baiiiairpe.
qutite riglitiy. inillny opinion. advocates the tise o! coîîcretc for
suicl %vorkç. Ili approacbîing the qtîestioni of ratio of thickneq,
to depth of Ivatcr. iiowcver. it wiii bc neccssatry to take mbt
accotunt soute otlier factors ini the probleni wltich M'%r. Bailiair; ez
ha-, flot eînbraced iii bis statcnmetit of the mater. Tlie lenguli
o! tbc structure siîould bc consiclcrcd as weli as tc deptli of the
water. Abott î o of the Icngti 'vil! figure out a good pro
portion for damsi o! inoderate lenizth. providcd this is lîlot le%,
titan .5 o! the depti o! water. Tihis wiclth being incrc.iscd by
footing courses so as tu gi'.c a total width o! cffective base 'o
rcsist overturning equal to .8 of the dcpth of watcr. The pro
pcrtion of .5 hovcvcr, should bc maintaincd to the %.op of the
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clît antd thle daîtt idioutii not bu tapvc'rcc off ati lie toi) as ki.; ell

ci rar'Pracir e ' y bilidinîg thli dami of a iiformi tii ick ic''.
the structure is iiîicth better ectuippeci for resisting the action
o l mo"i îig I uaîs. i il t. kmy bolel i t at etîginmcers, wiil <ail i n
ii %carci for a satisfactory formulta for ilie streîtgtlt tr

lir plorciontilig of damis, linîtil îiiey recognize the îresetcc of
inc'.%itig loads upc ià stcli structucires. I t lias long becît ksinît'c
i.at the stresses ectiscl by the iîioviîig ioads were the tno«
dlestriti c mi the cases of bridges anîd butildinigs, antd it %viii
hîave to coine Io lie sai. point iii regard te dams. Tite archîcc
dc. îgni spoketi of by M r. liailiairgc is of tiotbticti advaiîtage. li
i t is iîroîîcrly cqciippccl at t ue abuct tiiett enîds for mccci c'inîg tlimtist.
it mlay îîosscbly ccommice b -Ici as anl irch. but if hIe saine
diii ocimi t of iiateriai werem puit i nto a siraiglit daîti. andc thle
n ansi erse section so cicNigticd as toc) eable tlie structure t0

i ~' iiovitîg loacis. it wcîcîld bu. a îuclî better tai bitain ilie
miore sictîier emetcndld st rutrer ii thli fortt cof ait arcli wotîlc
v%' cm lie.

\'ocirs trtily.

,;îîo< liocîcet St..,I 'itttslîulrg, P a.. M ar. i 4t h, 1i&9.

A STUDY OF EMERY WlIEELS.

E~inery îc'licels tiîat wec thirty ycars ag> practically tii.

L.în %vi anti forty ycars ago îîot miaîitifactiircd, arc to-day alit
airticle tinilrstoocl by everyoiie cc'o kiiows btle tises of a griîid-
stolie. Enicery ks a, minerai; the best cîuality. nid that wvhich k-
tisrd alitiost exctsivel>' lciîig fotic iii Ttirkecy. 'Fite Cania-
qcihtiî trac i s suiiplied by Unîtedc St ates andc EngI isît iiîils. wic
cri'ziî acnd grade it. .il the s'uule time clearing it of ictîptirities.
Tlc' îiîancîfactirig of wlîceis ( lotie by a c'aricty of proccesses
îianyv of wiîicli a.re adapted oîîlc' for special c'arietics of giîidiîîgr.
Tite wlcel ltati k most calied for anîd whiicl imîtst lie of good
quiaiity to prove, a labor-Fac'iig anid dnralc article is a gcîîcral
pcirposc w'licel. Whtla we mentan by' a geîîeral pnirpoqc wliel ks
onte for coarse workz. scîcli as castinîgs. steel. andc ail kinds of
ictal. The two c'arieîies of wilicels witich have licretoforc priai-

cipally bceîî îîseul for titis putrpose are wliat is kiiowîî as the
Vtied" anid " Silicate." Tite " Vitrified " wlieel ks takeit

frc'în the saint process as a brick-înak5 er wocild mak(c brick.
îcitli variocts alterations te make il iiili liarder andl liold the

eitry ni) Io ils wcork to give il cutt'lng properties. 'his lias
provcd itscif t0 lc a ver>' goocl process. hut bciîîg of a
gl.tc.>y ntucre il is very iiable to break. atic titîs lias t0 bc used
cvitii cauition. Tue bigli sîiced at wlîichî it lias t0 rcîni to proc'e
a good ctiîîig wclîccl also proues a detritiient to its tise. 'fli
'Silicate -~ nîay bk saiuit bch tue first and I Ls. keing in use for

a grcat nunîlier of years il is ycî more cîsed as a getieral pur-
prse wlieel ttaît that o! any otlier process. Tite cîtief iiîgred-
ictît in the bond of îlîis wlieel is silicate of soda. soîîîetiîîîcs
lilîiwii as " liqciid gla-ss." coiîioniy calîcci silicate. TIhis cati
lit îîsed witlî safety. af. a dcfectit'e wlieel cati casily lie detected,
il kr claiîned, 1w tap>piitg il geitiv witlî a liainter. if crackced or
dtccîic'e in any w'ay il wcili gic'e a dîtîl s-otnd. wherceas a goocd
uilice will rinîg sharp andu clear.

Soille twco yenrs ago a combiîîation of tîte "* Vitrified l anîd
silicate ',wiieel w'as aîîetnînîtcd bv tue Prescott Emnery \Vhîecl

Co.. liiiitcd. and ilîec' liai" nowv on the marice a wiiecl knowii
as the " -ciîi'v-%itrirled " uc'itel. wlîiciî contaitîs lte gond qi-
ilics o! the two alrcady rcferrcd to. togeblicr witii ils own a-.ii

catae. It is miid to be wvaterproof, cati be tîseci wet or dry,
thte bond 'ceii. g of stîcî a nlatuîre tuai t illas cutt t ig quiti: tes aiý
wcli as tLe eîuîery coiîtailied therein. Il is per<ectiy saie, as it
cati i> tesicd, vvliieli, it is claiîtied, caîînot bc said of lthe
**'itritied *c'itecl, anîd lias adc'antiges oc'er the " Silicate

wltcel iuîastîclich as tct bondî<l itrciti cotîtaitîs ito cutubitg quti-
tics wliicli clog the faces of tic particies of cîîîery, caîisiîig il
t0 glaze aîîd btn the work imîstead of ccittîiîg it. l'le scîiii-
c'itrif'îcd always lias a ccîttiîîg surface, wliicli ccuts c'ery fast andi
c.-oi. Tite îîîaîîcfactcîrcrs ciaitît tîtat tliis process is rapid>'
takiîg tlîc place of tîe oitier two pr<cesses iiientioîted. as the
rei.tilts wiiemever tiîey are tsed show forth.

To procurme the greatest aiiîotiîîî of work, fronît an eîîîery
wlicel andi ensîire sa(cty iii rîîîîîiîg, oîîly the best griîîdcrs;
sitotîl c liîsed. Tite arbor sîtotîlc be of stifl'tcieint propcortioni'
Io ensiiy carry te wlicei adjcistcd on it. 'rhe foilowiîîg table
cviii gic'e att idea of tbe correct size of arbor: %Viîeeis 6 iii. iii
diaîiicter anI less, 'X-- iii. arbor, 7 te1 i u. inclusive. Y4 te 1 ini.;
12 Wu 14 ini.. 0'/1 ini.; l6 to tB la., i> n;20 t0 24 iii.. -t~ tO 2 iii.
Ilt inotîîtiîig a wiicel, it siioiid slip oit tîte arbor easiiy. îtcet'l
force il on tue arbor. Kelp boxes of mtacine tiglil, se as
aihior viii flot jcîîîp. Keep tests close up to wliei. The col-
lais slîoîild bc ont-titirci tîte size of tite wiîei. and inade
siiglity concave to tocîcli the w1wtel oiy at tliîer circtinifer-
ence; waslîers o! palier or seine otiter pliable catutrc Itoutic b
îised bettween the cclicel and colir. Ali oîîr wlites are sîip-
iiiiecl wcitli circtilar labels wilicii -erve te lrotect the wltcel it
titis capacity. Tite ctittilng surface of the wheel, te gic'c good
s;atisfaction, stoutil be k-ept truc. Titis eati be (lotie witli a
dresser or cliinotic tooi. Ail eiery wlteis qloctild be rtiiint ai
surface speced of .3.soo ect per mîinuîte. liy rtiîîiiîig at speedl
itîarkccl oi t ie lablîc of ec'ery wliel, titis eati be attaiîied. Rtiît'
niîîg faster tuit titis spccd cc'li cauîse il t0 giaze. bnri cite
cc cîk andl a certaini îisk is itvoic'ed. By rciiniîtg to0 slow. il

ccasthe wvlicel titi iecessatrilyti aîîd docs li0 mîore work. Tute
Aikcitlîead Hfardwcarc Co.. Toroînto. carry a fulii hue of cvlc'tc's
of tie Prescott Eiitcry WVltcei Co.'s mnutfacture.

TABILE OF EStEiY WIIEEi. 5t'EciS.

Rev. lier Miii. Rev. per Min. Rev. per Mini.
Diaiti. for for for

Surface Sîîeed Sturface Spevti Stîriace Speecd
Wlieci. of 4.000 ft. of 5.000 fi. of 6.ooo it.

I iii. 15,279 19,099 22,918

2 ini. 7.639 9,549 11 ,45n
3 iin. 5.093 6.366 7.639
1 in. 3,820 4.775 5.730
.; ini. 3,056 i.82o .8
6 in. 2.546 ,3.183 3.820
7 ini. 2,183 2.728 3.274
8 in. 1.910 2.387 î2.865

Io0'n 1.52 1.910 2.292
12 iii. 1.27.3 1..592 1,910

1.1 ini. 1.091 1.,364 1.637
16 in. 955 1.194 1.432
18 in. 849 i,061 1,273
20 in. 764 955 1.146
-21in. 694 m6 1,042

4 in. 6.37 796 955
.30 ini. 509 6.37 764
36 ina. 424 531 6.37

OUJR FRIENDS SAY S0.

[Copyl.
Depot Harbor. Feb)rumtY 31rd. 1899.

Diggar, Saîtîtîci & Co.. Fraser Bu:iling. Montrcal. Que.
Dear Sirs.-Eiclosed fiîid $î. "'y> sciiscriptioii to Caîtadiai

Eîîgiitccr for the year i89q. T like youîr palier, it colilaitis a lot
of iniformtation wlticlî is v.'alc to know and 1 woutlui miss il
if il were stoppeil. WVisiing yoîî a grealer arnoiî, of sItcccs<
tItis year thui cer beforc. T reinain, yocîms triîly.

D. S. LouGî.
PS-Picase aiddrcss rny paper t0 354 Elguin strect. Ottiwa. Oîtt.

D,. S. L.
[Copy].

Tite Riordan Paper 'ills. L.td.
Merritton. Febrcîary 4111. 1899.

'Piggar. Saintîci & Co . Fraser Building. M'%ontreai. Que.
Dear Sirs.-T take pliasîre 'lu renlibî'lng yoî ;)y p.o. Ortler
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îuy. subserîptioti for Thc Caniadman Eitgiiît:r for the cnsuing
)-cas ro l)eceîuber, i8gyj. 1 considcr dts dollar better sj)et
fluait inost. Yorir ptaper surpasses any trade impers 1 htave set'n,
ii %.lisse of contents and lis attractive style. 1 atit glad it iS

Caitai;în. \'urs ,iutcrtly,
CuaNS. C. Rîoî<ioN. Jit.

LITTLE GIANT AUXILIARY SCREW DRILL C1IUCK.

lit additiont to te popular Little Giait Iînproved. Lîttie
Giatit Double Grip, and Otteida Drill Cltucks, and Latit
Clxtcks of ail kiitds, te Wecstcott Citck Co. is now furnishiîîg
tce Little Gianit Auxiliary Screw Drill Cltuck. as showir lit

illustration. In drill clitcks wvith side scrcws it ks claiîned that
tîte inuer or gripping part of jamvs bias a tcucleucy to crowdc
away front tite riglît andl leit itaid scrcw, andi the tinter end of

jztws litas a tendency ro draw toward te right aîtd leftr hancl
scrcw. Tite attxilinry screw (in titis new Little Giaît Auxiiiary
Screw Drill Clitick) enûirely overcomes s.iid tendencics. Ate.-
closing jaws on drill it rte nîstal iniaiter (by trring riglit «itd
left ind screw), teit tiglircr te artxiliary scrcw. Titis lviii
grecttly ittercase rte gripping power of citrck. Tite effeer of
tite atixiliary screw is siiliar ro tart of a boit, as it virtrtally

si'.es are tmade of pattern shown lu te figures. Tîte hiole
iii tue hub is mrade to fit te Morse taper, but cati bc bnred out

anrd tiircaded ro su * the custoiiier's teîîpiet at sittal cost. lTIesc
clitucks are aiso inade wirlr straigit bodies, wvlici arc espccialiy
adapred for lHoiiow Spittdle Latris, for htolding mois, rotund or
squuare, wirici are to bc trted or eut off. WViîeît a ciîuck is
wvaîtd for hroldinîg square work it sitouid be so stated it order.
Tire Aikeniticad Hardware Co.. Adelaide street, Toronto, re-
ports a steady andt increasing dcîtrand for te %Vestcott clittcks.

NEW CATALOGUES.

TIre foliowing catalogtues htave bceî rcceivcd and are file<I
in our oflice. wirere tlity inay bc coîtsuitedI at any tnte:

Tîte Unbreakabie Pîîliey and Mili Gcaring Co., Lrd., West
Coorton. 'lta-ncicster.-A Treatise oit tire Ecoîtomicai Transmis-
sion of Power. Eighrth edition. Ciotir covers, i6o pages.

Darling Bros., Reliance Works. Mi\ontreai, Qrîe.-Illitstr.tted
catalogue of Darling Bros.. Reliance englîrcers. inacirinists and
nianufacturers o! special and parenred machinery. Boardls. i00
pages.

Prescott Eilicry \Vheel Co.. Ltd., Prescott, Ont.-Cata-
logue and Price List No. 16.-P.ipcr, 40 Pages, illrîstratcd. At-

telition is calied to soute îiew feattires, as the -Scitti-Vitrified~
%%ilut! is mnore opclà it textutre titan the otiier %viteels, aind wniiclt
lias ait abrasive botnd.

Gas aitd G«-soline Marine Engimies and Laicts- eJoint
Gilies Estate Co., Carletont Place, Onît.

'l'ite Gartsliore-Tiitoirîsoi, Pipe aiid Foundry Co., Ltd..
Iiitl oit.Ou.-CrtalOgîte Of ca1st-irOit pip)e (3 itteltes to ()0>

inîcises lit tiaittvter). for svater, gas, cîilvertb andI scwcrs, aIs>
special castintgs, Itydrants, valves, etc.

. lite 'Michiigant Cýllcgc of 'Minies, -louiglîtolt, Nîcli., U.S.A.
-The catalogue of tîte M.icigan College of Minles, witl state-
inltuns coiictring tîte instttutiotn andI it% course., of inîstructiont
for î89S-tgoo.

Thle Leitigi University. Soth Bethlehtemî. Pa., U.S.A.-
Tîte Register of Leiltiî University. Southu i3etllein, Pa..
U. S.A.

Tuie massacltnsetts iîtstittîte of Tcltîtoi0gy. l3ostoît. Ait-
litîal Catalogue, i898-î8&»; palier, 35o pages.

llie Fairbantks Co., Niotitrr.tl.-liistr.ited Stipply Cata-
iogute; dlot, 25o pages; profuseiy illustrated, siîowiing a ful liste
of tîte varieI îîtill suppliies carried byv titis wvell-kitowui conrpatty.

ROLLING OR RArMIINO IN ROAD BUILDING.

I:dîtlor C.SNAIA.N ENGINER:.

Sir,-Tltere is onte tiig as to wlîicl tîte profession is u-
tircly in te dark, aîtd wiere informtatiotn k capable of being
aff&îrded by sucî tau intstirtutionr as s[cGiii Untiversity. litier
I>îofessor i3ovey's able directiont, aud stîppiied as tîte itîstitu-
tion îs. ao dlwiùh ail rthe niecessary ani rte best and iitost
suitabie inîaelinery for tite purpose. I alinîde to comparative
statistîcs of raîttîtîiîg aird rolling for pnîrposes of streer paving.
\Vliat ainsoutit of prcssure is eqina.leîîr to a biow frontt a haut-
sis or potîitdcr of a given weiglîr. iifted by tîte operator to
and descendiîtg frontt a certain lieig'it. Iti a word wliat Nveigit
of a road roller exertcl oit a giveni sturface is equivalent to
tasîtîrtiîrg te saisie it aut eliîcictit ntattnier. Maybe antr inlkling
of il îniiglit be ohtaiîted by estiînatiîrg te force oi imtpact used
it driviiîg a itail into a pice of soft or ordittary wood, aîtd
lît.- pressutre iii potiids to be e.\ertedl in drive atiter itail iti
the saitte tine to tite saine deptît.

Thtis qmuesiont of raitîttiîtg vs. roliiîg a road-bed or oi
rriling vs. raitnniug is tttost pLrtiiueiit; sud tonîgl of extreinc
iiitiicacy, coiîsideriitg te rallter iitdefinite breadti aud area of
te sîrip) of surface oit witiclt rthe roller bears; still I atns :oit

fideitt NIr. Bovey eaus ittake sottterhing of il anîd give ris at le.1qi.
and as. soolt as possible, to begiti witlî, ini view of tîte approacu-
itg scason for paviiîg, soute approxtimate itode of i>eiîtg satis-
ficd, wviicit I attt proute ro believe that altîost no imnagitnable
svciglit of rond roilers (îo toits. 2o toits or mtore) caît li ncariy
as effective as raintning.

Aitorter quetcsion to wilti 1 wotild intvite your attentiont
is aî calcet of tue deprth ro wviici ait inipactiitg of the sur-
face. or a roiitg of il. nviil reacl. ut ait effective tttattîter. i
counrse. we know rthar it treitch filiig, rte raîttîtriîg ainttonts to)

tiorting if lefi. ro bc perforîtted oaly Mihen the trici is fiiled.
ait( tite filliiig sitould bc rantmied. iii sutccessive iayers of six to
ciglit incites it is srtpposed. aniti titis is rthe practice foiîowed
out it eibanking for reservoir damis; brtt stilliut is grtess svork
miore or iess, aîîid litas it been cakcuiated and rcduced to a
scientce as it shouid bc, if possible. In treiteit fllling. hture it
Qticbcc, by ortr gis coinpansy, wlvheu i excavates for aîty pur-
p0se, a niait gocs and contes aiong the bottons o! te trenen as
il is bcing filied in from above, and it such a way as. by aiiow-
ing say onte rantiter ro itaîf a dozen filcers, ro raits alîttosr evcry
sutccessive sitoveiful of filiig as it goes don. Titis, of course.
is tîte riglit rting ro do, or sitonîd bc, but cotild litardiy be c\-
pcctcd, Over exteitded arcas.

A liîavy (stcani) rond rouler is ntost deceptive. It intspires
te gencral publie sviri fttll confidence in its eicicncy; but we

-irc it. it srtcl matters, ro bc guided by sucre sentimtnei.
Vcry litie is known of rthe comîparative effcct o! roiling and
raiming. I have jusr nosv before nte paving spcciflcations, best
or tnost reccnr editions of thent ail, from Washtington, New
York, Boston, Baltimore. Pîuiladeiphia and Chicago, and they
-are ail at one in spccifying '«rannuing or roiling svitb a 5 to to
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totile, as if the onc ivere equivalent to, thc othcr. Now
oit the coaatrary. 1I(do liot know Uaat CYCKI a 50-ton rollcr, wivici

it tauldi b, aaara tacio use', Nwould bce an cquivaient. 1 rui
far froia mminaag tlias; iavng nuo data, ta go by, but suppose i
a .11ntaaic IJbt (111iIW square, or ot an1 arca Of 36 incites, andl

stîîoea radier as 5 teut long or broad. and 5 ect iu diatncter
.1aad wvcaglib a tonsa. tlie wall tiierc bc but onc tont wcighit (r
1,itsmire oi i: et: 0 incite- liacal of the lcngtii or brcadt1i of
rallr. Sîaîîa'..e thawUat the effective brcadtih of thc strip of
-utriace larcsseat on by t rolIer bc (1 incites. and it hardly Coutl
l>U It -b. on ina alrcaaly rollil surface, or aite, a 6rTst or ;ccotiil
rqp.raaig %%atliaaalt .1 îersc hie of sinkagc juita the surface ta an
~ t.mt ato waden the cord of sctioan of area stink inta by the
radl!er. 1 say thai iii sucu a case, only oiie-tenth of wcigiit of
roller ivoulal conte tapoat this suarface or arca af 6-in. by 6-in. or
.16 square iaicles. anda a coaaapariçoa i k iov ta bc instituteal. in
hie% far titis %veighit of ane tont i anc-quarter of a square font
i.; cauiv;aleait to a llw or succession of blows ai a raanucr
ef gveaî w iglat fallaaag front it or brcatglit dloi Iikc a lianamcer
vxitit a anan*s niuscular effort iii addataoni ta, thec cffect of its awîa
o.- taiaiuleal iteiglat or iiapart.

~aaecr. ardi23rdl.
C. B~îî~îw

Consulting Engineer.

MIARRIS VS. THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIOHIT CO.

Tîte verdlict agalaîst the dcfendant in Harris vs. thc Toronto
relctrie Uiglit Co. mnarks Vie first sîcp ini a legal fight îvbich
vil be vatclid svitli absorbiaig intcrcst by everyaaic intcreýtecI
ina clectricity. citîter as producer or consumer. The iaimber
of dloublle services saîch as ir allegcd ta have caused thc fire is
very great. andl ail prodlaiers ai electric cuirrent wil feel mast
alasecairec tîlîtil the fiainig of thie Court in Iisi case lias becît
reversecl as no aloubt it %vil* hc îvlin henrd befare a Court îvhich
wvill go ftli>- lito tic tecîtuical points involveal. Tite plaintiff's
%vitaiesse swnre tua' tlie% saw% the %vires fire tic building. Sncb
a iesuit ivanla oaîly be jiroaluccal by a shiort circuit af course.
Tite defendanis sliauaavd duat the fire alarrn sent in tiy tclephoae
1w Dr. A. A. Maaoaa.wlio, sav tie fire ini the interiar ai the
buîildling, %vas givil at 2 .;.. anal the short circuit ivas recordcd
ait tic clcienidant's works a- occa'rring at 2.48. The verdict ivas
for $io.ooi d.ama-ges.

Thae whole o! the ciieice iii thils interestiiug case ivill bc
rtvvieNved in a Iater issue.

ONTARIO RAILWAV ORANTS.

Tite folliig hiiu~slave hecti granteal by the Ontario
CGaverument:.

To thc Oaitiùin. Hudiasona Bay & Western Railway, lrtîveen
«MisFinahic Statimn oit tic Caîîadian Pacific Railîvay andl tide-
ivater on tie nîauth oi Mloose River aiu James Bay. a distancc
not excceding tivo liuadrcd aand forty miles, a cash subsidy of
S2.uOO a rnilc-48o.ooo.

To the Jamrs Bay Railîvay. front a poit at or necar Sud-
haary ta a point nt or near .akc .Xbiîtihi. a distance flot c<ceed-
ilag one liuindreal aand scvcnîty-fivc miles, a cash subsidy of
$S?.(«a a iuiile-$.150.aaa.

To the Haliburtoaî. WVhitney & Mattaîia Railîvay. bctîvecii
Tialiburton atial Whlitney. a distance flot cxcecding thirty miles.
a cash subsidy ai $3.000 anî-$ .a.

To the Ontario & Rainy River Railway. fram its juniction
w-lUi the Port Arthutr. Dtuluth & Westerni Railîvay ta Fort
Frazaces, a distance flot cxcccding tîvo hundreal and five miles.
a cash sîîbsidy ai $s.oaa a mile. andl from Fort Frances ta the
iiitli ai Rainy River, a distance flot excecdisîg scvcnty-five
miiles. a cash sulîsidy ai $.4,oco a m-.ic-$so5.oaa.

To the Central Ontario Raihvay, fromt C rmsby or Cac Hill
ta a point at or near Bancroft. a distance flot cxceeding tîvcnty-
anc miles, a Cash subsidY af $3,000 a rnileC-$63,oo0.

Ta thc Central Coumes Railîvay fram Gien Rabertson ta
Vinklcek Hill, a distance flot cxcccding fourteen miles, a cash
subsidy of $2zaaa a 111ihe-$28,000.

To the Ontario. Belmant & Northern Raiîway. from the
îîorthern termintus tlacreafian tic direction oi the townships ai
lmant arnd Lake. a distance flot excccding seven miles. at the

rate ai $3.200 a milce-$22400.

Resolved, That there shahi bc set apari for tic tise af tic
Sault Ste. Marie & Hudson Bay Railway aaîd thc James Bay
I.ailway out ai tiîc lands of thc Crown tlirough liaiicli tiîey inay
pass, seoo acres ta the miile of cacli ai tiîc saîid railways for the
liortions above nientioneal, snch areas tu bc sulectcd in blocks
ai 5,000 acres an cacli siale af tlîc listec altcraiatcly by talang tic
taecessary iauimbcr,of lots as the townships are surveycd or out-
liaird, or by taking the praportianate graaît fur caci ten miles
ai railway (or 50,000 acres) in bloils oaa altcrnz.tc sidcs of tiae
lire. such blocks ta lim~e a fraîttage oit the hune of tcu miles
racla, or iu such othier %va) .as nia) bc agrced uipon by tlie saad
Comnpany and t l.ientteiiant-Governor-ini-Cuincil.

TUE BICYCLE INDUSTRY.

During tic hast fave years Canada lias couic ta tlîc front iii
a rcenîarkabîc îvay iii tic bicycle indîistry. Last year this jour-
anal gave sevcral instanices ai large slaipincaîts of Canadian-made
bicycles ta farcigit couintrics and the British colonies, as ivell
as to Great Dritain itsclf. Thiat Canadian ruaaîîufaictturcrs arc
doing their best to, naiîitain tlicir position in titis branch of
trade is mnade evident ta a representative of Tite Canadian
Engineer, who in comipany with a number of other journalists
paid a visit the other day ta the bicycle iactary af H. A. Lozier
& Co.. Torônto Juniction, makers of the Clevelandl
%wlied. The extensions built ta these %vorks during

SAND> BLAsri-iG DEPARTMENT.

t ie past year have eaiablcd tiE Cotmpany tu double ils output-
%licli is now front aSa tu 200 wiicels per day. Tite variotns dc-
partineuts have ait aggregait floor space of 137,000 square fect,
and with the cxception ai the woad rnis and ruliber gooris ail
parts of tic Clevelaaad wviaecl arc îîaadc iat the firm's owna îvarks.
lu additionî ta its owui stcaai plant tic conipany has its own
cec.tric ligitiaig plant. aaîd its ova gas plant, supplying fuel
ail and gas for various departiiients. There are tîvo ail tanks

wiha capacity of 5,ooo gallons cadi. Tute works have rlacir
cîvn waîcr stîpply also, tlacre bcing a roof tank afi o,oao gallons
capacity, and an underground tank afi 10,000 gallons capacity.
Tite brazing ai the bicycle fraîîaes is carried ont chicfly by the
-dip " pracess, crasuring uaîiiorm and rapid work. For re-

uatcviaig the barax and cncrustatiauîs the santa blast is tascal
iaasîead o! tc " picklc," coînnionly applicd aiter brazing. Tite
sanal blast Itas tîte advaaîtage not auhy ai rapidly aîîd conifplctely
cleaauing the brazcd p~arts, but the fane frosting whicli it gives
ta the entire (rame crnables the rust prooif coatiug and subsc-
quîena cnamcling coats ta adhcre with greater tcnacity. A view
o! the sand blast rooin i% here given. Tt contains five sand
tanaks. ta each ai which i3 attacacal a pipe cndiaîg in a fuainel
which discliargcs the sanal in a Ilain stream an the principle ai
a sand hour-glass. An air coanprcssor supplies the air blast ta
carb operator thraugh a flexible ttube which ends in a nozzle.
maiiipulated by the opzrator as the nozzle af a fire hase ivoulci
be The overaîor's eycs are protccted from the rebounding
particles ai saild by a canvas scrccn in which a pane of glass
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is fittcd ta cnable lii ta scc his wvork. Ariihales are cut in
tlii canvas Sa that lic can liald the (rame witli anc lînd, and
direct the streain of sand by nicatîs of the hase ini the atiier
liand. The blast af air is braiiglit in under a pressure af 15
lbs., tlîis being suflicient ta drive the fine grains of 'liard Sanid
witlî sucli farce as ta impart a fine frasting aot tlic smiotl
tubing alznost instantly. Tihis is a liard silicious saint, inmpurted
Foin St. Louis, tlecNlissouri saîid bcing tlic best yct discavcredi
far thc purpose. Previatis ta being cnamncled the frwmc- are
primcd witli a spccial rtist-proaf coinpasitian. The enamecliîig
roam lias faur dailble " dips," caci tank liolding x2o gallons af

DROP FORGING DEPARTbSCT.

the enamel, and thiere are la furnaces, licated. by fuel ail ta a
temperature of about 34o degrees for the baking af the enaniel.
whii is put an in four coats. The bUne dipping roam for
piîtting on the bliie çlip. wvhieh is tic distinguishing featuie af
the Cleveland spokes, lias a capacity for dipping spakes in lo>ts
of 5,ooo at a time. A great amaunt. of special mnchinery is
uscd for the rapid productian of the variaus parts of whet:ls.
sucli as the pedals, cranks, biibs, chains, gear wvhecls, etc., and
each part as it is campletcd is testcd by automnatic nîacliinery,
cxcept the pedal cranks, wvhich are tcstcd by hand. F )r instance,
a cliaiîî %vlien finished is put into a device. (shaovn in tîte en-
gîriving), 1'y wvhich it is subjected ta a strain af i,oaa lbs. by
mens af a wvight. Ha-ving been thus testcd for strength the
cliain is put on a pair of spracket wheels revalving at such a
rate as would bc equal ta a run af 2o0 miles in a few iites.

SPRocKBr TEsTiNG.

and thus every link is put in tlîc Most tharough running arder.
Sa 'vith the pedals, which after being put tagether are placcd i~n
thc testing nmachine, here illustrated, and spun in à bath of
ail at the rate af 3,o00 revalutions per minute ta prevent any
por.siblc unenncss. The machine tool roam.is ver campletely
equipped. It contains a planer, 5 shapers, :a nilling. -machines.
i.; lathes. i speed lathe, 5o vises, r die siriker, i unive'rsal

grii!der, i cutter grindcr, 6 drill presses and maîîy atîter
nîaclîiîcs; whlile the milling, drilling and punch press rau-ii
Cantaili 24 plain and univ~ersal machines, 15 drill presses, ia
p.unchî presses and atier special nMachines. The latlîe deîîart-
nient cantains 21 scrcev macineis, 1a latdies, 3 grinders and
atlier machîines. The air campressor used is (rani tlîe well-
knoiwn warks af tîte Canadiati Rand Drill Ca., Shecrbrooke.
The cornpany eniplays at Tronta Junctian 350 ta Soa hands.
but tlîe lîands in, the linitcd States aîîd Canndian %yarks aggre-
gatc over 2,000, Witli a1 total praductian af 5aa wlteels per diy.
The wvarks arc un<lcr the able managemntt of E. R. Thiomas.

CHAîm TaSTING MACIIIIE.

Signar Cuiglicitta Marconi, the inventor. who recently,
alter long delay, abtained perniissian framn the French Goverîî-
nient ta cstablish a station on the French Coast for the pur-
pose of experimenting with wvirelcss tclegrapliy betwccn Eng-
land and F~rance, annaunces- tîtat lie has conductcd successful

CitANC TasTiNG.

cxperimients between the South Foreland, county af Kent, and
Boulogne-sur-Mer, 32 miles. The Times, March 29th, printed
a liundred-word despatch, the first press message by the 'Marconi
system of wircless tclcgrapby, describing the experiments být-
tween the South Forcland-and Baulagne-sur-Mier. The experi-
mcnts were ca.rricd out in the Moric code. and were rcad- as dis-
tinctly as if wires wvere used.
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Toronto is advertisiîng for tenders for a gas plant for
Tforonito Islandt.

Tie Niagara Falls Miing 'till Co., Ltd.; capital, $3,s00,
lias bccîî incarporateti.

lThe îawn of Windsor, N.S., lias voteti $2.000 for a Site [Or

a plublic buildinîg; $5,ooo for tilt building anti $5.000 for a Steaii
tire etiginle.

The Dotige Mi\ig. Ca.. Ltd., Troronto. is working a !arge
Staf i ofcmlpiayces full tintie, turîîiîg ont ptilleys aitt rope
ti cs, etc.

V'ancouver, B.C.. lias ordereci a No. 5 Chamnpionî rock
cruAhcr with cevatar andi sereeni front the Gooti Rondis MIa -

liîir.cry Co., Hlamiltoni. Ont.

Slîîîrlcy & Dietrich., Gai. Ont.. have. it is saici. decidect to
nic-vc tîteir iran bedsteati factory, tow, ai St. Catharin.es, ta Gait
shiortiy. A iîîew building %wttt bc erecteti.

The R. Simîpson Co.. Lti.. depnrînient store. Toronto. lias
bouglit the corner ai Ricînnonti anti \onge sîrcets. aîîd wili
builti a largCe extension ta tue store ai once.

Listcwevtl. Ont.. is arganiziiîg a ca-aperative park, p.ackiiîg
cewt:ihlîlntcist. ehtose propaseti capital is $37.500. anti also -1
furniture factory ta bc ltcavîly bontuseti by tc town.

Tenders are called for the construction ai a systein af
waîicrwvorks for tic village af 1lititoribtrgli. Ont., as will lie
scît hy referenice ta the ativertiscînent iii aîîotlicr coluinii.

Thli Middieîon, N.S.. Outlook reports that tîte people ci
Berwick, N.S., aire considening the aclvisabiity t.f staruing a
cmiîîtcry iii canziectian tvullt the crenîery ailatly cstablislied
tl-cre.

The McCtosky W~ire Pence Ca.. Ltd., WVindisor. Oxit. lias
becsn iitcorporate<l titlî a capital ai $4o.ooo. The provîsionial
dircetors arc: \V. McClosky. J. R. Dixon. J. A. Aulti, S. A.
King. M.D., anti J. Kay.

J. O. C. Nligliatuît, C.E.. lias cntered ant action eiai:-ning
$.oo danizages front the corporationt af Roberval, Que., o
iccou:t of a pratesi scrvcd upon it hî in coninection witlt ccrtain
w ark wliiclt lic did for the itunicipâlity.

W.T Il. Conisiock. J. «MeIL. Gi. G. I. «Malary. E. W. Mc-

ta. O. K. Fraser. Brockvilic. Ont., andi J. Cuintiitttn. Lyn.
unit.. ]lave been incarparatid as t Brockvilie I>eaî anti Power
Comp~any. Ltd.; duief place ai business. Brockville, Ont.; capi-

1.P. Dwvigiit. %V. D. Mautitws. R. jaffray, E. B. Osier, G
A. Cox. Fred. Niclialîs anti J. K Kcrr. Toronto, are the dirc-
tors ai tc Mater Ca.rna-.ge Ca.. ai Ontario. Ltid., whlich, lias
breni organizcti ta iniake. and sel, anti lc1 for Itire ziotor car-
nuages and( nilier vehiicles:. duel place ai business. Toronto:
C.11111.l. $250.000.

The Montreal Pipe Fouidry Company. togctlicr wiilî C. A
';\Iissnicr, have leaseti tht. wor!<s ai the aid Londouiilcrry Irosn
Comîpany. s.ituiated in Colchiester eouînty. N.S. The nctv coin-
li.iiiy %%iii. like the onid. manufatujre cast-îron water pipe niî'I

t.-,is~at icon fittings. MNr. Xicissncr tvas the general mniagclr
ni te aId canicr.

The. B. Gneccning IVire Ca.. Hamilton. Onu.. lias jucu
càý1da commret inor tit erectian ai a new .vire cCarling

lit iufe. whlicli %%ill enable it ta greatly ancrease the output ni
ici wirc clrawing mîill. During the building ai ibis tddàits.)-i
tiîcre tvali bc attcti tlîinty feet ta tue smokc-stack, it bcîng the
fintezîtian ta increasc Ulic powcr by th.c addition afio 100 .p..
cuIler elctiric or steani, as nay bc decitict.

Tnic reports of tic British Fire Prevcntion Commuttce cu-
titille in be ai greai interesi. No. 14, just recciveti. contains
tlic statenîctit ai a test matie by the commîttic upon a floor
built lit; the Expaniccl Metal Ca.. Ltd.. London. In tîtîs test
a TGO:n lintet %vith expantiecl inctal latting anti floorcd witît
cîterete laid tipon expindtii nctal. wîitsîood a temperatune ai
.000 dcg. fur an haur, and only showcd sligiu cracking whcn
%vatr was tlîrown (roui a haose at 2o ibs. pressure 1cr ilinc
minutes.

E. H. Bronson, F. P. B-onson, W. G. Branson, Levi Cran-
nell, Ottawa; T. L. W.illson, Woodstock, Ont.; J. Sutherland,
M.P., Waodstack, and J. J. Garmnully, Ottawva, arc ;îpplying for
incorporation as thc Ottawa Carbidc Company, Ltd., to mtatn-
facture calcium carbide at Ottawa, with a capital af $200.000.

fi is said that the largc sawniill prcrniscs of Branson & W'cstoit
with its valuiable water power wvili be uscd for the purposes of
the company.

R. M. Thonipson, New York; J. J. Thanipson. B-.yonne.N.J.-,
JR. Wilson. Montrcal; C .C. Colby. Stansteacl. Que.. anti R.

G. Leckic, Esq.. Truro. N.S.. irc applying for a Dominion
charter as tic Canada Mlining and Metaîhîrgical Conmpany.
Ltd., to carry on cxploring~ for * mining, smelting. trcating.
in.-niif.tcîuring-. extracting, redstcing and seUling gold, silver.
ceppcr, Icati. iran. tin andi other ores. metals and minerai sub-
stances. Cii place oi business. Montreal; capital, $5,000.ooO.

The Fairbanks Co. lias placeti a large stock of its scales
witli Miller. Morse & Co.. oi Winnipeg. wbo ivill handie Fair-
baiî:ks' standard sca-les. gasolene engines, andi sanie of the othler
specialties ai the Fairbanks Co. for Manitoba anti tîte North-
%%,est Territories. Tlicy wvill con-tîantly carry in stock a <tilt

ar.:Ccrtment ar gootis nott .commonly eallcd for. anti aIl cii-
qnuiries fcr.r tliesçe product, for tItis terrilorv slintlçl bc sent to
themf. The Fairbanks Ca. is extcndinz its bu.sincss raIPiclly
andi wlile coverincr new territorýy !accotints for nme of tlic in-
cit-ite. thec satisfactirin cezoerienccl by former clients is a ich
Frenter source af tie firm'5 àcvelopment.

TIic Dominion Tron & SteelCompany lia- been -ranted liy
the Nova Scotia Lezislatuire a partiàl -exenation îramn paymcnt
ai rofaltv on 'Céôil iused ni te. apcràians oi dlic canipany. wvhich
lin- luti been inccdrporaféc witlb a Capital o! $20.000.000. ..
Whîitney. Boston: '-vbo is licati ai tbe ncw cornpany. z!z well ne
th(: Dominiion Coal CamDany. -tskr,( for entire, exemption <rom
iiiym'étt *of the provincial royalh* for a pcriocl of five years on
the coal ueti bv the Tran & S!eel Connny.anti lte Grivern-
mient ezrantrd i alf flic c'xemntion for ekhlt vears. The Domin-
ion Criai Company Privs a rovaltv of tvelve anI a hialf cents a
ton. The Dominion Iran & Steel Company wvill lise e-normont,
ina.ntities ni coal.

A. andI G. Carnelliarc estabiislîing an electric Iiglit plant nt
Stanbriclgc Enst, Que.

Quyon. Que.. is ta have ecctric liglît and a large grain
clc'aitor in the near future.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. is placing a light-
ing plant iii its hotel nt Tadausac.

The XVlland-V.tle Cn.. St. Catharines, has recently in-
stikld a flglîting plant in ils bicycle factory.

The clectors af \%Vinnipëg wtill voit tis montb on a by-lawv
praviding for n municipal electric liglit plant.

The Canadian Gcneral Elccîric Ca.. Lui.. is installing u'n
Soo lighit alternating dynam.o for Jas. Knox, ai Stayner, Ont.

The Montreal Novelty Ca. lias placecd an order with the
Caîtadian Genl Electric -Co. for a 6 k.w. Edison generta-.

The Radial Railway repair shops at Hamilton Beachi wert
destroyeti by fire, March 13tht: damiages. $4.300o; fuliy instireti.

The University of New Bruniswick bas purchaseti an cx-
perimecnta.l elcric plant fram thc Canadian General Electirie
CC.. Ltd.

Jas. Xnot. Stayiner. Ont., proposes to dtvclop powvcr on
the Nottawasaga river for lighting and industrial purposes
gcncr-.lly.

A praject is on font ta builti an clectrie railroacl betwcen
Trenton andi Westviile. Pictoti eotinty. via New Glasgow andi
Stcllarton.

Tht. prnpît. ni Cornwvall Ont. arc makinr strong repre-
çrnt«aIinn% ta tht. (ivernment ta secure an effective lieati ai
water for power devclopment in flic improvernents bcing madie
in tlhc Farran's Point canal.
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Bros. arbitration has been handed down and gives Rolason
Bros. $4,195.

The Penman Mýnfg. Go., of Paris, Oîit., is adding an 8/
k.w. gencrator of tlîc Canadian Gecral Electric Go.'s make to
their prescrit plant.

Gunliffe & Ablctt, Vancouver. B.G.. havc bouglit from the
Gantadian General Elcctric Go., Ltd., two So h.p. thrce-phase
induction motars.

Thc Hull and Aylmcr, Que.. Electric Raitlvay Company
has decidcd to cquip its cars wvitl newv gcaring s0 that ttley wvil
run at forty miles an Ixour.

The Guelphi Street Railwvay Go. lias placed an order witlî
the Ganadian General Elcctric Go.. Ltd., for a muttipolar rail-

t way gencrator of 110 k.w. capacity.
Tlic Montreal Strect Raitway Go. lias placcd an ordcr wvitli

the Gnadian General Elcctric Go.. Ltd., for tcn mnore two
mator G.E. 1,000 mnotor equipments.

The strcct railway linc is to bc extcnded to Englishi Bay
bcachi. tîte Vancouver city counicit having grantcd tlîc nccS-
sary franchises renewablc evcry five years.

Tîte Depirtnient of Riilwvays and Ginals lias placcd an
otdcr -vith the Canadi-an Gcn-zral Elcctric Go.. Ltd.. for addi-
tional plant to bc uiscd on tlie canal nt Sanîlt Stc. Marie. Ont.

The Kootenay Stndard Puiblishing Gompany. Rosslincl.
Bt.G.. is placing in its prirting flouse one of the Royal Etcctric
Gompany's "S.K.G." induction motars to operatc the printing
presses.

F. H. Daignrault. M.D.. J. E. Marcite. L S. Plamonclon.
E. St. Amour nnl E. Tetreanît. Acton. Que.. hiave been incor-
norated ns the Acton Hvdraulic Power Go.. withi a capital of
$i.ý.ooo: lîcadquartcrs nt Acton.

The Kentv.ille. N.S.. Elcctric Lighit and Pô,.cr Go. is ini-
stalling. as an increase to the prescrit plant. two multinolar
grecrators af àý 1,.%v. e.icli. wvhicli will bc supplicd by the Cana-
dian Gencral Electrie Go.. Ltd.

Th:e Line.%iv Liglit. Heat & Power Go. lias placcd in order
willi the Gainacli.ri Gcnerail Electrir Go.. Ltd.. for anc multi-
pol.ar zèciecrator of 2 .. ceity. which is intcnded as an adl-
ditionp to the prescrnt power plant.

Tt iç stated that the variots electric comnanies doing busi-
ness in Montreal in liglitinir. power distribution and pa-senger
transportation. will bc nvnaleamaitcd %with a probable capital of
tcn or fiiteen million dollars.

The R~ichielieui & Ontario Navifration Company are install-
inR complete liglitinit outfitk on twn or itc boats. consistinir of
Gaî'adian G2ncral Electric Gomp.-ny's rnultip-.latr gencrators co!

3o k.m .maitv dircctlv conncted tn hich snecd cntzines.

lthe Ganadian l3rothcrhood of Electrical NVorkcrs cectei
the followinp« offiers for the year nt a reccnt metinrm in
Toronto: President. T. Enton: vice-president. S. P. 'Kent:
renrdine rccta.rv. J. G. Lonz: financia-l sccretary. F. M.Narspn:
trce!furer. F. Hawkcly.

W. A. Johnison. J. WV. Thompson. J. N. Smith. G. E.
Schiolcy. Erie ThiomDson. G. J. Holman and A. B. Lce.
Toronto. have bccn incorporated a% the United Elcctric Go..
T.td.. ta c.trrv on the hîîsincsq ai the W. A. Tohinson Etectric Go..
andi tl'e Toronto Eleetric Motor Go.. Ltd.

A. S. l3owcn. Kcmptvillc. Ont.. basi purehased the
lki'tiniz Plant rcccntlv operatted bv Mfr. Gollins a! that town.
ai ir instalflinor a standard T.con light alternator af the Gana-
dinn Gencral Elcc'tric Go.'% make. tozcthcr with a complete
newm tr.insformcr and arc licrlitinoe -ystem.

Tlie T. r-atan Go.. Ltd.. Toronto. ba-s given the Canadian
Gencral Elcctric Go.. Ltd.. a contract to supply anothcriixn
k, w. ixao volt direct connrctcd generatar. as anr addition ta its
alrcndy extensive plant. This campany will now have probably
the latrge.çt and miort modern isolated plant in Gmnda.

The Montreal Cotton Go.. Valleyfield. Que.. iç canstantly
incrcasing its large cîcctric transmission plant. o! which the
thrce-ph.ase induîction motor i- founcl so satisiactary for cottn
inill aperation. Mthre have rccently bcen ordercd from the Can-
adian Gencratl Eiectric Ca.. Ltd.. thrc niotors of 7s. 50 and 1a
h.p.. respectively.

Local capitalists propose to subseribe the funds for the
talled of Guelph- 1l-,speter tir-ctric railway.

An electric lighit plant lias been addcd to tic Standard
GI:cnical Co.'s equipment. Deserontu, Ont.

The Proposed Gaît, Preston and Hespeler Railway mvould
enter Gait via Doon and Blair and conneet mitlî the G.P.R.

The Montreal Gotton Go., af Valleyfield, Que., lias ordercîl
anctîter ioo li.p. induction matar fram the Ganadian General
Electrie Go.

The Dominion Goal Go. proposes doing away mitli tie
hecrses used in the mine for liauling purposes. and mvill use
electricity entirely.

The London Etectrie Liglit Gompany, Ltd., lias secured an
airendmenrt ta its charter increasing its total capital stock Tramn
$250.000 ta $500,oa0.

The Ganadian General Electric Go. lias receivcd an order
frcnm Stuinden & Perrine. ai Rossland. B.C.. for a standard in-
duction tlire-phase niator.

The Mafntrcal Island flelt Line Go. is applying for increascd
powers in building brandli lines, and ta buy tue Gtîatcauguay
and Northern Railway Go.

Jno. Forman. Mantreal. lias sold his prop2rty. 55 acres.
at Shavinigan Falis. Io the Slhazwinigant Waler & Povt,;r Go..
ancl tic develapiient mvilt naw proceed.

The Bratford Street Railway Go., Brantford, Ont., is in-
stalling six Ganadian General Electrie "Soo" railway motors.
purcliased fi ont tlîc Ganadian Generat Electric Go.

Ttîe Ganadian Pacifie Railway GO. 112S placed an ordcr witli
tîte Ganadian General Etectric Go. for ane 7,5 k-.w. tirc-pliase
sytîclronous motor for the Trait smetter, Trail, B.G.

The WVinnipeg Elcctrie Street Raitway Go. lins placed ain
order mittî tîte Ganadian General Etectrie Go. for two addi-
tic.iîal Ganadiali General Etectric "iooo"' 2-niotar equipmencits.

The National Electric Go., xSS61/L- Notre Damne strect.
Mýcntrcal, is tlîe style ai a nemv fimni commencing business as
electrical cantractors, and making a specialty ai installation for
electric ligliting.

Tlîe linemen of tîte construction department ai tîte Hanm-
ilton Etectric: Lighit and Power Gompany recently struck for an
increase fram $8.5o to, $io.so per mveek for experienced liands.
The demands ai tîte men were granted.

A verdict for $4000r damnages mvas givcn against tîte
Toronto Raitway Ga. rccenîty for damanges sustaincd by a Mlrs.
Darling, whlo lelI and brakze lier ]cg. awving ta tîte strcet car
bcginning ta mave whlilé sie mvas getting off.

Thîe Ganadian General Elccîrie Go. is supplying the Hos-
phl St. Jean de Dieu ai Langue Paint. Que.. mitli a matar
equipment ai the standard Ganadian Gcncral Electric :~o
niatars, including cantrolters. rheastats. etc.

lie Electrical Nlaintenance and Gonstruction Go. ai
Taronto, Ltd.. lias bcen iormed by P. H. Patriarche, P .D.
BaIl. H. L- Dunn. W. 1\. Baultbee and others, ai Toranto;
ca'pital. $20,000; chie! place ai business, Toronto.

The Donminion Oilcloth Ca., ai Malntreal, lias placed an
order with the Royal Elecîrie Go. for the complete cqu'plment
ai its factory wittî *S.K.G." motars. The differcnt units as
rcquired tlîroughout the building in the different departmncnîs.
aggregatc aver i50 h.p.

Hanmiltoan, Ont., is understood ta bc tîte home o! a large
electrical combine similar ta that alleged ta exist in M 6ontrcal.
The plan inctudes al] the electrical plants in Hamitton. liglît,
p(.wcr and trolley. and is snid to have designs on the Gataract
Power Go.. and tîte ectric lines at Niagara Falls.

The Esciuimalt & Nanaimo Railwvay Ga., mvhich is opeîiinr
up its coal mines at Qyster Harbor, B.G., lias decidt-d ta operate
thte entire mrning and liaîling apparatus by electricity, and for
tItis purpose lias placcd tîteir arder for twvo direct cannectrd
units of z5o h.p. each, wvith Idcal cngines, and two 40 l.p. min-
ing locomotives wvitl smitchbaards. and aIt tîte necessary sup-
plies for the campîcte itnstallation, tvith the Royal Etectrie Go.
ai Mtontreal. Thîis is tîte second order tîtat the Royal Electec
Go. lias receivcd for mining locomotives and apparatus on Van-
cc-uver Island.
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Joliette, Que.. is exîcnding ils arc systin. and lias plact'îl
ait order wvitiî the Royal Elcclrit: Comipany for a 50-lighit -!.000
e p) . r ili Royal iîr' machinie, %vitii a full eqtiilienit of lainîî,
TrItiýis anîi additionî to a reccîit plurelise of .1n 120 k.w
"S K C. gencrator w*îii tranîsformner, etc., wvhicii was puit ii

3porationi recetitly.

'Flic Cunsummiiers' Cordiage Co.. of MNotitreal. is fitîmîg ont its
fictoricu. Nvithl clccîric power andi lias placefi ils ordur witil tilt
Royal 1-lectric Co. iur two Soim.p. "S.K.C. -,sinclirosti-s

ilîot, s. Tite curreuit for tl:csc iniotors is to hc fitrniislid hY
tue Clîamiîly 'Mîfg Ca. as %ooil -as it bas thvir etîrrent iii the
city. wlîicli is exîiectc<l abolit tlle first of Mfay.

, Fli Motntrtc.î Street Raiway Company is building a huit-
nleliv ulbun %.arb fur its stunruer service. Oino iniprovemllt

ý> a1 sajfctý board of %vouden sliceting osu the smîlo of the car
n,.ttcbt tc utiier track, insteaci of the wirc screemi. ais iormioriy:
tIme cotton coc r intendefi t0 keeti out raiti is rela.cefi b>' water-
lý!oof blinfis. wliicl fitî îigliîiy mbt fraînes.

\ Conmpany te be Ik-non as tiîo Nova Scotia EleIctric Liglit
Co. is bring Organicui 10 furish, ecetric Iigit. lient andi powovr
ta ail points iii tic vniley front Windsor to :\nnapolis. w~itm
branches to Canning. Kingsport. Granville Ferry and otiior
atitlying centrcs. l'le source oi poNver xvill l. tilt Gasipcrcitt
rivcr. wliere tiere %vill he ant effective lîcafi of wnter Of 375 feel
%wiîl a . n1 nîî flowv of 8.000 cuhie foot. F. B3. \Vade, Q.C..
ait( C. E. Foss. are the orgaiiizcrs oi the compaîîy.

The bill respcuing tht' Hlamilton. Ciiedokec and Ancaster
Street Rnilway Company wvas passefi hy tue Raiiway Conînitîc
of the Ontario Leisaur ith one amniment. whlich pro-
%ides ilint tlîc rond mny bic mtn î,y olectricity or compressed air
lut uat by steam. Tite capital stock% is raisofi from $too.ooo to

$.ioo.ooo. and the linc will in future bc known as the Hamilton.
Ar.asur andi Brantford Raiiway. An agreement may bc tnade
vrîlî tlîo Branîtford Street Railwav for th ulet of its tracks.

Tite Riordon Patier Milks Co.. la cstr.Ont., is Iighling
it-; plant titougliotît b>' clectricity. .\'ii nrider lias lîcen placcd
wviîl tlie Royal Elc:ric Compîany. Mo\nttreatl. for a 25 ...
.S K' C" t-wo-pliic geicrtor. woimnd t0 dolivor 10vi5

Tierc wili he zoo incandescent aiunps instaIid front this

tîtrouglint the inflks as %vell as ten altcrtnting onclosefi arc
lin'pc This is the Çmfth large miii or facuory which ban, withir

tue p:tst y'ear iiçt.licd zlteriiatinig emrrenl apparatus of Il-c
S.K.C.'* two-p)l-Iase type.

Jolin Ro's Robertsoni. of Tite Trlcgram. iii laying ont his
nwbuîilding- at the corner of Bay andi Me\lindla streets. Toroilto.

iç :rranigng for a inost comuplete elctirical installation. Ali the
pr.wnig m;tiin.ýry. %lîitiing. lioi-sîs andi eccators aric t0 lic
<'pi r.ates by eiecicity -t>~ wveil a'. tue ligliiaig of lime huiidilig
tltrg tighotit. Tite GoIlic. 'IcCuilltbcli Co.. of Gaît. Omît.. are

fil-.itihingr the sîain enigittes and b)oilors: the Sprnaguîc
Firc: ric Co. are fîirnisiîing the lîoists. andi elcvalor-s.
arcd the Ciindian Gcneral Elcîrie Co. i% sttppiying
the genrrttors nd .qlowv s.peefi inotor% for ligiiting .1114 powcr
A nmore dIctailz-d accntint of tii- idrlca in-tillatioiî wiil hc iziven
mn à< ltcr issue0.

Tite rrgular animal Convention ni Illte Maritime E-lcuricail
.'tsaciaiû: wili he liclfi ii Hialifax. A'liril iSuli. Tite Couivent-

tion licadquaii.rtcrç wvili 1). at the 'Now Untri itel. and tht'
ms ingsi,- sill he 'icîf in tlle nçssmnhiv roîu The pîrogramnirt
wiil bc as frIoon's iq.3o a ni.. mneting ni tue Execcitive Coni-

Initier: niorning session. 10 a n.. presidett" tddreçç. report nf
sc-cret.iry-treast,;irrr. report oi c., t eccetinn ni officers-.

ner1llti-iness 'tftcriioon çseion. 2 p) nt . papcrs. wili he reand
liy tittenîlir en Irait Arinatirc'l Conduit W'iritig. Fire Aatri
sv.stcems. ;te-.lm Enginerering. Telephone WVork andi Electri"

Mter% Quetionç whiciî hav'e Iteen stiig.gested by the niembhers
%vifl tien he ditsiic Tii 'h.' rvening a reception. cnsiçting ;%f
lintict and inoking concert. wili ho tenderesi by tlle Hiife-z
nirniliere oif tilt assçociattion Tite pre,:dnt. F. A. flnivrn.n
tteSt, tliat nn effort iç bcinzz sp:tred In makec tIiis convention ai
stirce<s froru every pointî ni vicw; andi aIl iihere tttend'--;g
wlvi flot oniy receive cnint' v.rv prCtic.al infnrnltiti irom tht'
paperct In he rend andi Ili ditictî%in'î wliech %vill fntinws bl
wili nlits firîs thr nrcacion a nîo<t cnioy:ihie one tocially.

A\t the anntual ineeting of the Canadian Geîîerai Ekoctrie
C.itiîp.ty ail the old directars %vit arc eligible wverc re-ciccîed.
'llie foiluwming comîprise tlt! board for the presetit ycar: IV. R

iück. prcsiiicnt; Il. 1. Dwighît. first vicv-Ibrusidett Frcdtrie
Niclîis, seconîd vîce-presidemît and ntanagiîîg dircîor; lion
Geo. A. Cox, IV. D. Matthews, Robcrt Jaffray, E. B. Osicr, J

K. Kerr, S. D. Grcmie, E. W. Rice, in., anmd Il. Parsonîs.
Tite Folger-Ilimmiioiîd Minies Co. lbas givemi a comîîract to

time Ciadian Gemîcral Eltectric Co.. Ltd.. whiclî envers the iv-
stallaiomi of a colmplete transmission plant te operato ilicir
staînl iils and conmprcssors front a water fali sotti îlîrec nilies
distant fro:n:th lic e. Tite generating plant will cosiss of a
tirer plias" getiteraltor of 150 k.w. capacity. opCrating at 2,00<)
vrlts For op-.ratimîg thir maclîîncry therc will bc supplied omie
ton Il p tlhree-piase induction moter and ant 0..

F. Richardson. assistant electrician of the Ç.P.R.. accont-
panied by 'M. Grimes. Ottawa. and a staff of -assistants. Ivit
carly last inonîli for the Pacific coast indter instructions frot
tio 'Minister of Public Works. toi consîruct a tclegraph llec
front Skaguay to Dawson. Tite estimated cost of the line fo-
the distamce of 6oo miles bctwcoen the two points namcd :s

$îo.oa is; expcctcd tuit the linc wvill bc in opcratin riW
th'r i5th of Noveoniber. Whether the sca link wvili sulisccîueintlv
bc conncîed bvy a cablo bcîwcen Vancouiver and Skaguay, or
wlicthcr tlic Govertimoent line front Qticsneile. in tho Caribn

c«-tuztry. wiii ho cxtcnded northward te connect %vith flic
SI<aguay-I)awvson linc. lbas not heen madle known.

Tite specificaîjioîtt on wliich t li Central Construction Collt-
pa:iy wvastwar(Icui the comtractifor tme povcr plant at Orillia.
Cint., provide for a solid inasoiiry int laid il% CCittl. Th«Cr
arc two steel limtes. wviîl ain opeiîîiig in the damn for a tltird.
Tite powoer housc. %vlîicli is to ho flrc-proof. will bc 62x.16. Titc
c<iipamîy also îîiiîklrtîakos to cut down ail trcs aloîig the
routec. to fîîrnisl.î two mîotors for tic prescrnt plant. onc for the
punîps anid one for ligliting plant. Tite WVestinghiouse Comnpany

is supplving tlic clectrical nîaclîiîîry: the Stiilwoll-Bierce and
Sniii-\*.Vaille Company tilt wliccls. Tite Central Constructioni
Cen'pany gives a bonîd oi $i2.ooo front te National Sectirity
Coampany. goond for sixteen monthis (wlîich wvill carr Ille towtî
over tlic frcsiiets of the spriîîg of :iJoo). that the dam. etc., is of
sitifîcient strenguli. andi anc of $ý3.ooo for four years.

Juclgc '.cDoîîg.-ll. iii a jufignent delîvcrcd Marcih~lî
ti1.lio.ll bte conviction of bte Toronto Raîilwavy Company for a.
hicacit oi the city by.law wliicli provides tlîat overy railway

cai J.niary. Fcbrnry. M\arcli. Novcmîîhcr aîîd Deccîiib.-r, liro-
vidr cadi car wiîiî a prupcr and sufficictit vestibule to protect
te îîtornian andi otlicrs; iii charge oi tlîo car. Ilis Honor

lit-lcl iliat tlie nîcaning and inierpretation of the hy litw is plainî.
anîd the conviction shtoulfi bc affirniefi. andi tito appeal dîsissefi
wviîlî co.sts. lic founrîi thai tli cvicience sliowcd that the con-
<tl<ar -and ninînrîinî %verei' h charge of Ilte car vithin tilt

<î'<iii.ary meraning nt tlic e'preçssinn Hic: Hozior nddcd: *A.%
to thic argument iliai the rear-enfi vestibule wauld intcrfec with
Ille pîro"eir working ni tilt car. it shoîl< lie addressccî to the
City cntiîîcii7 I lis lonticr ai oiî. tduit tîte obiectinai raisefi
as. in tc alilgd ipiblir.atinn ni bte Domniion R.-ilway AMt.
Awing 10, flic fart flint the Street Railway Comnpany*- tracke
crrce<lt tlîc iracki ni Ille . T.. a'nd C.P R.. %vag no-i sîictatinrel.

g ersoenaL

WVilliaîtî Clare lia-. benî ppuuintefci tn ii ciîargc ni tlt Eitî
En.îd emwagr dlispnoaI works. liTaiitAtu. On:1

loerac 'Malice. a tzraduî.,e of tlle Kingstonî School -f
fiines, li.as eei appîointe«] clîcimst of the T)esernîîîo TrAn Cl.

Sanmuel Hall. one of the oldt-i cinployec" of "lîe G.T.W.
itcîleville. died ia5t month. lie 'vas :k ycars an enigineer, andi
fer twenty years liaf charge of t pump houýto in Blleville

Thît Poiler. iii charge ni tlîc cleetrie liglitisîg plaiîl.
%\*a!kceflon. Ont . rcceivefi a %hock at 1.000 vnitf. last îw'înb. mi-1.
1w»as "sercly irjntred tlîough tini kiliefi. He w.vts %ittisig rend-

iga -esîrc.andi leaneci back in Ibi% chair titi bli% tîed canv:
inl contact with at wire.
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rcai, Fairbanîks' standard scales, asbestob dise valves, tir.,
eilled taponi us rccaxUy wlaile in Toronto.

C. J. I~pî,niglit wvatcltan ain the Parlianiîen, Btuldaîîgb.
TVoronato, lias becît appoîîaîed etîgincer at the Deaf antd Din'>
Inbttute, BJelleville, int. Tilte positiont carrnes with it a saliry
i of and bouse rent ire.

iL\c.r NMsilwoud station oit tc Manitoba and Nortliwesterii
riway the tiagiaicer, WV. 1h11i, andi t firinaît, P. Doillont,
itere iîîstatly killeti, Marcia 6tl,, by tbe explosion of t lvo(-
sitiotive houler, whike worizisiS up a stecp grade

Justpi Chartier, thirt) yearb af age, a wirc drawe;tr an dte
D..îaaanîiuti \arc Workb, Lacine, Que.. wbile ai wurk becain
citanagled in a mnass of wire, wbîch drcev Iim intv a cuttîins
machine, uitb the resuli that lits left fui wças alinosît --vi
plttely severeti.

Tite dcatb look place in St. l'honas rccntly of WValbaut
Chambers, ex-locomnotive forcissaaaio te Grand Trulli shOp.
.Nr. Claniîbcrs ivas bons, in Lnglanittn 1828, and onj coming
to Canada entereti the nploy of t G.T.R. in 1854, and onilY
leit ils employ iii 18M8.

j oseph. R. Roy, C.l&., resadent cengineer-an*-cbicf for site
Dinainiota Govcriauaeîa in Bitasi Coluinhia, whio lias bec',
fur sortie wecks lis Moattreal recuperating front a severe illnîeb,
lia% gale ini charge of a party sent by the Dominuion Goverail
mnat ho Dawson City, ait the )fukvt, to inakec soatue Surveys andt
cuairy out stecdt public îvorks.

lc scatiolti crectcti itasidu of a large sawtiust burîter for
te purpose of repairs ai tc naiils os \V. C. Edwartis & Coint-
pany, Rockland, Omît., gave way jusi as tc mn wec ciiteriig
at * o'ciock, Alarcbi --cil, aatd coming dowmî upon the fave wb.>
caîîercd, killeti jour ai iteaza. 'rite deati arc: Louis Racben.
Henary Dairynaple, Eugenie Descbiaanp, Arcîtte Stewart. XKavicr
Frappicr was four houas uîader the debris and ivas flnaily got
cut seriously burt.

At a meccting of te Cati. Assoc. Sta'ry Engatteers, Mont-
real No. i, li sliortly aller the deatlt ai L.apî. Jas WVraglt, a"
liî,iiorarytcnibcr af the associationi, îiaiy expressions of regret
were mnade by lthe aneînbers at tite loss of an carntsi andi failli-
fti fnacnti. A illtsvon ci conttoleîîce anti syînpatby ivas unant-
ousiy passeti, aîud thte mneeting atijourni iiiinediacly oui af
icspcct ta lits încnaory. Capt. Vtragbît was anc cf tc oldest and
sitesi relîablc nacclianical caagaîccrs in te cauntry, was îor

nîaiiy ycais supcriiten.disng engiacer ai te dretigisig plant af
tbe Montîreal Harbor Cuîinaaiissîonecrs.

at s aiitounced ilai, te Joule scliolarshîp for physacai re-
scarcli lias becat awarded by tic cousical cf t Royal Society,
Lotndon, to Howard 1. Barrnes, M.Sc., demoaîstrator an the
I'lysics tiepartnici, NlcGill Uniaversity, Montreal, and wlaasc
trainiang lias becai rccavct at McGall. Tite annual value of the
seiaolarship as a liuaidrti pounds, anit aias gcncraiiy awardcd sur
two ycars. Mr. Barnies ili continue the rescarchecs anto the
spccific lîcai ai watcr ait wliacli lie lias been for soma site
er.gageti.

Tiac dealli îaak place rccently ai Albany. N.Y., ai Arthuir
S. C. WVurtele. C.E. Tite deceased, wlte ias 69 years cf age,
was tlae second sait cf the late Joathan WVurelc, seigneur cf
River David, andt was born ai Qucbcc. lie studicti civil cngi-
iîcering witli W\alter Shlîy, C.E., and afterwvards receivcd an
appointeit as ane cf the residcni caîgircers cf the New York
Ccntral Railway. lic ivas ncxt appoinîed deputy stale engincr
of the Stase of Newv York. Hc retireti a few years ago, laavirtg
gaincd aaî excellenît andi îidasprcad reputation as an enginecr.

F. H. Badgcr, only eon ai INr. Batiger, 'Montreal, citY
cectrician, died a short lime age ai ]lis fatlier's residcnce,
Montrcal. Uccaset. wh) ivas 36 Ycars cf age. ivas an expert
ckcîtrician anîd for niany ycars iii the service af the Royal Elcc-
tric Canîpiny. lîaving charge cf tc autside îverk and installirig
thec company's prescrnt 'vire syslcmi. Some four ycars ago lic
went te Qucbcc la takc charge cf the 'Montmorency andi Que-
bcc Electric Light systcm. On the amalgamnation of thaît sys-
îcni ivitî the Qucbcc Street Railway Company, last ycar, ha
wtent ta Ncw York, wviare ie has sance been engageti. He %%,S
offereti his choice of two gooti positions. onc in NVashington,

D.C., Uiecailier it St. Paul, Nliitai. lieforc deciaitg wliicli tu
aece.pt lic dceraîaîîcd to Visît bvît places. Alter duiiîg so lie
ticided 1v accepi tc post iii %aslaîaigtoat, but was saîddeîiiy
talt.ai il]. '\%-len lic ivas ai \\abiiiigtoaî the wcatlîer ivas atamît,
andt lac worc liglît clotlîaîg. WVltca lie reaclîcti St. P'aul the
îleicroniîer sîood ai 45 below zero, uzît lie catîglit a severe
ccld, witiclî liati tevelaped izate pneunaia by lthe utie lie
aeaclîed Moatreal; aîîd nesulteti, as staîed, iii ais deaila.

F. G. BJeckett, Hamtiltont, Onît., tiiet very sutiteatly ut ligle-
wood, N. J., lasi anth. Grip ivas the causc of ticaîl. V)-
ccased wcîtt ta ltiglewvot iii Jalluary to Vaii a Ilaurlicti dauglter.
lit ivas about 70 years ai age, aitt ivas weil katowx tin 1iat
iltun for aintasi hall a century. Maîty years ago lie ltad .%il
eîlgiate wvrks wlîerc the catteat factory now as and titi a big
i)bitiebcs durinag the cil lever. lit iiaaiufactured englues a-id
bailers for tbe big freiglît ferry boats whîicla ply bcîweeaîi
Windsor aitd Detroit. Luter lie ivas in partiierslîip vvita J. Wt.
Killcy, anti laad works on Bartoat strcet. For soutte years lie
lias beui beforc tîte publie as thc praînttoer cf ite Beckett drive,
alaîîg tic nîoutauain sitie.

Tîtere ivas a big sensation iii civic circles iii Ottawa iast
anc.aîîh. Early ira March Assistant City Ezîgincer Perreaulî ias
suspcaîted for making errars in niaasurcaîîciits. A litile laser
Ciîj Engiiieer Galt was ativisedti 1 reitastate lii, but àNr. Gaît,
liaving previously bcen given full power la deal watlî hi5 sub-
arduîîates as lie tbouglit praper, calîcti for Mr. I>errcault*s resig,-
station. Thtis anigereti Mayor Paymeail, frienti Mr. Per-
reault is, andi Utc mayor suspendtid M:ualt for lîhaving
usurped the authority of tc councal," anti placei MNr Per-
realti n charge. Tite caîy council proîîaptly nesentedti ts actien
an t part ai tbe mayar anti appoanteti a newv assistanai
Cr-gua.er.

J. T. Nicolson, liai ofthe departîneni ai Mechtanical
1E*igînceriîag ai McGill Uiversity, Motîtreal, siîîcc i&j., lias
àtsigaxet on accounit oi rcceiving an Appoittincni in Mata-
chiester, Eng., as lîcai ai te Niecianical aîîd Elcirical De-
parîniants oi tic Munticipal Tecianical Sciool ibere. For bis
ceperiments in comipressioni, wlîicl t hrew addcd ligit ait
gcclogy, atîd for luis work witli Prof. Calîcaider in pneparîng tc
papier on the staam enigiat reand before tc laîstitute Civil
Etiîncrs, Greai liritain, in 1897, Mn. Nicolson lias rcccived
well-nicrited honors. For the paper Mr. Nicolson ivas awardeti
tc Watts gold i ncdal aitd a Telio rd preaniute of L2o, by lte
In5titute cf Civil Enginecns, Lonîdont, andt for the two rescarche.
lic obtaiîicd the dcgrcc cf D.Sc., freint Ediaiburglt last summen.

Early on the nîarning of March 7tli A. Galloîvay, fore.
atuan ai a gang of men ah the Imperial Oul Company's works,
Sarnîia, Ont., ordencti sorte cf luis men te decan oît cite of th
ail tanks in lthe compuany's yards. James McCue praccetict
down intolite tank. WVhcn hc rcaclied tic bottemi lue ivas scen
by lais fclicw workmcn t a lu donitî. Anoîluer îvork-man nanied
Johnii Carter ivent dowii ta rescue McCuc, but ne sauner rcaclicil
the baîtonu cf the tank titan lue too ivas evcrcoane by ltae bas.
Tite forenian, Gallowny, was tîte nii. ta alttmpi tlac resce iif
the mnen, -nd ha sitaret the saine fate as the prcccdiaig iwo
matn. Henry \Viilis theai came to thc unfoniunaic nîcn's rescuc.
but lac, îoo, ivas overcoint, as ivas aise aneotier employcc. nainct
William Briînbs. By titis lime the alarm had beecn givex lthai
somnc men werc bcang smollîcrcd in a stili, and a gang et nmcts
frcnî the boilcr-shops wcrc soon on lte scene and procccdcd la
leur the caveriîîg front the stili te aliew the gas ho escape, anti
tlicreby niake it sale for men te descend int the stili. Beforc
titis ivork w.as complctcd William McCue attcnipted te go down
tite laddcr, but îvhcn half-îvay down liecifi], bcing almosi cvcr-
comac, but manageti te climb pari way up agaiît, anti was
pulled out af the still jusu in tue, as hc fainteti îhcn ha rcachad
tue grounti. Aller the cevering liad bacn harn away. and tue
gzas aliaivet ta escape. otller anupîcyces ivent miet the stili, anti
the fivc men ivha iere lying in a lucap at the bottons ivere
lîcistcd ta the top, andi ail that ivas possible wvas donc for the
tinfartunata tmen. Doctors, whot ivere hasîiiy summanul.
warkcd aver the poor fcllows fromn that time untii late in the
aiternoon. .vhcn tîmeir efforts wve flnaliy sîucccssful. Tha
courage cf the men who ivent down ta face what scexned
probable dz<tth ana aler anothar cannai ha too highly praiseti.
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Mîatîlicmv's Line, Toronto, Ont., lias appoiiîtcd tu tlie

steamers -Niatgara," Capt. jas. Morgana, Eîgiicer 'ruos. Milîs;

Cliaiuil," Catît. joint Faliey, Engincer J. M. Donaldsoai.

Ale.xander Ilorti, of Ohdrîeve & Hioril, saiiinakers, Kinigs-

ton, Ouît., lias beci notifiud of bis appointiniit as Governfieit

isibspcctor o! hlis ium suîccessioni to Thomtas Doniidily, tc!sigid.

Mclrchiatit's Llleiî, G. E. Jacqtlius & Co., Montreal. have aj>-

lic.isiîed to the propellers -Cuba," Capt. Hcenry Chcsinut, Emigi-

siler Williamî Kenniedy; - iihbouriie," Capi. Fred. Ehtott,.

Er.giner Thios. 'Milite.

Lake Ontîario & D3ay o! Quinîte Steniboat Co., Kingstoii,

Ont., iîas appoiiitcd to thie steamiers Hecro," Capt. VMnî.

Biooiîield, Eiigincer Robt. McEwvai; "Northa Kinig," Capt.

Jchît Jarreil, Etigîtteer O. J. Hlickecy.

Caiiadi:in Pacific Stcaîiislipi Co., Mouitreal, lias appointedl

tD tle steaîtters -M,\anitoba," Capt. 1:. B3. Andersoni, Engineer

%V. Lewis; ~'Atliabasca," Capt. G. McDougall, Engulîctr W.

Lç ekerbie; Alberta," Capt. J. McAlhister, Esigiticer Auîgtis

C'mtcron.

Si. Law-.restce & Chiacago Smcaili Navigationi Co., Ltd., J. Il.

G. llagerty, mgr., Toronto, Ont., lias appoiuîtedl to thic

steamîers -Algosicuuiii," Capt. Jantes 1.icMaugli, Engiateer

Janmes Il. Ellis; -Rostdale," Capt. laines Ewart, Engiiter Ed.

O*Deil.

Hecpburn, A. WV., Picton, Ont., lias appointcd to tic steamers

Alcaidri,"Capt. E. B. Sithl, Engincer Chias. Mc\Villiains-

Aberdeen," Catit. 1M. 1-Ieffcrnaui, Engineer Frank Tlieri-auld;

W\-ater Lily," Capt. M. Hiicks, Engincer George Gerowv.

Schoonîers -Rob Roy," Cnpt. Hoincr Peron.

McKay R. O. & A. B., Hamiilton, Ont., lias aplioitited tu

thc steaîmers -Sir S. L. Tillcy," Capt. W. O. Zealiiid, Engi-

ncer joseph Boulanger; Lakec Michigan» Capt. Arthumr

Lefebvre, Engineer joseph Dawson; - Myhes," Capt. Join S.

Mocre, Euiigiticer Jus. Smeaton. Schooner -T. R. \Icrritt.'*

Capt. Williami A. Corson.

North Shiore Navigation Co., Collingwood, Ont., lias ap-

pointcd 10 the steametrs -City of Coliingwvood," Capt. W. J.
Ba5sctt, Engiîtccr Chias. Robertson; " City o! M'%idlaiid," Capt.

F. X. La Franace, Engiaicer \Vin. Wltipps; - City o! ToronIo."

Capt. Johaut O*Donneili, Eîîgiîîccr D. McQuade; -City o! Pati'y

Sctind," Caîa. Ersicst Wallon, Engineer J. L. Sîmithi; **City ci(

1.ni:don." Capi. W. \%V Storcy, Etigincer Jas. Crossiand.

Tuec Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. lias itiade tic fol-

kswavng appointitients to tlîc various steamters of tue fect for the

season:
Sti amiier.

Onlcbcc
Montrcnt
Cicnada "
Saîgiunay'

"Carolina -
-Tlîrce Rî%crs"*
* lcrthiicr -
Tcrreboiînc"
Chalibly"

Cultivatceur
Lo'nguuîil
11 oclîclaga"
Hlosannîa
M\ctuclic.a-.lu
Sorel '
Ri% cr.du- Loup,
Toronito

Algerian
l3olicmin
Hamilton"

~Corsican"'

Captain.
L. 0. Bouclier
L. St. Louis

J. Dugal
C. Lapierre
G. Riverin
F. St. Louis
C. Gozuin
F. E. Gouin
Gco. Paulchi
P. NfcLc.-n
O. lZayniond

F.jodoit

D.NMongcaul
-Crepeati

11crelliaume
-Faubert

Ti. Eford
Hl. P. Grange
D. 7Mills,
A. Dunlop
A. J. Bakher
jolin McGraw

Enginecr.
F. Gezîdrosi
F. X. Illiehin
E. Denis

M. L.atîihippe
J. Matie
E. :Arcaiid
G. Gci:dron
C. Genidron
N. 13camii
H. NocI
N. Bmeudct
F. Clîapdclaine
E. Gcndron
P. Bouclier
- Bcaiuea.gc
L. Godin

Wm. Bilack

A. R. Milne
L. Marshall
WVm. Parker

Calvin & Co., Garden Island, Ont., have appointcd to the
siranmers -D. D. Calvin,"~ Capt. A. H. Malonc, Engineer T. C.
Smîith; " Bothnia," Capt. G. A. Brian, Enginccr R. Veccli:
"Armeitia," Capi. Chas. Coons, Enigincer W. Cunnîinîglham;
"Regin,,ld," Capt. johin Doyle, Enigineer J. Kennîedy; "Cii

tain,*' Capi. Johin Sullivani, Engiîîccr T. Gray; I'arthia, Capat.
David Lefavre, Engiaicer G. Sauve; "W. Jolinstoîî," Capt. Edi.
Phielix, Enginer T. liarpcr: " Bluchil," C.ipt. Johin Di\.
Erigincer C. LeRiche.

At thc meetinîg of reprcscntativcs of the Canadian Marinie
Eugincers' Associations of Toronîto, Vancouver, B.C., and Si
julit, N.B., last înonth, in the Coîîfcdcration LUfe Building.
Torünto. it was unanimously decidcd to amnalgantate tic tlîrec
dihtiiîct socictics. Abouit 6o deicgates wcre prescaît, and the
chair was occupied by Hlarry Parker, president of the Toronto
oiîganizatiotî. At a ineeting hlci in the morning of the visit-
ing dclcgatcs, a report 'vas drawn up and plans agrecd uponi
for prcscntation before ail the înernbers. Aitcr tlhrec lour.':
discussion the cntirc nmeeting agrcecl on an amalgamantion.
llarry Parl:er, S. G. Milis, and Robert Craig wvcre appointed ail
E\cçutive Comniitee, to nicet in Montreal ncxt auttumn, and
arrange a ntw constitution for thc organizatio:î. The nanie çili
licrcafter bc the National Association of Canndian Marine Engi-
miecrs, nnd it at prescrit boasts of a nieanbcrship o! 35o. Branche,
will also bc instittated in Kingston and Ml\ontrcal. The niceting
theil adjourncd.

The purchase of the Havana struct railway by the i-Iarvç:y
syndicate of Newv York lias bcen dclarcd void by the Cubani
courts, and the Canadian capitaiists niay nowv have ail oppor-
tuîîiîy of exploiting tic transportation facilities o! tic island.

Altursratisig current apparatus for ail purposes is iiakisiîag
progress ia Canada, and it is said that belore ianîy nositlis
tiiere will be alternating current, streut railway apparatus in use
iii Canada. lt is alrcady extteaasiteily used in Lurope, espccaaliy
in Switzcrlasîd, anîd the larger comapanues an the United States
art cxperiienting wilî i, and have already buit a new rond
eînirely cquippcd witlî altcrnating current apparatus, whicli is
giviiig satisfaction.

The înost complete telcpliotie systcni inii Ui world lias juit
bci iaîaugurattcd in Stockhîolmi, Swcdten. It is flot in the hîands
of a sytîdicate or a trust, but usidcr tuc iauinediate control of
thc GovcriliuaîenL There is hardly a residenice iii Stockholmu aaad
thic ncigliboring towns flot conncctcd witli central offices. Tlue
tr-icptaosic tax is ]cvicd iua the saine îniannmr as tic ivater ta'cZ
aîîd antounts to only $,s a ycar. li tlais connecction it is inter-
cstir.g to notice thc large appropriations mnade ut the preset:i
:ses.sion of tic British Parlianitent for thte establishmexnt of a
Govcrniîntsî telephone systcm in consiection with the postoffice
and in opposition to the private conipanies, wiîosc inadcquatc
service lias bcen thec cause of so mnucli coinplaiuît on the part of
the public.

H. W. WVood, instructor in plîysics in tic Uniiversity ci
Wi.-consin, lias originatcd t idca of thawing out water pupe-s
wath clccîrîcity, and lias nmade succcssful experinients. lie takes
the clectric current îîsed for strcet liihtiuag purposes, attaches
one wire to thc frozen pipe inside tîte cellar of one bouse aîid
the oilir wirc to asimilar pipe ii thie adjoining or any other
lieuse, ilius conmpicting Uic circuit. A current of about fiitY
volts is then turned on, licating the pipes and iinciting tic ice
witiiin. At Chathîam, Ont, experiinents iii liis mc:liod iverc
mnade under thie direction of Superintendent jonies of Je
WVaterwvorks Dcpartment, and Manager Coate of thc Gas Coin-
pas:y. Two hydrants, 28o feet apart, ivere connectcd to the
cîcctrie liglitiîîg circuit, and vcre thawcd out in 45 minuteï.
Alioithr itydrant, distant z29 fct froin Uhc first, mvas also cu-
nected. and tiavcd out in 2-1 mnutes.

Bail bcnrings have been littie uscd on licavy vchicles bc-
cnuse it is difficult to snake tlîem endure the grcat pressure. A
form of bai bearing deviscdl by Schtippiscr hias been tned on
street cars cf Zurich, at first unsuccessfully, as in other cx-
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peu iments, but more satisfactorily since balîs te, take up side
precstire have been cruployed in addition te tliose carrying tue
weciglit. In tlieir prescrit form, the bearings have two rows o!
sixtcîî -Y-incli balîs, and two rows of tweuty-six '2L-incli balîs
cadi. To distribtîte wcar, the bearings are urraîîgcd s0 thiat thiey
eau bc .ioved into four dilTercut positionîs. Somte o! tlîc bear-
itigs ]lave iîow becu under test more tliun two years, Podoski
reports, but nînicli trouble wvas at first expcricuced %vitlî tîte
beariiîgs for thic balîs. For a fcw îîîontlis tliese liave becn made
cf Krtipp's crueible steel, wlîicli is tliotglit te hanve qUite oVcr-
couic tlîe diffictîlty. It is fouind that ait average saving cf 15
per cent. cf thîc total power lias resuiltcd on Uic four electrie
railways experinîiciited oii, a,îd as ligh as 24 pier cenit. en oe
liuc, withî 35 per cent. uudcr tlîc nost favorable conditions. In
cvery case a saviîig lias becîî showiî. even ont steep grades.

Til~g JV ters.
It is rcported in Quîebec thiat gold yicldiiîg $20 a ton bias

been discovered near Lorette, Que.

Boiam & Muîiroc have coiîmcnced business as nlining
biokers %vith offices in Canada Life Bluildinig, Montreal.

A very ricli strike cf placer gold is rcî)orted frein Tete
Jeune Cache ut tic lieadtvaturs cf the Fraser river, B.C.

The Newcastle Coal Ce. ut Port Morient, C.B., lias given
a coutract for a censiderable amount of ni*iiing maclîinery agau.in

Tlîe Crow's Nest Pass CeaI Co. turîîed eut 2,000 tous C f
co.ke front tlîe oven at Fernie, B.C., in thie montli of Febrtiary.

The Crow's Nest CeI Co. lias sccured tlîe coîîtraet te sîîp-
ply tlîe Britishi fleet at Esquiiîiault witli coul for tlîe prescnt
ycar.

A letter fromt A. P. Low., of the Geelogical Survey staff,
wlhili is'wititerisig oit 1lIîîdsoîî s B3ay, coîîfirîîîs previeus reports
cf tic existence of deposits of îîîagîîetic iron ore oit tlîe glîres
of tlie bay.

At the auinual meeting 0! the Miiig Society of McGill
Uî.iversity Dr. Ilarriiigtou was elected lîoîîorary presideut, INr.
Mcillauî wvas electcd presidcîît. Mr. Cowans, vice-president.
and MNr. Archer, secretary-trcaSurer.

It is stated thuat work wilI soon bc sîartcd upon tlîe crectioli
o! a .loo.*on sîîîeltcr at Grccnwvood, 13.C. Tlîe capitalization oi
tlîe cenîpaîîy is $403.000, anîd J. P. Graves, prime mo<'er cf the
Old Irosisides and Knob luI, is the prometer.

'f lie following gcutlemen are iiitere-sted in active mica iiii-
ing iicar Kinigston, Ont.: Kent Bros., bankers; E. H. Sînytlî,
Q.C., I. Franklin, mercliant; Mr. Chown, of tlîe Webster Ce.,
Sydenlhanm, and J. L. Gemmill, Pertht, Ont.

The zinc miine situated bctween Rossport aîîd Selîrciber -:ui
the C.P.R., -about twelve muies (rom thec mouth of te Gravel
riler, whlicli tvus sold ta a Belgian syndicate last year by iuie.
?MIKellar, Fort William, Ont., is shiipping frecly te Belgitnni.
tvlîec it is stated the are nets almest $40 per ton.

W. C. Caldwell and T. B. Caldwell, accompanied by Arcli.
Bluc, director o! the Ontario Bureau a! Mines, made a visit te
tic geMd mines at Ardocli, Addington county, Ont., owîied by
the Bocr:hi Mining Ce., Detroit. A boarding lieuse lias becia
cectcd and somc sixty men are at tvork. Five large furnaces
and a pulverizer are uscd in redueing tîte are, %wliich lias proved
ta, bc ricli, assuying from $24 te $iC6o, and $5o te $seo per toit.
Tlîc mine is situatcd net far front the Kingston & Penibroke
Railway, and is on tîe 'Mississippi river.

Tlîc lcad and zinc deposits in Tudor township, Hastinigs
couitty, Oîît., are bcginniîig ta attract attention. Tlîe Hallandia
and Cathîurine minles are raid ta have assaycd very heuvy values
in lead and zinc. Thîis is thie flrst discavery a! zinc in Hastings
couuty, altlîouglî its prcseuce in the uxincral bclt ,%vas rcfcrred
te about twenty years ago in a papier rend by T. Camîpbell Wall-

bridge bcforc the Royal Geelogical Society of London. One of
the dcposits is only tcn miles iront Nlillbridgc ont tic Ontario
Ju:îvtion Railwaiy.

The suvmr îiiiig cinss of IMcGll University, wlîich
prc.vcd so çticcessftil last year, wvill bc coîitiîiucid tîlis year. rice
party will Icave McGill. uîulder Dr. Porter, about the 25tli .f
Aiîîil and will spend about four weeks iii the wvork. Thîis year
tlicy go te tic United Stautes and wvill visit the anthracite missîes
of Central Petinsylivaîiiia. Ilere thicy wvill be able to sec soiiie
o! the largcst coal minles in Ainrica, and wvill bc ablc to observe
tlîc railway transportationî tlîcrc carried ont, as wvcll as tlîc actu:îl
iising opcratioîîs. Exactly wliat mîineis will b-, visitcd is flot

ycet definitely settled, but inîvitations hîave bcen sent tc, Dr.
Pc.rtcr front sevqral nmines.

j?cajwaý J\1thers.
One tlîousand freiglit cars arc to be buiît by tlîe C. A. and

0. A. & P. S. Railvays this ycar.

The Central Vermont Railway wvas beuglît at auction by a
rcprcseîîtativc of the G.T.Ry., MarCh 21St, for $7,030,0310.

G. L. NM-ttice, Montrcal, is czigiuier-in-clîarge o! con-
struction of tlîc Rutland & Canadian Railway front Aldburghi t
Novar junction.

It is said, that the C.P.R. wMl build a coni %viiari and slicds
nt St. Jolir., N.B., so tlîat it may be in a positioni to send 200),03
tons of coul per annum to Montrcal.

-Tlîe judicial enquiry into tlîe composition o! tlic reports
on tlîc cffici.,ncy tests o! tlîc Grecn's Ecciiomizer nt tlîe Toronto
w.ttervorks manin punipi-.ig station is procccding bcfoe Judgc
.Lacdougall. Tlîe city engincer lias cîîdcd the statc of Ixostiities

among the staff ut tlîe Iliglî levcl pumpiîîg station by disclîarg-
ing the wlîolc staff and appointing WVm. Hall front tlie na-i:î
puniping station in charge, and Woodwvard, o! Uic Niagara Nav.
Co., and MýcKcown, G.T.R., to fuil tlîe vacaiîeies.

-Tîe provisions of thc Ontario Act dcaling witli tlic
Niagara Power .1ucstion ruslîcd tlîrouglî by Uic Govertinient ut
the~ cnd of tlîe session arc inainly twvo. The first providcs that
thc Commissioncrs of Quecu Victoria Niagara Falîs Pari, inny,
%vith tic approval o! the LieutcnaLnt-Governior-in-Council, cntcr
jute an agreement with the Canadiaîî Niagara Power Company
fur the surrcndcr by the latter o! its sole riglît te use tlîc waters
of Niagara rive.- witliin the lintits of the park, tupoî suchi tcrills
and conditions as to abatemcnt of rcnt, extension of tline for
carrying ouit -die agrcemcnt of îSgu, variation of tiat cont'act,
etc.. =nd that any arrangement sol entcrcd iUte shall bc bindir.g.
TIît second rcsolution provides, in bricf, tlîat tlîc Par], Cern-
iiiiîssoners may enter into contracts witlî otîter persous or cea'-l
paunies te etiablc sucli persons or companies te use the waters Of
the Niagara witlîin or without the park for powcr purposes, but
it does flot add, as in the case o! the former resolution, that any
such contract is ta bc bitiding.

* PIRES 0F THE MONTM.

March 3rd. J. Stuart's mnachine shop, Thorold, Ont.; dam-
ages, $iS,ooo; insurance, $1,o.-Marcl 12tli. Hamilton
radial Railway Co-'s worisliop, Hamilton Beach; damiages.
$5.000oo; fully insu rec.-Mýlarci 22nd. Elliot & Brooks' papier
bo. factory, Adtlaidc street west, Toronto; damages, $25.000;
iisurancc, $1G,ooo.-.Maî cl 28tli. G. G. Bryant's sashl and door
facory, Sherbrookc, Que.; insurance amounting to S5,303 Vvall
î;ot cover loss.
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THE NICHOLSON PATENT FLANGEI) FACE 'COMPRES-
SION SiIAFT COUPLINO.

The nakers of titis cotîpfling clailit for it thint '11 dusigt,
conIstructionI and general operation, h. miort! coniffletcly mucets
flitc rctuircîîtenis of a first-class sitaft coupliug tilait aîty oiter
oi te flctarket. In appearauce it resenibles tlie ordta-y
lilaîmged face cotiing. th wo liaif castings are bored tapering,
-nud have ilatîges oit riiit to covcr boit hecads and ituts. The
outer faces of itubs arc closeci aliixost to shaft by a nib or pro-
jeetIiuît. titrough wlîhict -lots are eut to space tile jawvs a uni-
forai distatnce apart andi Ioldti heît in position Mvile coupling is
bving fixeti on tlie siîaft. 'ie steel jaws have double laper,
teri cd to fit bores of castings, andi are concaveti on thecir muiier

faces a trille less titan tlic radius of shaft, wlticlt îtakes tlic gril)
positive %vlteu fianges are drawîti up by tlie bolts. rThe coupiings
are fitteti so titat 1langes stand front Y4 to Y$ of an inch apart
tviieni dravut tiglit witt flie boits, titus enabling -t trie larger
or intaller size of sitaft ttatt gauge t0 bu coupleti. Owvitg to
îltiý fuamure extra couplittgs nsay bc carried itn Stock, so that ln
case of an accident îtey cati be iinîîttediately applied to flte
sîtafts titat ]lave beci broken and twisted off, or anotiter shait
itay. it is stated, bc coupieti oit vititout the siccessity of key
seziting fltc olti siaft or inakitîg exact me..surenxettts to ensure
a p)erfectly tiglit fit. The Nicholson piaent flangeti shai t
coupliîtg is placcd on tîte msarket by flte Fairbanks Co.,
3.N.utreal, andi is, wc are tolti, being itistalieti by flice compaîty
itn place of less up-to-date appliances.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

Tite foihowing patents oi interest to etigiueers wvere isstted
iit January:

No. 62,176.-Electric arc lamp; Tîte Britisht Blaituiclc Arc
h.ight Co., WVestmninster, London, England.

NO. 62,177-Rail joint for electric railvays; Tite firnt of
Ausýftiirunigunfur Eiseatbaltat, Oberban, Abtlicteiung -Stoss-
fattgschiienntc," Scigitt, Eppenstein, o! 45 Willhelnistrasse, Berlin,
Gtrîttaîy.

No. 62,181.-ACCtylie gas gcucrator; Isidore Tlhcriett.
Q uebcc, Que.

No. 62,i6.-Acetylene gas gencrator; Francis Xavier
Na.don, M1aniwake, Que.

No. 62,194.-Acetyletie gas gencrator; E. J. Dolan, Pîtilà-
deipîtia, Pa.

NOS. 62,199, 62,200, 62,2o.-Mo1or; Zdzislav Maevsky, St.
Petersburg, Russia.

No. 62,2o3.-Acetylexte gas gencrator; J. W. Scarth,
Pndslcy, York, Englanti.

No. 62,207.-Turbite; Jos. Chicî, Orillia, Ont.
No. 622i.-Tclcp)iont transinitter; F. A. Ray, Boston.
No. 62,217.-Railway rail joint; T. C. H. Gray, Gray

Bridge, Mazss.
No. 62,219.-Trolley conneciion for cantal boats; F. J.

Sitewriîtg, Torouto.
No. 62.224.-Solenoid blow-out for displacing, dispcrsing.

or extinguishing, fornted in brcakitig clcctric: circuits; S. H.
Shtort, Clevelantd, O.

No. 62.3.1-Drill lurcit; W. L. Hlirlinger, Luzerne, Penn
No. 6!249.-Dcvice for moviing dredginig machines; 3. W.

Pike. Vancouver, B.C.
No. 62,262.-Insulator. E. Renault, Florida, U.S.A.
No. 6z.264.-Eledtric are lantp; Thos Spenccr, Philadeiphia,

Pcutrsylva:îia.
NO. 62,269).-Smnokeiess furnace; Ed. Gessnier. No. 6o

lKrona, Brunti, Austria.
l'o. 6228-Railway tic andi clamp; Cis. A. Cole.

New York.
No. 62,2S1.-Acctylenc gas rnaking machine; A. Holland,

Ottawa, Ont.
No. 62,282.-Aectylenc gas lamp; John Zimmernian.

Chticago, Ill.

No. 62,283.-Acetylenie gas miachinte; P. H. Mace, Paris.
France.

No. 62,293.-Track clearer; Jains C. Caîntron, Moîttreal.
NO. 62,29.-Acetylene gas generator apparatus; Jeau A.

Plantin, Ottawa, Ont.
No. 62,312.-Motor vchicle; Thc Prelot ïMotor Syndicate,

Blutol>h House, Eastcicap, Lonîdon, Englaîtd.
No. 62,336.-Eltectric enlgine; Marcy 1-eland Whitftcid,

Chicago, 111.
No. 62,33 9-Sttel manufacture; Thos. J. lle(skett, So North

Terrace, Adelaidc, Southi Australia.
No. 62,34.-Stearn boiler furnace; Guo. N. Robinson,

Brooklynt, N.Y.
No. 62,356.-FIat-railcd railway; H. L. Stillinan, Chtarles-

town, Rhode Island.
No. 62,359.-Car coupler; Pilip Hien, Chticago, 11i.
No. 62,36.-Brakc sitoe; A. J. Alcen, Chicago, 111.
No. 62.377.-Telephione; R. W. WVallace, 21 De Verc

Gardens, Kensington, London, England.
No. 62-,37.-F-urnacc gr.1tc; Hecnry TruesdeU, Toronto.
No. 62,383-H-cater and radiator; Chans. Eiiingsen, Ashby,

àliiin., U.S.A.
No. 62,389.-Insrumnnt for deteriing filc ainotunt of

elorigation and compression of railvay rails under moving
tr1ilns: P. FI. Dudley, Ncw York, N.Y.

No. 62,39.-Elcti track circuit rail joint; Wm. H.
TaIley, Waco, Texas.

No. 62,392.-Hicatcr, John A. Markle, Birtie, Man.
No. 62,4bO.-Compouind steain engine; Jos. Hardeli, Strat-

ford, Ont.
No. 62,4i6.-Car pushing device; Wîn. L. Joy, Toronto.
No. 62,.24.-Beiier; Calixte Cauchiene, St. Gabriel de

Brandon, Que.
No. 62,Mo.-Telephoiie nuimber and address: Aninunciator;

WVm. J. Walsh, Hamilton, Ont.
No. 62,47.-Steani boilcr and furnace; WVm. Hopkins,

Dubuque, Iowa.
No. 62,449.-ElecCriC railway truck; Geo. J. Capewell.

Ha: tford, Cotn.
No. 62,45o.-Gas gecrating proccss; Samuel H. Wood,

Minmette, Ii.
No. 6z,45.-Steaiti boiler; David Fitzgibbons, OswegoN.Y.
No. 62,433.-Steain boiler; N. F. Atiderson, Hardid. 1ii.
No. 62,45S.-Stcani boilir; R. Hutchinson, Snevlas
No. 62.456-Sica!,. boiler; Geo. H. Watson, Chicago, 111.
No. 6.,457.-Boilkr; R. W. Inues, Omahta, Ncb.,
No. 62,438-Stcan generator; Henry Hening, Paterson.

New jersey.
No. 62,463.-Accîylcnc gas lantp; Gco. D. Pearson, Mont-

rcal. Quiabcc.
No. 62,464-Acetylece gencrator; F. Cortez WVilson,

Chicago, 111.
No. 62.466.-Process of. and apparatus for, tlie inanufac-

turc of inctallie carbides.

W.NJEf-Ats lnMontreat and Toronto te puth the tale of a high-grade
Englieb Leatber Machine Bettinit ln the Dominion. Commission only. Ap.

ply * X.L." care et The Canadian Engincer.

FOR SALE
A cood W'J-ter Powrer, SSo horsc. situeied ane-balf mile from ratlway. every

faciiity for mat.lng idingto power. Addscss
J. D. THEUNISSON. Cookshire. Que.

Village of Hintonburgh,
TENDERS FOR WATERWORKS

Tenders for ccnstructlnc a system of waterworks for the Vilie of Hinton.
borpt. sealed. andC endorsed- Tenders for Waiterworks." wilI bc receied until n'on
of.',aturdav, 85th Aprit. iq addre-ssed ta %V. A. 'Masan. Esq., Village Clerk, ilin.
tonburgh, ntario.

Each tender must be accompanied with an accrpted binc cheque for an
amonnt eq.:ai ta tie per cent of tho ainouct tcndered and made pa.able, tu the
arder cf WV. A. Mason. Tretsurer cf the Corporation. ,eblch cheqoe Mvil bc for(eiied
If tbe contrator declines ta enter loto a contrace whcn called upon te do sa.

The. Corporation rescrea the rilbt ta rejeect any cr ail tenders.
Plans and speclilcaîlons can bc seen. and printed specifications and fotans ci

tender obtained a: the office cf tIi. Cicrk. Town H.&ll, lintonbargh.
Datod at Hintonbcrgb this 23rd day cf March. :S39.

(Signcd) D. Hl. beLBAN. Reeve.
(Signed) CHIARLES H. KEEFER, ConsultIng Engineer, Ottawa.
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